ioC

Cerman Raider Blown to Bits by
New Plane Cannon. Page 7.

Marquess ef Lothian Dies
Suddenly. Page 3.

Congress Consent Necessary for
Loan to British. Page 10.

Churchill Says Probably Three
Divisions Captured. Page 10.

Britiih Appeal for Aid "en Seas"
Is Major Problam. Page 8.

Says Badoglio Told Friends Ha
Was Against Campaign. Page 10.
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ITALIAN REMNANTS TO LIBYA

SOUTHERN GREEK
ARMY BREAKS UP
ITALIAN THRUSTS

MORE CAPTURES
By MAX HARRELSON
Aiiooiitid Pren Staff Writer

t*|l_8i9N

.

I

To the Northeast, the Greeks nid
their .troops occupied important
heights around Premet.
Italian prisoners were quoted ai
saying the Britiih and Greek Air
Forcei had forced the Fascists to
abandon the airdromes at Durazzo, main Italian port ot debarkation, md Tirani.
•.
A reconnaissance pilot , llto
brought back a report bombing had
made Valona, secondary port of
entry into Albania, almost useless
for ltrge vessels.

Nelson Eastern
Star Adds $27 fo
the Bomber Fund
Rose City Chapter of the Eutern
Star on Thunday contributed $27
to the Nelion and Kootenay Bombei
Fund, a voluntary fund designed to
aid. In the purchase of aircraft for
Britain.
Standing of the Fund now is:
Previously acknowledged $ 268.27
Rose City Chapter No. 28
Aid. A. G. Ritchie

O. E.

S

:

27J00

Total
._._:
Sent to England .....

8 283.27
$5,166.98

Grand total

t.,46025

NANAIMO, B. G. Dec. 12 «_P>.Alfred Pongratz of Nanaimo wu
fined $90 and costs today when he
pleaded guilty in Police Court to a
charge under Defence of Canada
Regulations of being an alien In
possession of i concealable weapon.

CITY ELECTIONS
IN FRANCE .
BANNED
VICHY, France, Dec. 12 (AP)
W> —The
Government Journal pub-

llihed today a series of decree!
which provide! for appointment
by the Vicby Gov_irn;nent of
municipal officials in French
communities of more than 2000
population, ending the city election principle established in 1884.
Exceptioni are Parii, Verrailles and Lyon, which will
hive special administrations. >

Important Inland
German Port Hit
In British Attack

New glfta

..—

Grand total

A'church ind • furniture fictory
were destroyed tn one Midlands
town. Incendiary bombi were dropped also on a Northeastern locality,
but the result, authorities said, wis
not serious.
'London'! anti-aircraft spoke out
tt interval!, but there were no re
porti of bomb damage in the tint
tour houn of the night,
The Eut Midlands wu bombed
both yesterdiy md lut night, the
ralden spreading after dark to other
sections ot the centre ot the
Kingdom,
They crossed to Liverpool and
wire over thi Northeast t i will.
It w u a follow-up to Wedneiday
nlght'i concentrated attack on
Birmingham, which destroyed or
damaged ilx churches, 11 ichooli,
two theatres ind mmy private
homes and (bubllc ihelten.

Small squadrons ef Germin
fighters ind tighter-bombers stabbed acrosi the Kentish cout it London yesterday. The Air Mlniitry
said that they were largely intercepted ahd that three were shit
down. Steme* bombs wert dropped in
oiler London iara t-jjwhere ln
Sktheait England. A f_R.h raider,
this one • bomber, was downed
in the Southweit. *%>

OTTAWA, Dee. 12 <CP).—Cintdlan-made motor trucki probably
are being used by the Allied force!
in their offensive agalnat Italian
troops in Western Egypt, a spokes- OTTAWA, Dec. U (CP). - A
man for the Department of Muni- meeting of the Dominion Council
tions ind Supply nid tonight.
ot the Canadian Legion, originally
planned for March hu been adJERUSALEM, Dee. 12 (OP). - vanced to January to. dial witn
The Latin Patriarchate and Gov- complaints that- men discharged
ernment officials Joined In em- trom the forces, other thm hosphatic assertion todiy that no re- pital cues, Ire being' forced to seek
strictions hid been Imposed by municipal rellef^lt wsi» announced
the British authoritiei upon the late today.
Pitriirch of Jerusalem, Mgr. Luigl A Press release trom Dominion
Barlusini.
headquarters ot the. Legion, eaid
thU action had been-ftken by Alex
Walker,
Dominion Preiident of the
ABOARD U.S.S. MAYBANT AT
SEA, Dec. 12 (AP) - Preiident Legion, becauie of "widespread apprehension"
over thi treatment of
Roosevelt began today the lut leg
of hli defence lnipection crulie discharged men.
which h u taken him 3000 milei "Telegrams and. letteri are reilnce Jie left Miami 10 days igo. ceived daily from Legion branches
From the cruiser Tuscaloou, he ln ill parti oMhe country," the reviewed the seaplane base at Maya- leue stated, "protesting that men
guana Island, the Bahamas, obtain- returning from overseu md dised trom Britain In the destroyer charged because of disability, are
ln mmy inatances obliged to apply
deal.
.•
for municipal relief i few days ifter stepping out of their uniforms.
'These complaints will be dealt
Probe Charge Man
with tt the Dominion Council meeting and renewed representations
Flogged by Police made
to the Prim* Minuter who reWINNIPEG, Dec. 12 (CP).—Mayor cently asiured the Legion that 'plans
John Queen tonight announced i are being worked out which shall be
public inquiry will be held by the adequate to meet the situation is It
Police Commiuion Into charges by ii, md u It may develop ln the
Aldermen John Petley that a Win- future'."
nipeg trade union member had
been flogged at Central Police OTTAWA, Dec. 13 (CP).-PanStation.
lions Minister lin Mickenzle toIn making thla chirge it i Coun- night expressed "deep regret" that
cil meeting lut Monday, Aid. Pet- Alex Walker, Dominion President
ley said I ho union, had refused to of the Canadian Legion had "concomolaln to the Commisalon be- sidered lt advlfeble" to iisue a pubcause, he said, the union felt lt lic statement concerning the lituawould be futile to expect redress. tion of men dlicharged from the
armed forcei when he knew the
Government hid meaiurei under
way to meet the situation.

'Forced on Relief

The Chriitmis Cheer Fund ii directed particularly thll,year to helping
destitute families md single persons, most of the latter aged or disabled,
who have not benefitted from-war industry employment and who, In the
midst ot many admirable appeals for help for war causes, face the danger
of a drab Christmas unleu ttaur friendi tnd neighbor!.build up an adequate Cheer Fund.
fc
•
• "'
Lut year, without solicltatfcn, reildenti of Nelson snd vicinity contributed over $1300 ln {he true Ckrlstmas spy-it to help, out theie families
and 'ndividuati. It is anticipated key w'll do as well agsin. for the amount
of Cheer to be passed on will depipd .wholly upon theamount contributed
to the fund.
• ,•*.'•
Gifta Thursday were:
,
\
Kokanee Chapter 1. O. D. E _______
.25
Knight» d Cciii-"-!.
10
r. and Mrs. L H. Choquette .
s
S. Haydon
i
u
A. Treglllus
l
A. Friend
1
A. Friend
$59
$301
...'.. $420

200-Squore-AAile Battlefield Being CleareJ
' Upj'Approx.mately 20.000 Captured; ". j
Vast Amount of Material Taken
. i
tly LARRY ALLEN-Asiociated Pren Staff Writer

The i l l clear toundtd bifort
diwn In the London tret ifter
gum hid been illent for iomi
time ind t heavy mlit hid
developed.

Late Flashes Discharged Men

Nilson'i Chrlitmu Chter Fund received • %t* boo« Thurtdty at'
reildenti ruponded to the ippetl to brighten thi lives of their leu
fortunite nilghbon thii Chrlitmu. 8even gifti, two from orginiutioni tnd fivt from Individuals, w i n received during the dty.

Previously acknowledged

i Major Problem

_ LONDON, pee. 13 (Friday)—(CP).-German bombera, guided to their
target! by incendiaries, inflicted damage and a number of casualties
last night tnd early todty ltt raids on Eut Midlands and Northewtern
Induitrlil areu which, hitherto had escaped bombings.
(The'Gennini clilmed'Sheffield, world's largest iteel producing
centre, w u ilngled out for the night's heaviest raid).
British fighter planes went up to challenge the waves of Nazi craft
which poured across the Eut cout and spreid out to raid scattered areas.
> Additional wives cime over the
Southeast cout and the Midlands
again appeared to bet getting it hud.
London's night time tlert wu followed by hours ot Intermittent
gunfire.

Nelson Christmas Cheer Fund, to
Help Destitute, Given $59 Boost
Ald.-Elect Ron Filming
—Photo by McGregor.

Handling Many

Northeastern Industrial Areas Which Had
, Escaped Previously Are Damaged; ,
Four Nazi Pfanes Downed .

ATHENS, Dec. H (AP). - The
Greek Southern irmy h u emitted "desperate" Italian resistance
in the region of Tepelenl tnd hat
> stormed the heights to the Northeast ot thit town, capturing I LONDON, Dec. 12 (AP)-British
coniiderable number of Italy's fliers sprayed high explosive and
Alpine troopi. t Government incendiary bombi lut night on
spokesman said tonight.
Mannheim, important Germin laThe drive toward "both Tepeleni tad port md chemicil manufacind the coaital town of Chlmara turing centre, the Air Ministry rewent on without setback, he idd- ported-today, ind atticked French
ed.
"invasion porta" and German tlr.
There were unconfirmed reporti dromes.
in Italian Colonel of Alpine troops Listing1 results of the raids, the
w u one of those who had fallen Ministry ! Newi Service laid a powIn the day's fighting.
er station at Mannheim wai hit,
"The newi," uid the spokesman, that fires broke out in the city
"il very good from all sectors'on and heavy exploiloni were beard
the front tnd our army is con- u tbe planei turned homeward.
tinuing Its advance.
Mannheim's docks on the Rhine
".Everywhere the Italians attempt- RiveT ind her railroad yards likeed to counter-attack they have fail- wise were bombed, The city is a
ed.
centre for Southwest Ger'Thrusta igeimt the Italian irmy ihipping
with' • hetvy trade in grain,
continue in the direction of Chl- miny
coil
ind
petroleum.
mara. More to the right the Itallani
are in retreat In the direction of Bombi were loosed on docks it
Calais
and
Boulogne, French ChanTepeleni. In thii region thi resistance has been stiff and sometimes nel ports tnd the much smaller
wharvei
at
Etaples, the Ab* Ministry
desperate but hu been crushed.
"Farther to the right the Itallani said, adding that those porta were
"badly
knocked
out" in the night,
orfered strong resistance. They employed Alpine troopi. Nevertheless Other German tirdromes In
our irmy wu able to occupy one . .ench occupied territory were i t Mlnd aldt»-with^dtcUtiim-jJ power
tt1^_^;115_!1wew«?
jtations, Intend awki and railway
tured a considerable number of yardi in Weitem Germany. One
1
raiding pline wai loit.
then*. *
Two counter-attack! launched
by the Itallani ea thi Northern
front w e n thrown bick tnd the
Itallani loit even their original
poiltlom.

Ald.-Elect E. A. Mann
: —Photo by McGregor.

May Regain Albanian Throne

Nazi Raiders
at
Despite Resistance in
Hills, Greeks Able
to Advance;

Aid. John Voting, Trill

•m

I'

SHIP 160.Q00 TREES

King Zog, deposed ruler of Albania, hli wife, Queen Gertldini,
md' their ion, Crown Prince Alexander, pictured when they lett their
London residence for t stroll. Zog w u dethroned when Italy's legions conquered hii tiny kingdom at the time of the birth of the child.
The world now aeei a possibility of Zog regaining his throne if the
Greeks drive out the Italians.

Smelter Damage
Heafl^Conclude
found It necessary te prepare a
regime "it should not be one'that
more stringent, bat one thit is
MO_n_R-_AL, Dec. 12 (CP). - is
less stringent'it possible thm the
The Trill Smelter 'Arbitration one ln operation during' the lut
Tribunal today concluded its pub- few yeirs.". . . .
lic hearings of damage claims
Mr. Tilley uld thit thi Con
placed by the United States Government and Washington State •olidited Mining A Smelting Com
farmers against Canada and the piny "at ill timet h u been proConsolidated Mining & Smelting gresslve ind i t i l l timet desirous
keeping down sulphur dioxide."
Compehy. (Also see "Ask", of
He iald "the C. M. A 8. l i not a
Page 11).
company thtt need! to be put
By ARTHUR MERKEL
Canadian Preii Staff .Writer

W. N. Tilley, K. C, appearing
In the final session for the Consolidated Mining A Smelting Company, asked that the company be
allowed to control its own attain
in the future.
Contending that seienci has enabled the company, to control sulphur emissions more efficiently than
wu tho case early in the lut decide
and that there, had been an' absence of my damage to Washington State in the last three years, Mr.
Tilley said thefe were, "no grounds
whatever" for the Tribunal imposing
a permment regime on the company.
He uked that it the Tribunal

Nazis Forced to Call
Danes to Help Build
Up City of Hamburg
• LONDON, Dec. 12 (CP).-Brit. Ish tir' raids on Hamburg have
been io damaging that the Germani htve been forced to call
ln Danish aid to help rebuild the
city, the British Broadcuting Corporation-iaid tohight .
The BBC quoted a statement by
DtfB, the German news and propaganda agency, that "Danish officen, engineers and workmen ire
to be used in a large-scale building scheme in'Hamburg."
.
"Hamburg civic authorities have
. reached favorable results In negotiations with -22 Danish firms,"
DNB claimed.
,

Rationing of Butter
for Candy, Ice Cream
Hardly a Probability

under control."

;

Referring to the method by which
the United States computed ita
clilm for damiges in the' last three
years, Mr. Tilley said "Canada la
entitled to protest against the assumption" that the mariner of com
puling claims under an earlier and
different period should be applied
it the present time.
He contended tint the United
States had submitted no proof of
damage in the area and that' If
there was any damage, Canada wis
entitled to know what property was
injured where tint property • wSt, Fleming
and -"every other particular.

-_-^

,

__:

-. ___

___^J

Mann Heads Aldermen and Lambert
Leads School Trustees in Nelson
Vole; Close Council Race Featur

WIRELESS MAN WHO
SMASHED EQUIPMENT
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL

and, Morey '
THE FIGURES
Neck and ts(eck
Aldermen (three elected)—
E. A. Minn.
.:..-.,
All the Way
Aid. A. Q. Ritchie
Rou Fleming

Two newcomers to civic office
topped their respective polls whin
Nelson voters selected three AldAN EAST COAST CANADIAN ermen ind four -School Trustees
PORT, Dec. 12 (CP). - CamiUe Thurtdty. E. A. Minn, formtr CiIsrael, French .wireless operator.ac- vic Cintre Commissioner Ind recused ot smashing radio equipment tiring Pruident of thi Nelson
aboard a British merchant vessel; ,. Boird ef Trade, headed the Aldwai committed tor Supreme Court ermen ind George G. Lambert, a
trill today on a charge of damaging complete newcomer to civic ser[iroperty,
i
vice, led thi School Trustees.

Israel, in .a written confession
handed his skipper and brought
into court said he damaged the radio
so he would be put ashore. Later,
he told the court he wu "ashamed"
of his act and wanted to fight for
Britain.

The only real election w u for
the City Council ilnce S. C. Latornell, the fifth candidate for tbe
School Board, announced previoui
to the election that he would be
unable to tike office due to • disputed account in his name on the
civic books. However, it was ne'
cessary to "go through the motions''
md the School Board votes wera
counted the same as the City Council. In spite of his announcement
Mr. Latornell received 40 votes
Sixteen electors placed their ballot
papers in the box without marking them at ill; md three otheri
Min. Max. marked all five names. These 19
24
made up the rejected ballots.
. 13
25 0_.Q8E.RACE
. 14
44
Feature ot the aldermanic count
. 33
43 was the close race. It wu nip and
. 27
41
I
tuck
all the way, with Mr. Mann
. 27
27 out in front by a small margin at
. 16
17
the
half
way mirk, Alderman Rit. B
46 chie next, ind Mr. Fleming and. 31
40
Alderman
P. Q. Morey next, with
. 31 1 39
only 11 votes lepartting them. Vari. 39
22
ations
ln
the
progressive count from
. 14
(r then on gave Mr. Mann an increased
. '5
lead
and
pulled
Alderman Ritchie
. 24
46
In front of Mr. Fleming and
. 30
49 out
Alderman
Morey.
But the margin
. 39
93,'
the lut two narrowed and
. 14
30 between
broadened successively. At the end
. .24
Mr. Fleming had 1 -margin of 28.
. 29
While t h t n were I number of
. 24
"plump-ts" — btlloti upon only
. 1*
which on* n t m l w n mirked —
. 9

NANAIMO. B. C, Dec. 12 (CP).A total of 1.0,000 Christmas trees
have been ihipped from districts on OTTAWA,'dec. 12 ^ - R a t i o n - NELSON .
Vancouver Iiland thil seuon, ac- ing of butter supplies for candy tnd Trail
cording to estimates by district ice creim making wu seen by i Victoria ....__.__.___._
Wartime' Pricei and Trade Board Nanaimo -.__.
Rangeri,
_
spokesman today u a possibility Vmcouver .'..'. ___.
but hardly a probability. , . ,
Kamloops ,__.._-__
In connection with rationing sug- Prince George
.
gestions, such meuures would in- Estevan Point _.____..
NAZI-BORN WRITER volve
the lettlng-up of complicaled Prince Rupert
md were hardly necei- Langara
;_
„
PREDICTS PURGE machinery
sary, he said. •
Atlin ..... .....
Any tctual shortage of butter Dawson, Y.T. ._ __.IN ITAtY
seemed unlikely except perhips for Seattle ..._..-__._-.,____.
NEW TOffcDee. 12 (CP).- a brief time in the period next
.
_..'__.
Johinnes Steel, German-born yeir immediately before dilry cattle Portland
San Francisco
author and commentator, who go out to Spring puture,
.' • • • Spokane ._,_.._...__
predicted the Nul "blood purge'
Butter in store at Nov. 90 wis
_____
ot June 30,1934, i few dayi be- down 7.700,000 pounds from the Penticton
Vernon •
......
fore It occurred, forecast tonight same date in 1989 to 41,768.0-0 Kelowna
....',
.,,
that Italy will have a purge of
pounds tnd the Bureau of Statistics
Forki __»»_—
limilar proportions in the. im- reported November'! domestic but- Grand
Kulo
_'.«,
.
mediate future.
ter disappearance lncreued approx- Cranbrook ..-.._.
_. , _.*>
Be laid extreme radical lie- imately 2,800,000 pounds from No- Calgary „_'...._..„„ „.__, . 10*
menti In the Fuclit party, u- vember, 1939, to 24,700,000 pounds. Edmonton
»•
listed by iger)ta of the Germin
Swift Current.
23*
Secret Police, will attempt to
Prince Albert '.._._ _ SB'
38* W
NEW SHIP LAUNCHED
eliminate thoie leading men
28*
)**
A WE8T COAST CANADIAN Winnipeg. ....,.....,..:
they consider responsible for the
PORT,
Dec.
12
(CP).
A
new
•—Below jero,
current Ittlltn revenes ln AlCorvette-type ihip of wtr w l l
Forecast — Kooteniy — Moderate
banla and Egypt.
launched here todiy to further In- shifting winds fab-, hot much change
In temperature,
creue C i m d i ' i ntvil itrength.

_
_'

, CA IRO, Egypt, Dec. 12 (AP) .—I tallan prisoners of war-'
were said tonight by a British spokesman to be falling twjj
thousands into British hands sa rapidly that the problem o*T
feeding and eventually moving them out pf the desert is beconw
ing' troublesome.
• .• '
The day's operations were two-fold:
Around Sidi Barrani, the Italian.base that fell Wed
day, the British forces were occupied with clearing up
battlefield which had extend*!—*****"
'**—~~r-—
by British authorltlei at
ed over -200 square miles.
thin 40 "for certain." In the.
Those Fascists who escaped the period, the R.A.F. lost tour pit
British encirclement — and their
number was said here to be small
—ire being pursued Weitwtrd to- ROME, Dec. 12 (AP.. - T h e J
wtrd Italim Libya, harassed by the radio conceded tonlg/ht the
Rival Air Force and tbe Navy as the Italian Egyptian base of
Barrani to Britiih torces the speai
well u the lind forces.
remarking:
A spokesman at British head- "For the moment Gen, Wa'
quarters uid the official estimate (the British commander) has
ot it leut 20,000 Itallani captured tured Sidl Barrani. What of IH"
wu approximate, because of the
difficulty of keeping in touch with
the continuing successes of Brit- HOME; Dec. 12 (AP). newspapers warned the Italian
ish troops.
•
pie tonight against "false nev
Among the vast quantities of, imaginary catastrophes" for S
tanks, trucks ind arms captured arms, which, It w u charged,
from the fleeing Italians, he said, the Ish agents inside Italy sre sp:
trucks would be specifically help- ing ln an.attempt to destroy mi
ful ln tbe transport of British troops. Widespread publication w u j
There w u no confirmation ot to news that Adelcbi Serena, S
rumors that Salum, thi Julian po- tary of the Fucist party, had tall
with the former leaders of Tt*
sition just within Egypt, beyond
Libyan frontier, had fallen to the "action squads." These were party's street fighting forces [
British Army.
It wu understood a number of early days of Fascism.
JJlackshlrts . (Fucist. ltiilitlamen), __ r
-wfrfift-n-! the prisoners, u welt 20flW Tr______S__l«_r A'
u some Libyan natives. fturBtreds *
'
of officers have been taken, inSought for Ar
cluding three generals."
In addition to attacking the re- VANCOUVER, Dec. 12 (CP)treating Italians, the; Royal Air proximately 200 tradesmen
Force kept up a constant series of sought by recruiting officers
Vancouver sub depot at SeiA •
raids upon ail Fascist advanced air- the
forth Armoriei, military official*
dromes in Libya, preventing aircraft said
today. The men are needed for .
trom taking off in mmy instances enlistment
in varioui Britiih Co- .
and destroying planes on the ground. lumbia units ot the Canadian Active
Tht Italian* appeared to be us- Service Force. *>
ing their fighter craft mainly In
Specially desired are electricians,.
defence against the British pilots fitters, machinists, instrument me- i
who w e n supporting the British chanics, engine hands, tinsmiths,
advince. Total Fuclit plant losses plumbers, painters, stenographers
In three diys ot fighting were put and millwrights,'.

thi proportion w u not large and
they were fairly tvtnly distributed. If iny of t h i candidate, hid t
frepondertnee of them It w l l Mr.
liming.

< A total of 967 vottfi cast their
ballot. There were 1924 qualified
voters on the City list, mo in ad.
lilional 402 on the School District
lit, ,
'•' . - .

Aid. P.' G. Morey _
Rejected Ballots

_

US,
4»'
8™ .

348 .
.• *M

School Truiteei (foun elected)— • j

George G. Lambert

IH.

Truitee F. T. GriffIthi
Truitee D. L. Reel
Truitee Douglu Cretney

S. C.Latornell ._
Rejected ballots , _

„.... ATI
—. 4 9
- 4C1

_

49*
i it;,i

More Mechanization
Urged by Militarist
ALDERSHOT, Eng., Dec. 12 (CP)
—With the whole of Western Europe
under German domination it is folly
,to imagine that Britain, with her
limited manpower, could reconquer
it along orthodox lines, Capt. B. H.'
Liddell Hart, one of Britain's fore-.,
most military affairs'writers, suggests ih his latest work. '
The book )s called "dynamic defence" md in it Liddell Hart urgei
further army mechanization to )B-i
crease mobility for both defence and
offensive work.

Mawson Elected to
Creston Council
CRESTON-, B. C- De.- 12-Victor
Mawson wis todfyy elected to fill
the one-mm vacancy ln the village
council. The vote wu Mawson 149,
H. A. Powell, 53. There Was on*
rejected balloj.

•PHMPM
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Japanese Claim
Airman of
[Donald, Young and Provost Are MoraCanada
Burma Road Hits C M Seeks
Gat Wingi Fairview Defeats
M.R.K.'s 3-2 in
Abandon
Named Aldermen al Trail; Palmer
Line in
Juve Loop Opener
and Westhaver School Trustees

"Gloss" Wings for
Plane Defy Flames

SMOKERS

$1.95

HONO KONCf, Dec. 12 (CP) 1ACK, 0,D*c. 12 (AP)-An it
Domei, Jtpmeu new! agency
tCPi -Young airmen of tht Royil
ne with "glass" wlngi, to fireclilmed Japanese warpltnei seCintdian Air Force from mtny
verely d&miged t bridge jester,
nt thtt t torch produces only
parti of Canadt u d repreientative
diy In i hetvy raid on the Burma
lin of United Statei md Englind,
*?D.J-J
udge on Iti fabric, wu teited LAMPS t t
Roid, lifeline tor wtr lupplitt to
received their wingi it the British
to Open i new field ot conChineie Gin. Chiang Kai-Shek
Commonwealth Air Triining centre
itruction
in
the
light
honepowtr
Tht newi agency claimed thil HI
here tonight.
Fairview Juvmilti opined the another raid Jiptnae airmen de- Until It heard
^^aems citegorlei.
Memben ot the clan will remiin
22 Chinese plinet on th* ^
Nelion
Juvenile
Hockey
Unite
btlng
^ ^ taken
_ ^ ^ by
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ Nelion The wingi of the plane uied tot
Two Trustees Elected at Cam.) Borden for idvinced 1840-41 ichedule with • routing 3-2 •troyed
pound
It
Shlmgyln
ilrdrome
in
PUTNAM BACKS
Boird of Trade"dedPTat Itt lunch- tht experiment, produced by the
training md then will tttind inTunntn Province.
victory ovtr i fighting bind of
ton it thi Hume Thursdiy to table i Ttylorcraft Avtation Corporation
Together 10 Years other idvinced triining ichool li- M.R.K'i
FURNITURE
Thuridy night, SIckntis
ROAD REQUEST
report on thi application of the wire covered with t woven glass
ter entering active lervice.
laid iuch italwirti as Doug WinCanadian Pacific Railway to aban- fabric which took the place of the
Improvement of the Yahk-Gray
law. and Tommy Griffith! low. ind
'doped"
cotton
or
lintn
fabric.
don
ita
Lirdeiu
branch
lint.
k, md Nelway-Nelson-Nakusptht M.R.K.I played with only om
B. C, Dec. 14 - W i t h
R. L. McBride, Freight md TrmiJ_wood road routes would have TRAIL
ipare ill night, but glvt the freshHerbert-Clark reelected by
portatlon Chairman, reported the
i wholehearted lupport. He hoped Mayor
tr Fairvlewitei i good run.
Monday, Trail Council
C. P. R. claimed an average lou on
> lee "iome reil worth while work" acclamation
Thi M.R.K.'i opened the scoring
election resolved itself into a fourthe line of $28,800 per year from
on them next yeir. Frank, corner fight between retiring Alderwhen Wilter Wood poked homi a
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The cartoon depicts i grieving North Dakota.
___.
Brittanla looking down 'upon Lord
Shaking
with
chilli,
Shirley
twtl
Lothian's coffin and saying: "WeU lowed in two gulps i toddy mixed
done, thou . good a n * faithful of
one quart of whiiky, i half galservant."
lon of witer tnd 12 mashed bananas
P H O N I ' MR. AND MRS. PETER KAPAK, Propi.
PHONE
The New York Times uld Lord She Improved immtdiitely.
- . 3 . 1 In our new wing you may enjoy the finest 7___1
Lothian "wort hlmielf out ln the
service of hii country," tnd added:
• * • * » . room* In the Interior-* Bath or Shower.
A*3*I
"It
will be hard tor the British GovSPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK OR MONTH
Airman Missing
ernment to find a successor who
will mike io few errors, or ruffle so CAMP BORDEN, Ont., Dec. 12
(CP).—Letdlng
Alrcnftmin C. P
few temper!, or leave to enduring I
Hopton of Cibri, Sask.. wu rememory?'
VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS
ported missing tonight after taking
i Royil Canadian Air Force training plane on • routine flight, but
King Inspects Ruins officials
"YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"
Newly renovlted throughit thi air training centre
BIRMINGHAM, Die. 12 (CF). - _ald they believed ht w u uft tnd
out. Phones ind elevator.
The King walked through. bombed had tinned In some sparsely-settled
A: PATTERSON, late of
streets of Birmingham todiy leu pirt of the Province.
than 12 houn after the third blf
900 Seymour St
Vincouvir, B. C. Coliman, Alta., Proprietor.
Nop.rt.lKw
raid on thil key Mldltnds industrial
PIONEER DIES
"ity.
inolleiMp
VICTORIA, Dec 12 ( C P ) - D m i t l
A crowd pressing close on Hu Woodward,
b. ExpttM
DO. pioneer of Lulu Isheels cheered u the King
TRANSPORTATION—Passenger and Freight Majesty's
picked his wiy around piles of rub- land, di*d her* todiy,
bit, peered into bomb craters md
Inspected flattened homes.
CAMP BORDEN, Ont., Die. 12

Ago

First BapfM
Men's Variety
Concert a Hit

Pells That Have
Passed in London

nuucHT

ee QC

FINK'S

B.C. Elections

U . Seeks War
Material Afar

Spokane Downed
5-4 by Portland

M M . Midgets
Defeat Fairview

London's Heroes S
Include Taximen

Lieutenant Bride
Commands Guard

Men's Curling

SILVERTON

PLUMBING

KISS YOUR
TIRED FEELING
GOODBYE!

i-OH

UCKLEY

Guide for Travellers

SEND YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

h Hume Hotel Nelson, B.C.

BtMSR&'SS.

FROM YOUR OWN

NEW GRAND HOTEL

I

Duffer in Hotel

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
At 10:30 i.m.—Ixcept Sunday

Trail Livery Co.
-

M. H. MclVOR Prop.

Trail—Phone 135

Nelson—Phone 35

REMAINS IN HOSPITAL
BALBOA, Canal Zone, Dec. 11
(CP). - Hon. James A. MacKinnon, Cintdian Mlniiter of Trade
md Commerce, remained It Gorges Hospital her* todty under observation following hli admiMion
- 24 houn igo for whit hi described i i t "check-up."
MANY CAR ACCIDENTS
VANCOUVER, Dec. 12 (CP).

JhanL y*vt,
Jsltoiu C&yM^,
for ths honor done ms m
fleeting me to your Boerd
of School Trustees.

-

Automobile accident* on Vancouver
streets made slippery by frost lent
four persans to hospital here tonight Norfj wai leriouily injured.

George G. Lambert

I t warm ind eoiy on cold Winfir
nightt. U t ui supply you with the

Correct Coal
FOR YOUR HIATlNfll PLANT

West Transfer Co.
Eitabllihed In 1W»

To hav* vehicle call or
for other information

CANADIAN PACIFIC EXPRESS
CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS

.__
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Marquess Lothian
Dies Suddenly, U.S.
Death Comes as "Heavy Blow" to Britain;
Post to Be Filled Without Delay;
Eden's Name Mentioned *

—

NILION DAILY
NILSON.
8,—FRIDAY MORNINO. OIO. TS, TM8tn Wuhlngton of tht Marqueii
of Lothian.
An informed lource described
Lord Lothiu'i detth u t "heavy
blow." Word of hil illneie came In
a telegram Tueiday laying he w u
confined to hit room with ilight
food polsonipg but it w u not reded seriously here.
"he importance of Lord Lothian's
poit tor cementing Anglo-American
relation! at this critictl time makes
immediite Ictlon upon hli mccessor
neCemry "but who on earth will
fill it, goodness knows," this source
•aid.
It wu added that it will be "iome
big gun. pouibly a Cabinet Minister."
Thli led to belief thit tht new
appointee. would be someone who
enjoys the complete confUence of
the Government, u Lord Lothian
did, and who knowa the minds of
Stylish printed material, comfortabl*
Prime Mlniiter Churchill ind Forwedge heeli and black patent trim. Sire
eign Secretary Viscount Halifax.
4 to 8 Dollar Day

W

|

PAQI THNSI

DOLLAR

Women's Slippers

WASH-NOTON, Dec. 12 (API- the Statei tnd prided hlmielf on
Hie Mirquesi of Lothian, British knowing something tbout Americin
Ambassador to the United Stites, public opinion.
died early today from in uremic in- Lord Lothian once believed that
fection, the British Embassy uld In Hitler WU "earnestly" desirous ot
• statement today. Death occurred peice, and once hi advocated an
Observer! ranked. War SecreIt 2 a.m.
Anglo-German pact.
tary Anthony Eden high imong
possible cholcei, recalling tht
Lord Lothian, 58, hid been indii- He even suggested that Germany's
posed several days. He cancelled an colonies be returned, to her. Then ' great Imprwilon h i mtdt In I
visit to thi Unlttd Statu In IMS.
appearance last night before the came Munich and Hitler's seizure,
It w u pointed out alto thtt Mr.
American Farm 3ureau Federation tirst of the Sudetenland, and then
Eden enjoyi thi lupport of all
In Baltimore and the ipeech he had ot all Czecho-Slovakia. From that
partln In tha House of Commons.
prepared for delivery before the time on, Lothian wu convinced the
Federation wet read for him.
only way to deal with Hitler and
Should
the choice fall upon someIn the Baltimore ipeech Lord Mussolini w u through superior one now holding the status ot AmLothian reiterated a stand he hid power.
bassador, it w u believed the oply
taken with increasing seriousness in Lord Lothian returned only re- possible selection w u Sir Ronald
recent weeki—that England would cently from t visit in London tnd Campbell, former Ambassador to
triumph in the war tt given Ameri- started public discussion ot financial France and recently named Envoy
ild to Great Britain by declaring to Portugal
can lid.
The ilx-foot envoy, who luoceed- thit country's finances were runWhile it w u emphuized there
«d Sit Ronald Lindsay u British ning low.
would b* no delay in appointing a
Ambassador here, had won a high In hil Baltimore ipeech lut night new ambassador, it wai stated tnat
place in the esteem ot memberi of the Ambassador declared the issue a week or two might elapse before
of the war now depended largely the right man could be chosen.
the diplomatic i e i
He received bis title in 1930 on on what the United States did and "After 'all. there Is not a string
the death of a cousin. Besides be- asserted it wu up to this country of penoni fitted for that particular
ing the Marquess ot Lothian, he to decide whether "it Is to your in- Job Juit waiting to be called up,"
wu Lord Newbittle, Earl of Loth- terest to give ui whatever assist- a spokesman iald. Lord Lothian's
ian, Baron Jedburgh, Earl of An- ance may Tie necessary ln order to death came aa a shock to official
erum, Baron Kerr of Niibet, Biron make certain that Britain shall not circlei.
Long-Newton and Dolphlngston, fall."
The Ambassador had the highest
Viscount of Brien, Baron Kerr of The problem! ot the war and es- confidence ot hli superior colleagues
pecially thoie of getting material u tile very man needed at a critical
Newbattle and Baron Kerr.
Lord Lothian w u • • Christian American assistance Imposed • time to build up Anglo-American
Scientist and had written much hetvy strain on the Ambassador relations.
and this wu believed to hive conabout that Faith.
Official quarters iald quite
When he irrived here in August. tributed to hli death.
frankly that the death hid created
1M9, it wai hit 13th Journey to the Avoiding large social function! In a severe gip in diplomatic ranks.
• United Statei. Ai Secretary of the tivor of small dinner discussions There wu no immediate mention
Rhodes Trait he had villted 44 of with lelect groupi of Americtns, of a possible successor.
Lord Lothian displayed tn unusutl
understanding of Amerlcani- and
TRIBUTES ,
United Statei public opinion.
OTTAWA, Dec. 1% (CP) - Prime
Britiih cenionhlp of Americin
mall and shipping difficulties re- Minister Mackenzie King today sent
sulting from the blockade railed messages of sympathy to the King,
fresh problemi with the United Prime Mlniiter Churchill and the
States ln which the Ambassador w u Britiih Embassy in Wuhlngton on
the'death in Washington of Lord
credited with adroit handling.
Many people think that backache
Informal and looking more like Lothian, British Ambassador to tbe
It a trouble that come* Wur ally i middle Weitem builneu man United States.
with advancing yean, but thii than a British Ambassador, Lord
OTTAWA, Dec. 12 (CP) - Sir
woman of 71 prove* that it it not. Lothian cut through diplomatic red
"I suffered for a long time from tape 1 in favor of direct discussion Gerald Campbell, High Commissioner
for the United Kingdom, today
with
president
Rooievelt,
Hull
ind
backache," ah* writes, "but put it
tribute to Lord Lothian, Britiih
down to my aga (71). Reading your other official!-on many problems. paid
Ambassador to the United Statei
The
Ambassador
w
u
1
bachelor.
announcement, I thought I would
who
died in Washington.
Neville Butler, Counselor of the
try Kruschen .Salt*. I hav* been
"Hil name can assuredly be Intaking it for soma time and have Embassy, will be hi charge of Brit- scribed on the casualty list of thil
affairs until a new Ambassador
found great relief. I thought you ish
war tor he h u not spared himself
ippolnted.
would like to know it haa done me ii He
wai the lut surviving ion of ever ilnce the war broke out and
• world of good."—(Mn.) E.R.
only
recently he flew to Great Britthe late Maj.-Gen. Lord Ralph Kerr.
When paint in th* back tr* Hii mother w u • diughter of the ain and bick expressly to see tor
himself what the poiltion it ind
muted by inactive kidneys ind 14th Duke ot Norfolk.
thui be i .better interpreter to our
failure of the digeative tyatem to
friendi in th* United Statei."
throw off poiaonoua impurities,
BY HAROLD PAIR
J. P.-Moffat, U. S. Miniiter to
Kruichen Salts will give real help in
Canadian Preu Staff Writer
Canada, uld:
netting tha matter right Because
LONDON, Dec. W (CP Cable)
"I w u ihocked to learn of Lord
Kruschen haa a diuretic action
—The vitally important port of Lothian'i death In Wuhlngton."
which helpt to flush your kidneys
Britiih Ambassador to the United
and liver. After that, your blood
Statei will be filled without the ROOSEVELT 'SHOCKED' —
throws off all impurities; you gtt
least delay, lt wu leirned reWASHINGTON, Dec. 12 (AP) happy relief from pain.
(Ad-rU
liably today, following the deith Preiident
Roosevelt said today In a
message to King George that he
wu "shocked beyond meuure" at
newi of the deith.of, the Marquess
of Lothian, Britiih Ambuiador to
the United Statei.
.
The Preiident'i menage, which
originated aboard the U.SJ3. Tinealoosa, in the Caribbean Sea, said:
"I am shocked beyond measure
to hear of the sudden puling ot my
old friend and your Ambassador,
the Marquess of Lothian.
'Through nearly a quarter of a
He got sox, del, ahirts and a lot of
century we had come to understand
doo-dads—but he didn't get the
ind bust eich other. . . ."
The United Statei Government
one gift every man hopes to get—
offered, through Secretary of State
a ROLLS RAZOR.
Cordell Hull, "all facllitiu at our
disposal" to the Britiah Government
in connection with Lord Lothian'i
death tnd it wu believed in tome
quarters that an Americin warship
might take the Ambassador's, body
home.
J

.

$1.00

Water Sets
Sparkling crystal water sets, consisting
of one 3-plnt jug and ilx tumblers etched
ta th* attractive gripe design. Dollar
Dayi, per iet

;ene

$1.00

Boys' House Slippers

Volvo-suede Rayon

Buy your My a pair for Christmas. Bell
like them. Leather slippers with toft
padded soles and heels. 1 to 5. Pair

Cream and Sugar Sets

Gowns

Dainty "Royal Winton" creams and
lugan ln pink or yellow. A very accepttable gift Dollar Days, per set.

and

$1.00

$1.00

Pyjamas

Children's Slippers

Sherbets

You'll be delighted with th* attractiv*
styles in two-color combinations—of
rote and blue,tailored,fagotted trimssmall collars, trimmed with la ce—a
wide choice of styles. Small, medium
tnd large.

Very popular with the kiddies. Red or
blue leather slippers.
ilippen. Zlpp
Zipper front ityle,
soft padded soles md"'heels
pell. 5 to 10. Pair

Footed crystal sherbet glasses thit w_£l
also be ideal for punch or cocktaili. •
Dollar Dayi, 12 for

$1.00

$1.00

•

'

'

Walnut Finish Tables

Ladies'Wool Gloves
Ladies' fine knit gloves. Ideal for this cold
weather. Black. Sizes small, medium,
<'
and large.

BACKACHE NOT
DUE TO AGE

$1.00

Neat little tablei ln walnut finish. Juit IS
to go, io comi in early. No phone orden
pleue. Dollar Days, each >

J^P

Men's Broadcloth

Pyjamas

'

*

Men's tine quality broadcloth pyjamas in new stripe
patterns. Kite and rolled collar style. Christmas boxed.

Capeskin Gloves
She will appreciate t ptir of thue inappy
capeskin gloves, chosen from our wide
range of styles and colon. Sizes 6 to 7.4.

$1-00
Palmolive Gift Sets

$1X30

\

Manicure Sets
Fancy bakellte gases containing cuticle
remover, poliih,- poliih remover, and
manicure requirement!. Complete

:

n

Hankies

Pastel Bath Towels

Flannelette Sheets
First quality in size 70x80, each

$1.00 •

Gift

R.A.F. Handkerchiefs

$1.00 ,
e

Towel Sets
.,

.

......_

A gift of towel! li alwayi welcome,
especially when beautifully arranged and cellophane wrapped. Thil
regular $1.29 value comei In all
colon. Dollir Days, Ht

Tie and Hankie Sets
Bright color sets in neat Chriitmaa boot

$1.00
Broadcloth Shirts
Here'i extra good vital, and an Ideal
Christmas gift. Fine quality broadcloth
shirts. Fused collar attached style ln all
thi wanted pattern!. Sizes
Christmas boxed

Mens Christmas Sox

Give socks,
md speciallythey are
they
ire ofappreciated,
good qual
always
Ity. Fine wool
whenhose,
I 3 pair to box

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 (AP) Henry Morgenthau, Jr, Secretary
of the united States Treaiury who
hid been in cloie touch with the
Marquess of Lothlm since the start
of the war, laid today he was "deeply ihocked" it word ot the death
ot the Britiih Ambuiador.

Fibre Window Shades

• • $1.00

Quality lawn. Neatly hemstitched. 4 In box

_*•__. • a

$1.00

- . - , , ; Seconds of 59c towels, 3 for

$1.00

'

$1.00

$1.00

Ladies' linen initial handkerchiefs. An Ideal Christmas gift that will be appreciated. 3 for

$1.00

ii

Floor Lamp Shades
Homespun or parchment styles. Reg. |1_*9.
Each

Creim or green ln ilze 3fl"x72", 3 for

Good quality silk scarves tn popular
colon, with silk fringe ends. Christmas
j Boxed'

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Dec. 12
(AP)—The Duke of Windior, Governor of the British Colony of the
Bahamas, w u "profoundly ihocked"
todiy at news'of the death ot Lord
Lothian in Washington.

.

Hetvy surface for long wear, 3 sq. yds.

Men's Silk Scarves

LONDON, Dec; 12 (CP Cable) David Lloyd George, for whom Lord
Lothian acted ai Secretary from
1911 to 1921, when Informed of the
Ambassador's death today commented: "I am 10 shocked at the
newi thit I "feel u if 1 shell had
fallen it my feet ind completely
numbed me.'

$1.00

Rexfelt Floor Covers

Beautifully boxed, containing 1 shave
cream, 1 shave talc, 1 after shave lotion
and 1 tooth powder. Complete

Me<Utt!

'.J

$1.00

$1.00

TITLE GOES TO
18-YEAR-OLD COUSIN

LONDON, Dec. 12 (CP) - The
Marquesi of Lothian, who died Bl
Wuhlngton today, wu i bachelor,
tnd hil title falls to 1 cousin, 18year-old Peter Kerf.
Lord Lothitn himself wu plain
Philip Kerr up to 1930, when he
becime 11th Marquess on the death
ot a cousin.

.

made public today with the announcement that it would concentrate on actual takeoff and landing
2 YOUTHS FOUND DEAD
facilities at 300 sites throughout the
continental United States, Hawaii
SHEET HARBOR, N.S., Dec. 12
LONDON, Dec. 13 (CP Ctble)and Alaska.
(CP) — Two Sober Island boyi,
A gift ot 29,000 poundi ot tiih ofGeorge Hubley, 20, and Maurice
The work, to be conducted by the fered to .distribution imong LonMunroe, 19, were found dead on toCivil Aeronautic! Administration don victims of Nul bombing by
other Island near here yesterday.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 (AP) - under an appropriation made by the Canadian Fish ind Cold StorThe boys, milling ilnce lut TueiCongreu in October, wu termed age Compiny of Prince Rupert,
day, were believed to htve died A $40,000,000 airport conitruction "neceiiary to the nitlontl defence'
B. C„ hu been accepted by Brittrom exposure.
tnd improvement program w u by a priority board consisting of the ain's Food Mlnlitry.
The donon In cabling the offer
secretariti of war,'navy and com
aaked that thi fish- Canadian
merce.
soles, ind brllliaabe be given to
"Improvement! under thli pro
th* "poorer sufferers ln London's
gram have been limited to develop
ment of actual landing facilities, u bombed area." The Ministry Immediately sanctioned the shipthese are essential." said Col. Don
ment.
ild H. Connolly, Adminiitritor of
Civil Aeronautics. "None of our
fundi ire being uied tor buildings,
hangars or other facilities not actually a part of tbe landing field." French Indo-China
iWU&miy/
UA* th* Quiker «»___M>V

British Accept
Canadian Fish

$40MillionlorU._.
Airport Sites

USE NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING FIRST
And Get the Most tor Your Advertising Dollar

GET BEAUTIFUL SILK
ST0CKINGS&35'
miSllkStocHitfClibTodiyl
New'** r w Sk**\*** fa est n t • C-ni_._t_ foe
—fnifinlp •hilpinti—
i-ilk ftocUats up

Hertzog Resigns

ROLLS RAZOR
STROPS ITSELF - HONES ITSELF - PAYS FOR ITSELF

^n n n n n
_J____

____!

.__.

jjjggESfi.1s__&X<2-_
nQUAKER OATS

.
•II
.

Planes Raid Ports

HANOI, French Indo-China, Dec.
CAPETOWN, Union of South 13 (AP)—French Indo-China planes
Africa, Dec. 11 (AP) - Former wire reported todty to have carPrime Miniiter J. B. M. Hertaog ried border warfare I considerable
ind N. C. Havenga, fanner Minuter distance into Thailand (Slam) with
of Finance innounced their resignation todiy ai Members oi Par two nidi on Thai airporti.
llament.
Night ralden dropped three tons
A few weeki igo Hertzog resigned of bombi on Undorn airfield ind on
as leader of the Reunited Natirnal 3akonlakon airport, about 38 mllei
1st Pirty (ln which capacity he est of the Thailand border town of
Thli __v.ttii._nnt li nn publlihed _• di.pl_.__ by the t.quot
Conn-* Boird oi by *h_ Gownmnr o< British Columbil
i I headed the so called peace move- Lakhon, leaving fires burning, it
ment in the unloni.
I wu said.

n

c

pii,i,j.iiiiiwp.."

-NILSON DAILY NEWS. NELSON. B. C.-FRIDAY MORNINO. DSC. 1_.-1.40-

OMAN M. P. FINDS HOUSE QUICK AT 'CATCHING YOU U F
Injection Cure...

Varicose Veins
Are Among Most
Common Ailments

NEW DENVER Y.P. F U N S
CHRISTMAS PARTY

NEW DENVER,: B.C. - At the
weekly meeting ofthe New Denver
Young Peoples Society Preiident J.
Dowlng wu tn the chair.
It wai decided to have a Christmas
party soon. Volunteers for this
committee were Mr. and Mrs. Efcrl
Nelson, J. Dowling, B. White, Hilda
Crellin md Marjorie Francis.
Group 2, the Doodle Bugs, under,
the leadership of E. Nelson, took
By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. 0. charge of the entertainment
Varicose veins constitute i condition which li ont of the moit B e n d . . .
common disorders seen ln the general practice of medicine. Although
the discomfort produced ln any one
individual may be' slight, the accumulated suffering tnd disability
It enormous and iricalculable.
Modem treatment by the Injection method is, on the autho Ity of
a prominent New York, surgeon,
one of the most notable advances
tn the pait decade ln any field of
By ALICE.WADE ROBINSON
surgery. The tedious operation! of
stripping and dissecting out the It'i the iUk'md satin season with
velni which were formerly em- dresses fitting skin smooth over the
ployed have now been almost uni. diaphragm — and women are holversally diicarded.
. r ' lering for the kind of exercise that
The physician tb whom the pa- will keep them from looking like
tient with varicose veins goes will an old style prima donna.
make iome simple tests to deter- Well, what It takes to rout this
mine whether tne cue ll suitable outboard bulge betwixt the waist
and- wiihbone is good, thorough
for Injection treatment
backward stretching. The ballet
The principle! of the Injection dancers have it down to a fine art
treatment are ilmple. It la the su- with their backward bends — but
perficial veini under the skin which they all have strong, straight backs.
are Involved. Two sets of veins In The average woman has a ilight inthe leg! carry the blood back to clination to sway back and doesn'l
the heart — a deep iet that has few want to do anything that might
valves: the blood is forced upward make it worse.
•
in them by muscular cont action. The safest backward bending is
They are entirely capable of carry- done with the hipa and the imaU of
ing the blood to the heart even the back supported, so that the
without any help from the super- main tug on the muscles is deficial veins. So wnen the superficial flected to the mid-region in front
veins become varicose, they can be Moreover, this adaption gets results
Obliterated without barm.
—and quickly! Here il a good beThe results are excellent The ginning exerclae:
vein! disappear from sight. There Position: Sit on the floor, feet
are no more superficial haemor- anchored.under a heavy piece of
rhage! Chat trouble sensitive souls furniture.
'
so much. Beit of all it the effect Movement: Slowly lower the
on the ulcerations of the ikin — the trunk backward until you are lying
varicose ulcers — thit result from straight back on the floor. Then
poor circulation. These uied to be ilowly raise the trunk until you are
the bane of the. surgeon's as. well
in a sitting position.
u the patient'! lives. In connec- again
cm carry this lame exercise
tion with injection!, certain other aTfou
step
farther:
simple method! of treatment tor ul- Position:
Sit on a low backless
cers ire desirable — reit In bed for,
chair,
with
feet anchored.
i few days with the leg elevated,
and the application of a warm dress- Movement: Slowly "lower the
ing io the ulcerated surface. Some- trunk backward until the body is
times expoiure to ultra-violet light almost ln a straight line, head toward the floor. Hold for a second,
Is helpful.'
_——
_ _ . _;—i-__. then rjie to sitting position. Thii is

Backward Stretch
Will Help Smooth
Bulgy Diaphragm

By ALICE ALDEN
Pal* blue with touchei of illver hu been voted the favorite evening frock color icheme by both irtiiti and the girli who dote on
dressing for the bright lights.
• The gown is pile blue crepe tnd hai a sweeping, full iklrt with
a high wilstline ind a loftly molded'bodice. Silver embroidery in a
walloped deiign outlines the upward waistline detail and alio
I serve! as shoulder straps. The jacket, cut on eaay, casual linei, li in
the same blue crepe and has silver embroidery. When worn with
the frock, It creates a charming dinner ensemble. Blue iu?de glovei,
illver bag and embroidered blue ihoei in illver complete the costume.

PROCTER

PROCTER GUILD HOLDS
SUCCESSFUL TEA

PROCTER, B.C.—A lucceuful
bazaar iponiored by the Procter
Ladies Guild wa_»held at the Outlet
Hotel.
Mn. D. Bell and Mn. W. R. Jirvi_ were conveneri of the work stall,
while Mn. A. Major md Mn. T.
Knowlson had charge of the homecooking booth.
SERIAL STORY ,
Miss Mary Jarvls had charge of
the Dutch auction which provided
a novelty feature of the afternoon.
Mn. J. P. Bourne, Mri. D. Taylor
and Mrs. W. A. Ward lupervlied the
CHAPTER FORTY-FIVE
tet while the lerviteun were Mrs.
H. MacCarthy and Mn. I. Jensen.
Gun turned hli tttentlon to the
reit of the crowd. One or 'two,
were itlll running tor the factory,
but several were down.
"It'i got 'em," uld Gun. "It's a
light gas, and travels quickly."
There came a sharp gust ot wind,
md then another—and thi. reit of
the men itumbled md fell.
."All o___* announced Gun. with
satisfaction.
"Com* ool"* cried Tommy, and
•y«0ETSY NEWMAN
itarted to itep over the sandbags.
But Gun caught him by the arm.
"Don't be an ass—we muit wait
If you like girlie, try thli method Grapefruit and Avocado Salad until the gai clean."
of cooking lamb chopi. You might, Ice Credm
Fudge Nut Sqaures
"Wilt?" The gaie that Tommy
if you do not like garlic, broil the
Coffee
turned upon htm wai like thit of
chopi and ipread them with mint
i cruelly treated spaniel. Gun
felly while they are itill sizzling
BROILED LAMB CHOPS
chuckled.
irom the broiler.
Lamb Chops 4 large garlic cloves
" 'He alio serves, who only itands
and waits!' ' he quoted. And then,
Vi cup olive oil
comfortingly.:
"It won't be long.
TODAY'S MENU
Quarter garlic cloves, put them
• Lamb Chopi';
Baked Potatoei ln the olive oil and let them itand The gai soon clears, from whit 1
hive
heard
of
it. It's specially defor 24 hours. Before broiling chopi,
a , Creamed Cauliflower
signed for raiding dugouts for prisdip them in mixture md broil,
oners, or for police work, when
they've got iome dangeroui cusGRAPEFRUIT AND AVOCADO
tomers tripped in 1 room, or someSALAD
thing like thit But the important
1
large
grapefruit
1
avocado
thing
Is how the effect LASTS, md
APAINST
Lettuce
Salad dressing thit I'm by no means aure ibout
Arrange alternate sections of But I should think htlf an hour,
grapefruit md avocado (peeled and at least. Now, Juit t minute—let'i
sliced thin) on lettuce and lerve count heads while the light lasts."
wi(h French dreulng or tny favorStabbing the air with his finger
ite salad dressing.
for each one, Gun enumerated the'
bodies lying on the ground.
FUDGE NUT SQUARES
"It looks as though they're ill
1 cup brown
1 cup chopped there," he announced, when he had
• noufh Vitsn
finished, "Including Sambo—I u w
sugar
nuts
l i " , Uf scicnti:
icntists.
f t cannot be stored
Vs cup butter
2 squares him running bick juit now, but we
I D the bodr—fresh
2 eggi
chocolate cin't be sure how mtny vre did in
wtwlrneededdsilr.
lut night, or whtt wounded they
.i cup flour
I t »ffecti Ber-fetr
Creim butter, add sugar md have back there In the factory.
Oatmeal is nature's richest thrifty source of cream well; beat eggi and add to That'i awkward, but we'll have to
Vitemio B1.In.07 Quaker ,Oats dailr.
butter and sugar mixture, then add take a chance. Now, we muit get
melted chocolate, flour and nuts, buiy here for a bit. There's a tin
broken in piecei. Bake on cookie of coarse , gunpowder, plenty of
sheet ln moderate (390 degree cordite, and i length or two of
fuie."
oven).
They worked npldly—Coril beside the men. soon they hid ill the
stuff arranged io thtt it would explode properly. A train led from
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
the vital ipot—first ot cordite, then
of gunpowder, md finally a length
of fuse. They finished their job by
the light ot the two torches.
Then, etch equipped with rifle
tnd bandolier, md with • Mills and
BRAND
a G.13 bomb each, they wer* ready
to start away.
"The air should be clear enough
now." Gun mnounced, when they
were ready, "Now, you two itart
off, and I'll catch you up. I calcuHighest Quality Netted Gemi-Grown In
late it'll be nven to ten minutes
the Fertile Grind Forki "Sunshine" Vtlley
before the bang comes—but I can't
be lure of Utah"
Grand Forks Co-Operative Growers' Exchange
After protest, th* otheri went
taking one ot the torches with
them. Gun gave them five minutes'
itart ind then applied a match to
hil length of fuse. Hiving made
lure that it wai burning satisfactorily, he turned md itarted to run
for the factory, keeping thi torch
ihlnlng on the ground in front of
htm, tnd jumping an occasional
prostrate body as he went. He
heard a shout, tnd saw • light being waved, md shouted and waved
hii own In aniwer. He wu anxious
to get under iome. lort of cover, if
possible before the arsenal went
up—there would probably be fragments flying around.
He w u panting heavily when he
reached the othen-Wi recent experience* hid weakened him, md
lowered his condition considerably.
They were wilting tor him by the
gate In the fence.
"All right?" Tommy asked.
"I hope to—go up my moment
now. Get inside, quick."
Juit Inside tht gate ther* n i l
shed, the door ot which was open.
Apparently it wti uied u I receptacle for lumber, trom the look of
iti contents. But they til mintged
to git Inside, md hid hardly done
•o when there cime i crashing roar.
with which wu mingled the clatter
of broken glut from all around
them. The very earth seemed to
rock; they were thrown agalnit eich
other in the darkness. A moment
PROCTER, B.C.—Mr. and Mri. 0.
Muirhead have aa guesti tbe latter's
fcrothen, Benny ind Arthur Sweet
of Erie.
Mrs. 0. Johnson md ion. Henry
viiited Nelion.
I -Mrs. I. Lewis villted town.
Ctpt ind Mn. J. Ferguion had
•k gueiti their son-in-law ind
. .tighter, Dr. md Mn. Dunham of
Ifelson.
Mia Joiephine Furman visited
K-Lson.
Mr. ind Mn. W. Bluk hive ret trned from Bonnington.

Morning A f t e r . . .

Watch Yourself
If You Indulge
in Late Hours
By ALICE WADE ROBINSON
Don't let your night-life get you
down. Fatigue is a poison. It put!
your inner mechanism out ot kilter
and etches itself git your fice. Too
mmy bright lighti, too much ptrty
food and you'll be old while still
you're, under age.
So witch yourself. Slow up i bit
Play country mouse two or three
nights a week for a while md go to
bed before 10 o'clock.
But sleep is .not all, Freih air
md exercises are equally Important In an reconditioning program.
Maybe it'i impossible for you to
join in gym class—you honestly
miy not nave the time or money
for It; or there may be no organized
gymnaalum in your town. No matter you can alwayi walk.
You cm walk part ot the way to
work every morning. You can stroll
in the sunlight during lunch- hour
md you cm walk part way home,
And take thii hint wear sensible,
medium heel shoes when out tor a
constitutional. You need not keep
them on while at your job If you
don't want to. Chang* into a pair of
dress shoes kept ready in your locker. But when you walk, stride purposefully. Keep In mind the fact
that you are walking tor health
and good looks.
That use of your conscience will
quicken your interest in walking as
a tonic. It will encourage you to
breathe deeply and to exhale deeply. It'i especially salutary after a
party. There'i nothing quite io efficicious for expelling toxins at a
brisk morning walk "after the night
before."
, No matter how late It li when
you amble In, take the trouble to
remove your makeup md to brush
out your tumbled hair. .
Next mornir)g, take a cooliih bath
followed by a brisk eau de cologne
rub-down.
To offset the richness ot party
food, take to the ilmple lite for daytime menus.

TORONTO UNIVERSITY
POSTPONES CONVOCATION

Miss Dowries, CfestQn
Married at Vancouver
CRESTON. B. C-Word hat reached here ot the marriage tt Vincouvir lut week of Mlsi Minnie,
youngest daughter of Mr. md Mrs.
Edgar J. Downei, md Edward Gldluck of Powell River. Rev, H. Jefcoth of White Rock wu the officiating clergyman. The bride wore a dark green tailleur wlA win* accessories md •
corsage of pink rosebuds. She wai
assisted by Miu Opal LaBelle of
Creiton who choie I dusky pink
tailored suit md black acceworlei
with a corsage of Engllih violets.
The groom wu supported by the
bride's brother, Jamu Downei, ol
Woodfibre.
Mr. md Mn. Gidluck will reiide
it Powell River. The groom It a
brother of Nick Gidluck, a well
known resident ot Creston.

Parents Should
Encourage Child
In Social Life
•
By CAROLINE CHATFIELD
In the next generation there won't
be any parenti to Ignorant that they
neglect one of the moit Important
duties parent! owe their girl children; namely, to encourage neighborhood boyi ind girls to pliy together and grow up together ai
friendi so thit they pus naturally
from playmate stage to girl and
boy stage. In the meantime there
ire i lot of unhappy teen md
twenty tge girli who muit pay for
their parents ignorance or itubborness or selfishness, whatever lt
il.

Dear Miu Chatfield:
I'm nineteen yean old md have
never had a date, My parenti would
not let the boyi come to our home
until I w u eighteen ind then they
didn't uk to come. All my , girl
friendi have dates, go to the movies
and to dance and have partiei
every week but I'm left out Is there
anything I cm do or muit 1 cry
myaelf to sleep every night ai I
do now,
Adelaide.
Aniwer:
Your pirenti did a big injustice

liament Bulldinu recall her Surkatchewan conitltuency. One ll in
enlarged photograph of a trail
through the foreit near Lake Waskesiu. Mrs. Nielsen calls it "The
Road to th* Future." Two othera ar*
Prince Albert mow scenes.
"Any criticism directed it whtt
I am expressing I comlder to be di.
reeled it the people I represent,"
Mrs. Nielsen laid, adding thit she
travelled 9000 milei during the put
Summer through her conitltuency
to find out whtt her electors wanted her to do.'
Mn. Nielsen's main worries juit
now trt "fredom ot ipeech" tnd
what she termi i growing feeling
ln the West that agriculture ll btlng
asked to bear mora than lt can In
Ihe wir effort
In spite ot her 13 years ln Salkatchewan's outlandi to which dM
came from England u Dorise Webber, slim, energetic md a schoolteacher, ihe ll very much the Englishwoman still.
Her three children, Christine, 11.
Silly, nine md John, five, ire it
home at Splritwood, Sask., but will
come to Ottawa to join Mn. Nielsen
after Chrlitmu.

but they will never recognize thli,
much less idmlt it They ihould
come to your rescue but they won't
do thli either. So you'll have. to
dry your tean, make iome plam
and carry them out
Pint- why don't you uk one
of your friendi to arrange a double
dite for you? I know two girls who
t husbands out of double dates.
<ve at tint sigh): short engagements; up to preient writing marriage! successful. Don't tet your
sites that high, however.
Second: After the double data
(If all goes smoothly) uk the other
three to your home for i meal. Or
If your pirenti object to thtt you
cm hive i lite snack after a movie,
all going in to the kitchen to cook
up the food md fun. If mother
won't heir to' thli plin take your
party elsewhere. So long U you
treat your pirenti respectfully you
ire within your rights when you
itep out to hive iome clean fun.

Third: Gaiety is one of the moit
attractive qualities a girl can hav*.
At the moment you ire feeling
sorry for yourself md unleu you
map out of the self-pity you wont
be able to make the moit of your
new opportunities.
Fourth; Don't h« dlicounged if
fint plans fail. Make more plam
and keep right on until you dii- •
cover the trail that every girt wahti
to, find md can If she keeps tenchIng. If you don't find th* trtil you'll
eventuilly be separated from your
girl friendi who were successful in
the letrch.

S

ment indefinitely of a special convocation scheduled for Dec. ID tt
which the Mraqueu of Lothian, British Ambassador to the United
Statei, w u to receive the honoriry
degree
Doctor ot Laws. Lord Lothor two after there followed a swishing, rattling sound, as fragments of ian died at Wuhlngton today.
earth, rock and what-not came raining down {rom the iky. Then silstrenuous builneu — and not for
ence. • .
the novice.
"And that," said Gun, In a satis- Here is one thit you miy find
fled tone, "is damned well THAT!", easier:
"I wonder if any of those pobr . 'Poiltion: Lie acroii the bed with
wretches out there have got hurt?" held and armi dangling toward the
Coral asked.
floor — or, assume thii position on
Gun sltfugged.
a strong table.
"It's likely, I think. But lt cin't Movement: Slowly ralie the trunk
be helped—kid gloves don't fit on md, clasping handi behind the
this sort of thing?"
back, lift hc_d and cheat Otf the bed
"No, I suppose not," Coral sigh- Relax and repeat several times.
ed. "But one or two of thoie boys All the foregoing exercises are
wen very nice io me."
performed in a position thst pre"Let's get out of this" slid Gun. cludes any exaggerated jutting out
"We've plenty to do yet—and Lord of the lups in back, which would
knows when thit gai will work tend to make an Incurve at the
off."
small of the back mora pronounced.
"I- muit have a drink before I You can observe the ume precaucm do another darned thing," Tom- tion, however, ln backward bendmy mnounced—and the others did ing, Juit remember to hold the
not disagree with him.' They found lower abdominal muscles up, md to
a tap with a tin mug attached— tuck the hips under before beginpresumably put there for the work- ning the exercise, md to go through
the movement with hips and legs
men, md they drank- eagerly.
held column-straight
(To Bt Continued)
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WREATH

Exclusive Representatives for Bridal' Wreath Dlimond Ringi

HERE!

561 Baker St.

Phone 120

Nelion, B. C.

PORTRAIT OF A GIRL
WHO IS NEVER LONELY
Here's a girl who will fully enjoy tho
holiday season, with its happy whirl
of parties, dances and informal gettogethers. Nearly every ring of the
telephone will give promise of some
new pleasure. And she'll appreciate
|t all the more, because a while ago
htr family was without a telephone
—and she found she missed so many
affairs, just because it was so hard
to get in touch with her. The situation changed with the arrival of a
telephone. She's never lonely now.

BLUE RIBBON
POTATOES

RIBBON

.....d^^^.^....,,*.^

VICKS VAPORUB

TORONTO, Dec. 12 (CP)—Pruident H. J. Cody of the Univenity ot

QUAKER OATS

,.;.

BABY'S

By RUPERT GRAYSON Toronto today announced postpone-

TIREDNESS...
NERVOUSNESS!

.fe.a_»^^

By GLADYS ARNOLD
Canadian Pren Staff Writer
OTTAWA, (CP).-Crltlclim doei
not phase Canada'! lone woman
member ot the Houie of Commons,
Mrs. Dorise Nielsen, though ihe admits that ihe thinks memben have
ihown her more patience tnd courtesy than they might have had ihe
not been a woman. She wai returned at the general election on March
36.
At the ume time the Unity member for North Battleford ia not u
timid u the tint time ihe took he;
seat in the green chamber last May.
"I've learned to have all the evidence for what I uy right with
m*," ihe uld. "They're fut at catching you up and you've got to hive
the aniwer all reidy."
Lut session, liter her mtiden
ipeech; Agriculture Miniiter Gardiner took her to talk on iome pointi.
"Mr. Girdiner give me i good
'razzing' but I believe he meint
well," ahe iald.
HOME ON THE RANGE
Three picturei on the wall facing
her duk ln her room In th* Par-

Before the Blitzkrieg

PWiCTm*HMiu

WASHBD

Mrs. Neilson Learns to Have Answer
Ready; Not Phased by Criticism

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Demand for Quality Is
Feature of Christmas
Purchases of Jewellery
You never n w them io
pretty, M excitingly differentl Thank your lucky

„,,,__„
SILVER

. stan they are

d»Q A P

QQIQ

Nniy.

*DO.UO

SATIN

Color in Watches, Richness of Silverware,
tasteful Designs Highlights; Rings
Will Be in Many Stockings
It'i quality for Chrlitmu.
Ntlion Jewellen report thtt Chrlitmu buying thli yeir definitely
emphasizes quality goodi In almost everything thit ll Intended for ,
Chrlitmu gifts; Ind tht wires thty dlipliy amplify thli itatement In '
no uncertain wty.

Qive UsefidQifts...

This Yeat More Than Ever Before
Cotton for Christmas. Gift Towels. Grand for any home
dont up in'cellophane packages. Towel and wash
cloths to match
39«* to ?2.50
Lovely large colonial sheers. Hemstitched. Soft yet durable. Snow white. Pair
$3.95 and $ 4 . 9 5
2 only hand embroidered tots. Each consisting of one
largo shoot and two pillow slips to match S9.7S

BRIDGE SETS
Punch work, drawn work and applique. 36x36. Matching serviettes. Beautiful quality
fine linens. Priced at , . . .

^45.75

Hand-embroidered runners, doilies and table centres,

IMPORTED
• LINENS
Give listing gifts of linens.
Shjmrock linen .abloetoths,
napkins to match, hand
hemimiiu it-enimed. Fern pattern.

$16.95

There il i marked demand for wrist watches, rings, silverware sets
, inexpensive tnd lovely gifts. Attractively priced
• wWV-V'e •'"•. • • • •
and clbcks, the principle behind moit of theie purchases being to make a
Linen Cocktail Sets. Each
2 5 £ and 3 9 *
lifetime gift. This is one reuon for quality being emphasized.
Finger Towels. From ...............,
2 6 f to 3 9 *
Styles this yeir ire less extreme, particularly in silverware. In many
c u e i the old fashioned and the mudern have been combined to make rich
Guest Towels
, 3 9 * up to f 1.25
designs and practical shapes. The applied mount and pierce and engraved
Linen breakfast sets. In prints tnd stripes.
tesigns offer a wide variety of choice.
Leaders in Footfaskon
One highly attractive feature of tableware offering il the illverwire
Colored Border types . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.95
cases, of rich walnut modernly styled and forming practical father thin
Linen handkerchiefs. Taj lored, hand embroidered, Itce
decorative cases.
Mmy young ladies thii Christtrimmed and drawn work. Boxed and singles a
m i s are going to receive diamond! Increasing application of rock crysPearson and Commissioner R. R.
for i large number of young men tal, almost unbreakable.
Brown ihowed tbit the yeir had
are making inquiries and making RICH CLOCK CASES
brought forth the accomplishment
depositi on purchases of thil naMantel clocks thli yeir i r e i t of many of the Association1! aims.
, ture.
tractive. Rich wood cases tn flowing
USE NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
A father and son banquet had
lines,
designed to fit in ilmost anyMATCHED
SETS
Been held, a boathouse purchased, a
successful Apple Day Campaign and
More t h m ever before, jewellers where, i r e leaden. Styling is more
'
Summer camp for both Scouts and state, they are considering engage- conservative.
In silver tea sets the trend ls toCubi held, considerable work on ment and wedding ring sets, the
wird
•
lower
type,
but
the
rich
the Scout Hall and Camp done, and wedding rings being set with diaBy MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX
.
inter-city good will promoted by monds to match the engagement linei continue.
Specially selected rings will be
Nelion District Scout Association vlilti to Trail, Castlegar and Bon- rings. Smart mountings are ln de
• Mr. m d H n . Robert Smillie. - • M n . McHirdy ot K u l o ipent
memben i t their annual meeting nington Scout functions. The ban- mand but extreme styles htve given presented to many men m d women North Shore, announce the engage- yeiterdiy tn town.
| this yetr. Cameo is again a leider, ment of their younger daughter,
Wedneiday night reviewed one of quet was an outstanding success snd way to tasteful designs.
• A. R. McGregor i n d ' i o n o i l
their moit successful .years finan- was attended by 347, while the Ap- Quality ll also being emphasized ' m d Stirling set marcasite ls popular, Margaret Helen, to D'Arcy, only ion Crawford Bay visited in town
cially, and in Scouting activity, pro- ple Day campaign netted $158.4 In brush, comb and mirror "nti. Gold ilgnet ring! m d lodge emblem ot Mr, ind Mri. H. Hughes, f i r s t yeitefday.
The two campi proved bright spots Solid, polished bronze ii not only, rings h i v e t particular place.
gress and developmenti.
• Stanley Gray ot- Chapman
Street, Fairview, the marriage to
of the year. Thirty-nine Cubi tnd
Watch chilni, beautifully de- take place the early part of January. Camp viiited Nelson yesterday.
Financial itatement of 1940 given .40 Scoutt were under canvas m d ln opuiar and practical, but listing.
• The Women'i Auxllliry to tht
tignid, i r t oamlng btck Into ftvor
by H. F. Wallace, Treasurer, ihowed addition the camp w u financially Sterling silver is equally in demand.
• TL H. H, Applewhaite pf WilBoth make lifetime gifts.
•trongly. So i r t lockttt ind cron- low Point viiited Nelion yesterdiy. Nelton a r i u Bind met i t the home
receipts were $613.01 and disburse- successful,
es on dtlloitt, finely mtdt ohilni.
ments $526.12, leaving a balance of
• Mn. R. Kline of Slocan City of Mn. Jesse Barton, 410 Victoria
Introduction of color — plnki,
for
StreeL Wedneidiy evening, when
Neckleti are populir, too.
$-6.89.
ihopped in town yeiterday
rou and tht ntw yellow gold —
Growth of Association hid been
• Mr. ind Mn. W. S. Ellis of Mrs. 0 . A. Tapanila and Mn. David
•ddi i niw not! to tht many
furthered by the organization of a
Culture pearls, comparable with
MANY ACCOMPLISHMENT*)
Wide
nuliledthe
hosteis
at
thi
Unit of Chrlitmti-glft wrist reil pearls but much more reason- the Reno mine spent yesterday in
Scout Troop at Bonnington and ot a
tea hour. Others present were M n ,
' Reports of both President C. D. Cub Pack and Scout Troop at Kaslo.
watches. Tht iquare ind leml- able In price, ire strongly to the Nelson.
iquart thtptt are populir, but fore m d no word l e u than "'beautiCommissioner Brown expressed the
• F. R. McCharles, Vancouver Walter Crowthtr, M n . A. Hiffiden,
thty
by
no
m
u
m
commind
tht
hope Silmo m d New Denver would
contractor, who b u completed a Mn. A. V. Rowley, MI*. R. Hllli,
ful" will describe them,
Mn. E. Langill, Mra. Leslie Piekfield for i l l ihtptt tnd styles t r t
enter the Assoclitlon in 1941 with
Cut glass ii extremely popultr, contract at Crestova, was in the ard, Mrs. Bert Blackwell, Mn. C. A
tvtlltble
ind
i
l
l
i
r
t
good,
Tht
,
•tavty dlnolrM tutt dluppwur by this on* the organization of Scout or Cub
ranking with the extra-special gifti city yeiterday.
Andenon.
Mrs. W. R. Gibbon, M n .
waterproof, ihockproof, iilf-wlnd- thli year.
etmple, «____• and ton method. Gat two unit!.
• Andrew Elder ot Nakusp vii- A. N. Wlnliw tnd Mn. A. E.
ouaeee of ptroxlnt powder frou tny drns
Ing witch introduced i y u r igo
ited
Nelipn
yuttrdty.
•
Mr.
Pearson,
besides
reporting
on
Nelion
jeweller!
have
rich
stocki
Jorgenson
•ton. wrinkle on __ hot. wtt cloth, and
contlnuii to attract attention.
• Mn. E. Rotenthal, Joyce u d
tpplx twilly i em j blackhead will.be ion*. the year's activities, urged the added
thii Chriitmu, m d the gifti choien
Wird lett yesterday tor Cumber- ,.* M n . D. G. B u t t y irrived on
,<AdvU support ot parents, especially the
Pouibly the feature of both men'i from them will ring i Christmas
the Ctow train yeiterdiy from Medifathera. He praised especially the m d ladiei' watches this year U the message ln the heart ot every re- land to Join Mr. Rosenthal.
• Mr. m d Mn. W. J. Bellamy of cine Hat, where the funeral of her
work of the Women'i Auxiliary. greater variety o t choice and the cipient,
huibtnd
took plice. She Is i gueit
Trail viiited town Wedneiday. saying "I don't know w h i t we would
• Mrs. Lerlger, Carbonate Street, ot Mr. ind Mrs. R. D. Barnei,
hive done without them" m d voiced
Latimer
Street.
entertained memberi of the Cahli appreciation of the work ot
thedral of Mary Immaculite Circle
his fellow officer!. Paying especially
Wedneidiy afternoon. Those preitribute to Mr. Pearson's work,
ent
were Mrs. M. Scally, Mri.'J. FIVE HUNDMD CLUB
Commissioner Brown also thanked
Bruno Morablto h u left for V m - Burnt, Mn. R. Lunn, Mrs. J. M. DeCRESTON, B.C.-MI11 Opil Lathe Executive and ladies.
f U Y S AT.JUW MNVIR
Belle returned from--Vmcouver, couver. \
Girolamo, Mrs. M. J. Vaneveld,
Reporting as Camp Scoutmaster where ihe attended the DownesRobert Dlckion h u returned to Mn. G. F. Stevens, Mrs. A. T
NEW DtefVER, B . C - t h e Five
and Scoutmaster of NO. 3 Scout Gidluck wedding.
Trill after visiting his parents, Mr. Noxon, Mn. V. Doyle, Mn: Htrry Hundred Club met i t the home of
•
Troop, Filrview, _.. P. Wilton told
k
Mn. E. Mirtin w u i gueit of Mr. and Mrs. T. Dlckion.
Korolak, Mn. Julius Rlerttrer, M l u Mn. Klrkwood, w h i n tHree tiblei
the organization of the campi and Mri. James Cook,
Ed. Olivier of Vancouver villted Albertine Choquette, Mra. D. A. w w i
Effective Fridiy, Stturdiy of
toj-igr.
. "*'
m d the progress ef his troop. He
hli sister, Mlsi Dorothy Olivier.
M
n
T.
Dunseith
of
Wynndel,
who
Mn.
Cropp
obtained
the
highest
McPherson,
Mn.
Joieph
Sturgeon,
•nd Monday
urged the cooperation of the parents hai been a patient i t Creiton HosCRESTON,' B. C.-Jack Connell of Mn. M. J. Vigneux, Mrs. A. 0 . m o n . ;
.-,,[..
an,d a greater enrollment for the pital, hai returned home.
Kimberley w u a guest of hli pir- Gelinas and Mn. M. Bachynskl Those present were M M . Pendry,
1941 campi.
enti,
Mr.
ind
Mn.
J.
G.
Connell.
Mlu Plenderleaf, of LaFrance
POTATOES: Netted Cemi
• Mrs. H. W. Simmons of Tag- Mn. Crellin, Mn. Cropp. Mn. Johei.
CALGARY, ALBERTA .
His own troop numbered SO mem- Creek, visited Miss Helen Moore.
John DeVoln h u returned from i hum shopped in town.
• Mrs. Angrlgnon, Mrs. Avlson, 'Mn.
ber!''md during the year Myen ,.§.**• Burns of Vancouver villted visit i t Nelson.
, •" '
Shinnon. l i t e B. Bell, Miss G. Rey•
M
n
.
F.
Crooks
of
Erie
ipent
Scouti had OTCO-Ssfully passed A C-eiton.
nold!, M n . B. Pendry, Mrs. G. Bur.
' M n . E. Martin of Sirdar wai a yesterdiy In Nelion,
Cord tests, three were working for
F. J. Donkin of Nelaon Wu i gueit of Mr. ind Mrs. Jimes Cook.
• Mr. ind Mn. Maurice Martin kitt and Mn. Klrkwood.
Second Class rating and 10 for First gueit ot hli daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Miu Edith Johnston has returned of Cranbrook were in the city WedClass. Other reports on individual Ivan Donkin.
CUSTARD POWDER: I A
to New Westminster, ifter vlilting neiday en route home after a month
troopi w e n not made.
Col. Fred Lister h u left for Ke- Mr. m d M n . Fred Christie.
ln Vancouver and Vlctorli.
PM pkf. . . . . . . . . . * V V
Lewis Leveque of Medicine Hit,
lowna, where he li attending the
SUGGESTS WILLOW
• Mrs. R. W. Diamond was in
meeting ot the Board of Governor! Alta., li i gueit of hii brother, L. town from Trail yeiterday.
COOKI NC CHOCOLATE: POINT PACK
T. Leveque, Creiton, m d Nathan
of Tree Fruit! Limited.
, • Robert Cunningham of C m Briefly outlining the work on
Rowntreei', '
Mri. E. Hook of Wynndel is In Leveque, Eriekson.
cent Vtlley ihopped In town
the Scout Hill m d i t the Cimp,
Fred Payne of Cranbrook viiited
•
,
per pkf* . . . . <
E. K. Evans reported for tht Prop- Creston Hospital. She had the mil- hii pirenti, Mr. m d M n . E. W. yesterday,
fortune to fill m d break her leg.
• Rev. W. J. Silverwood, FlirCommittee. Cupboard! had
LEMON PIE
I C - erty
Ariel Schide of Sheep Creek is Piyne.
view, who has been confined to his
been installed and repair! made to
Mn. Shier of Nanton, Alt*., is vli- home with flu, was able to be about
visiting his parents, Mr. m d Mrs.
FILLING: Lge. pkg. U t the Hill, while considerable clear- N. Schade.
lting her parent!, Mr. m d Mrs. M. town yeiterdiy.
••• •
ing and improvements work was
Bile.
A.
W.
Dickinson
h
u
returned
from
GRAHAM WAFERS: *1*J accomplished at the Kokmee Point
• ._.. R. Clublne, mining man of
Hilton Young h u returned from Salmo, viiited the city yesterday.
Calgary.
camping
grounds.
Ormond's, 1 lb. pkg.&&t
Pte. Arthur Dickson, with the • vliit I t Spokane.
• Don White ot Crawford Bay
Mn. Charlei Bookings, General
Mn. Porter h u left for Calgary
at Nmatmo, returned to
ihopped in town yeiterdiy.
CRACKERSi
0 % Convener for the banquet, briefly D.C.O.R.
the coast after viiiting his parenti, whert the will reside in future.
• Mn. Wilter TJattrie of the Rethanked the women'i committee i s Mr. and Mrs. T. Dickson.
Ormonds, 1 lb. -pk**. **•**> lilting arranging the affair. She
T. Dunseath of Wynndel is i pa- lief Arlington mine viiited Nelson
Harold MacLaren is a visitor at tient i t Creiton hospital.
yesterdiy..
. .• v ,
also ipoke of her deep Intereit in Vancouver.
• Gordon Hamilton of Perry SidMn. Payne ot Coronation, Alta.,
4 ban Caihmere Bouquet
Pte. John Corner, with the R.M.R. hat irrived on an extended visit ing visited the city yeiterday.
*0$SSOtSSStXOtOSt)OteteM9si*OOOSOOSt,
at New Weitmlniter, Il here on to her pirenti, Mr, m d M n . Tom
Soap and Sample OC .
• Clifford T. Oughtred was in
Clearance Sale of
leave, and Ii visiting Ronald Smith. Dickson.
Nelton from Kimberley yeiterdiy.
Face Powder
AtOl
Mrs. Percy Argyle h u left for
John
Cubitt
h
u
lett
to
reside
at
Vmcouver.
CASTILE SOAP: O C Mrs. Fi J. Welsh h u returned to Trail.
Mlu Dorothy Olivier
villted
Nelson, after visiting her mother,
10 ban
*Wl
Mrs. M. Spratt.
Cranbrook.
438 Baker St.
Nelson, B. C

R* Andrew & Co*

^ formm%M%

~t_ftWMW_ft'*«M*-*aKMMM<

Phone 200

Scout Association
Reviews Notable
Year at Meeting

Baker St.

NELSON SOCIAL

fl*W •

Make Yours a Gift That Is
Distinctive—Yet Practical
Ask Your Druggist

'*

. : « - , ! •

BLACKHEADS

R«R

CRESTON Social. ••

Grocery

CHRISTMAS <
STATIONERY
-

-

,

'

*

.

.

.- Msdeby

. • ' .

-V"

BARBER-ELLIS OF ALBERTA LTD. T

for . , V . - V i . . . v ' » 0 w

• f •"_•.$&

17c

Winter Hats and Coats
Fashion First Shop

PANCAKE FLOUR:

OQ.

Scouting m d of her 32 y e i n ' association with i t
,

Vijo, large p k g . . . . . ***1\>

A suggestion thit the organizaCORN FLAKE5:
Give Her a NEW DRESS for tion
of i Cub Pick i t Willow Point
Quaker, 3 pkg!,
CHRISTMAS
be attempted w u made by Pte.
Hugh Greenwood of the Nelson
APPLE JUICE:
1Q
See the fine display at
Platoon of the Veterani Home
Deighton's, 2 Hns . . . AUI Milady's Fashion Shoppe. Guard. There w u considerable interest among the younger boyi m d
SALMON: Rod
90«
448 Baker SL
Phone 874 some equipment w u available at
Willow Point, he u i d .
Cohoo, 1 Ib. tin . . . OLl
Further discussion on t h l i , m d
CORN ON COB:
on mother suggestion thit thi
Campi
be for 10 daya Instead of
Largo tin
seven will be held i t liter meeting!
HUNTER'S CHEESE: C O $ $ $ $ &
BOLTON. England ( C P ) - A n i n t 21b. box
W I
lysis of Bolton's Wir Weiponi Week
HUNTER'S CHEESE: OO
total of £1371,713 ($.,104,102) showed thit nearly .£500,000 (12,225,000)
I Ib. pkf. .«"'*'
w u contributed ln imall uvings,
representing about £ 3 ($13.35) per
ALMOND PASTE: Van de
person.
Kempt, 1 lb. pkf. . . 40*.
ALMOND PASTE: Van do
Set tht Display of
Ktmpt, Vt lb. pkf. 2 0 *
Beautiful

...22c

29c

FLOUR: Ogilvies (PO QC
No. 1, 98 Ib. tk.-r-fc-i'-J
ORANGES: Family O A .
siio, 2 dot.
OUI
CRAPEFRUIT:

.OC.

Large size, 4 for , \ .

******

, , . with envy over her
simply grind cakes—then
she told them part of her
success was due to Curlew butter! This fine butter makes good foods, better! Ask for it by name.

SPANISH ONIONS: OA A
3 lbt.
...iwC
CABBAGE:
Pof Ib
SWEET POTATOES: 0 0 .
3/lbs
L*W
TANGERINES:
<M OC
California, per _.tx*]>l--£t)
CRANBERRIES:
OQ.
Par lb.*
.L\J\*
Lettuce, Cauliflower, Celery
Broccoli, Carrots, Turnips,
otc.

4c

A T YOUR
GROCERS

CHOCOLATE M I L K

WATCHES, DIAMONDS.
WEDDING RINGS

H. H . Sutherland

j____M_B______**___-_-_-_U-______|

IME5 LIMITED
_|U. A-TURtR- 0.

PALM DAIRY PRODUCTS
I tr-\—-

-__••-_-•---_ .___

SOUTH SLOCAN, B . C - M n . W.
]. Tindale hai returned from a visit
to Vancouver.
C. H, Bland h u returned from
Penticton, where he went to attend
the funeral of hil brother-in-law.
Mr. and Mri. W. Harker, who
were married in Nelton, i r e residing
i t South Slocan tor a few weeks,
prior to leaving tor Sydney, V m couver ' Iiland, where Mr. Harker,
who li an operator i t the b e n n
station, ii being transferred.
Mri. Axel Jacobson m d children
viiited Nelion.
Mrs. M. Dawney ot Perry's Siding, who returned from Saskatchewan, after a day'i visit, having been
called by the death of her ion,
William Dawney, at South Slocan,
ii visiting her daughter-in-law, Mra,
W. Dawney.
Frank Humphrey! of Winnipeg,
who has ben in the office of the
Weit Kootenay Power __ Light Co,
Electrical A p p l i t n e t i for i few monthi, h u left for Victoria. From there he goes to Mont'at
real, where he receives hil commission u I n in'itructor ln the Air
NELSON ELECTRIC CO.
force. . ;
674 Baker 8 1
Phone 2N
Mrs. B. I. Biker h u returned from
t two-week vliit tb Fruitvale ai a
gueit of her daughters, M n . Ctrl
fry KOOTENAY VALLEY DAIRY Wagner i d d Mri. Arthur Wagner,
respectively. • ...' .
Mra. G. 0. Cobb h u returned from
Vancouver, where ihe viiited her
KOOTENAY VALLEY DAIRY son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mn. J, B. Taylor.
The Heilth Drink
Mra, E. Olson ind ion, Eddie,
Phone t i t
ihopped in Nelion.
Mrs. John Horn, who w u here to
itend the funeral ot William Dawney in Nelion, huTeturned to Yahk.
Olaf Swinson of the C. P. R. h u
left to work in the C. P. R. yards
in Nelson.
M n . Jamei McPhail Orr ot Seattle
wai a gueit of Mra. J. D. Y e i t m i n
returning to Granite Ranch prior to
leaving tor Seattle.
146 Btkir S t

SERVE

Free delivery to i l l pirts of thi
City.—Pleaie phoni your orders
In early.

^*1^*^*u*Aa3ma,
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South Slocan

4X

CAKES

KAY'S STOCKINGS: "Of course
we run! You rub us with cake soap!
That Weakens e-l-a-s-t-i-c-i-t-y
. . . threads break easily
instead of giving!"
KAY: ^What sJisyy I da?"
KAY'S STOCKINGS: "Use
. New Quick LUX. It saves elasticity—cuts down runs."
New Quick LUX is faster, too! It
dii.olve_ up to 3fim«_fa..»r.han
any of 10 other leading Canadian leapt teited. Goes further,
give, more »uds (ounce for ounce)
them any of these soaps, even in
hardest water. Mild and gentle.
Get the BIG box for economy!

"so tHM**-

Winnipeg Freight M a n
Boar<l of Trad* Guest

AND BE
SURE

. •_._p._^.X:__._-..__^_

J F. Flynn of Winnipeg, Chairman of the Canadian Freight Association, w u • gueit i t the Nelson
Boird of Trade luncheon i t the
Hume Thurtdty.
George J. Hunter w u tlio t gueit.

• : : '

In the same familiar box - of no extra cost to you?

I8IX-

-NIHON DAILY NEWI. NELSON, ft C - F R I D A Y MORNING. OEC. 13. 1840-

CONTRACT...

_Ni?lBiitt laUtj NetOB ,
> '

.

BEATTNO A TBUMP COUP
IT IS NOT often thtt i defendtr cm deduct that the dtdirer
boldi • "trump coup" petition
ovtr hli pujntr't guarded honor.
Bet when tuoh an oocuion doei
intra, it li win to beer o n fun-amenta! tn mind lr. cue you gain
Uw lud. You know thi decltrtr'i
deiire then Is to ihortm hit own
trump holding by ruffing, until hi
. li eut down to the umt numbtr of
trumpi u hli adversary. Your job
ll to avoid helping him do thit
Tou ihould not then lud tomtthlng he c u ruff, but Instead
ihould try to whack' an entry out
of the dummy whilt the declarer
itlll his too many trumpi.

Eitabllihed April 22, 1002.

British CdlttmfifVj Most tntertsling Newspaper
Publlihed every morning exetpt Sundiy by
, . the NEWS PUBUSHING COMPANY, LIMITED,
286 Biker Street Nelson, British Columbil.
MEMBER OT THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
THE AUDIT BUREAU Of CIRCULATIONS.

FRIDAY, DEC. 13, 1940.

NO TIME TO WASTE ON DISCUSSING
WAR AIMS
1

> "There ire iuch • lot of new orden ln Europe that I reilly
hive to confine myself more directly to Immediite buiioui."

Thus realistically and forcefully did Prime Minister
Churchill answer a member of the British House of Comnons who wanted a declaration on British "war aims".
Churchill's reply ought to prove all the more crushing
|^for the studied moderation of its phraseology,
The'British Empire—and that means all-of us—has
H pressing Job on hand. It is defending its life. Every
unce of strength, all our thoughts, must be directed to-.
I that end. We have no time for anything.else.
Only one thing matters and that is to push on with
| the war. We must defeat Hitler or be subjugated by
.Hitler. The issue is victory or slavery.
It's not a moment for expounding internatioival theorism or trying to pacify a murdertaa brute with kindness.
We have tried that before.

"Did you put loip In your locki like I told you?".
"Yei, but I think the cike muit been too big!"—Humoriit.

On, Jha dut

THE PRICE OF LIBERTY

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1940

Speaking at New York last week before the Association of Insurance Presidents, on "The Foundations of Nafional Security," Henning W. Brentis, Jr., President of
the National Association of Manufacturers, devoted his
address largely to consideration of the functions of govnatf, and of the necessity of a free citizenship being
guard against the encroachments that gradually take
•/ay liberty.
' .. • Mr. Prentis' most striking reflection was possibly in
ds peroration, in whic^he said:
"In common with many of you I have had the stirring
privilege of visiting the great temple of Kirnak in Upper
Egypt and looking across the Nile at the scatttered ruins
of the,proud capital city of Thebes, which flouri_*hed 3600
years ago. I have stood also at the East portal of the
Parthenon and gazed down from the Acropolis on the remains Qf the' theatres, the market places and the temples
of ancient Athens. I have sat for hours in the Forum at
Some.
"In all three places I have tried to recreate in my
mind's eye the throngs of well-dressed, Intelligent'businesS
and professional men, educators and politicians, who lived;
and moved and had their being among *_/hat were then the
pulsing centres of great civilizations. As I did so I
•e'lidered what they were thinking ab6t_t in the days when,
i we know now, their govermnental«and economic systems
were being slowly but surely Undermined. Had they
realized sooner the subtle processes of decay that eventually
brought disaster, might not their actions, have changed the
course of history? There is no sure, answer.
"But we do know that the. eminent archaeologist, Sir
William Flinders Petrie, who studied many dead and buried
civilizations, asserts that Wey all ran the same cycle:
"Despotism bore down on the people until they turned
on the autocrat and destroyed him and set up some form df
popular government. They hedged their democracy about
with various safeguards but finally in every case democracy
consumed itself through the waste of public money until
financial collapse and social disintegration ensued. Then
to bring order out of chaos, men submitted themselves once
more to autocratic rule and the cycle began again.. I
"The German, philosopher,, Spengler, asserts in somewhat similar fashion that democracy leads inevitably to
liberalism, socialism and bolshevism.
"Accustomed as we are tb overcoming obstacles, do
we Americans intend to bowr-even to the inevitable —
without struggling to ths limit to preserve our republican
institutions."
-Mr. Prentis' question, though addressed to Americans,
contains just'as. much: point for Canadians.
One" wonders just when and where" the average Canadian would draw the linft-^-the line between' submission
and vigorous' and sustained protest at a new, government
encroachment.
,
»
As a people we spring to am**—ajid to tools ol. production—to save our liberty when an outside enemy makes
war.
But 40 per cent of us do not vote, though that is the
method in which a democracy functions.
And in B.C. we hdve been .known to accept almost
without comment such an utterly unjustifiable and unthinkable assumption of power as the Special Powers Act
—in which a government at Victoria, on the excuse of
needing emergency authority in a'depression, made itself
legislature and courts, with power to suppress anything
and everything.
. Yes, and for a second year, also. And this In peace
time.
The members of the legislature who twice voted power
for an autocracy not inferior to Mussolini's are still enjoying public confidence. This shows the degree of'Unimportance the people attached to this temporary transfer
of power.
One wonders just what peace time legislation would
have to be effected or attempted before the average Canadian would think it was time to'say: "Government, you
are not going to step over this line 1"
,.

WAR—25 YEARS
AGO TODAY
By The Cimdlin P n u
DEC. 13, 1915 - Anglo-French
forcei fortified Saloniki to continue
Balkan wir agalnit Bulgarians. Detachment of 1200 Arabs neir Matruh
Weitem E.ypl, defeated by British
•orce.
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*None
(Dealer: Sooth. North-Southvulnerable.)
South
Wert North
Eut
2*
3*
3f
4A
<•
6*
tt
<{
8*
Dbl
When Wut ltd tht club K snd
the dummy went down, tht declarer did a Ht of what might be
cilled ptychologlctl em) reiding.
Rating Wut i i a player who
would net doublt with a long
trump holding or guarded trump
honor, thireby disclosing its location, he decided to count Eut tor
long1 trumpi to the Q tnd Weit
(or evervthine die.

AUSTRALIA LEADER
MAY FLY TO LONDON
SYDNEY, Auitrtlli, Dec. II (CP
Ctble)—A hint w u thrown out from
Government circles todiy thit
Prime Minister R. G. Menilei miy
ihorUy be flying to London for
diicusslom with Prime Minister
Churchill and chiefs ot the armed
forcei.

EVENING
^ C K L N AND
S-00-RidiO Birthday
CBC PROGRAMMES
(CKLN)
MORNING
7:37—0 Cmada
8:0O-BBC Newi .
8:18—Cltrk Dennis, Tenor
S:30-Muiicil Virietlei
MS—Thi Balladeer
S-00—The Newi ,
9:1_-Recltil
»:__—B C. Schooli Broidcut
l.:00-Muiicil Interlude (CKLN)
l-tSO-rrankie Maiteri' Orch.
I0:.a*-The Newi .
.lliOO-rHIt of the Diy (CKLN)
11:05-Virlety Program (CKLN)
11:30—NBC Music Appreciation
- .-'.Hoar •" '-,-'••

.FTERNOON
12-SO—T*. C. firm Broadcut
1_:_0-The Ntwi
12:_S-MuiIcil Melodlei (CKLN)
HOO-Philadelphia Symphony Or. chestr a
1:15—Club Matinee ,
l:30-Gypsy Strings (CKLN)
1:_5-Tilk
_:Q0—Closing Stocki
_:1_-Ttlk
2:30—Popultr Songi
Mi-BBC Newi,
3:m|—Toplc!l Tilk
3:15—George Birne'i Orcheitrt
3:30—Reclttl Seriei
Si-Vrfilk
.lOOy-Do You Remember?
4:30—Toronto Symphony Bind
4:55—Newi Comment,
5:00—Chember Music Recital
5:15—Superman
'
«:30—"Nine Diyi to Go"

Pirty

_:l_-Harmony Hall (CKLN)
S:_0^-"Cbrlit-nu Trie of 1940"
7:0(£-Tht Niws .
7:15—Britain .puki
7:30-BBC Newi Reel
8:00—Northern Meisenger
_-30-Dn.ee Muilc (CKLN)
8:45-Klmberley-TriU Hockey
10:00—Plmo Rambling!
10:15- Tbt Ntwi
10:30—Songi ot Ult Yetn
11:00—God Save tht King

Active in
Kootenay Life

C | A T - TRAIL
MORNINC
7:00—Church In the Wlldwood
7:15—Roundup Time
7:30—Bretktait Club
8:_9-On tht Mill

•.FTERNOON
12:00—Voice ef Paul Robeson
12:l_-Choril Echoei
1:30—Buccineen
2:30—Home Folki Frolle 3:30—Dtnct Music
4:00—Radio Revue
4:13-Concert Hall ot the Air
4:45—Spotllte
SiOO-Orgin Reveriei
5:15—Superman
u
VENINC
.
MS—Klmberley-Trtll Hockey
_.U0—Announcers' Conteit
12:00—Sign Off
Other Period! CBC Programmes.

DOMENICO PI8AC..ETA

By Shepard Barclay
So he trumped the club K, lei
to the iptde K, tntutd Un J aad
learned that nil raiding w u correct, Eut itlU hiving the guarded
Q. With 1 ihorttgt of tntriet to
dummy., hi had to count eo a Ut
of help from Wait Hi took ln On
heart A and led the 10 to tht K.
Weit without delay returned the
club A. ind tht contract w u uturtd. South wu iblt to ruff thli
trick with the 9, leaving htm only
the A-10 u i tentce over Eut'i
Q-7. He ltd then to the dummy1!
dlimond A ind r u heirtt. Ruffing
u y of theie by Eut would Nt up
the South hud by meani of u
over-ruff, eo East kept diictrdlng
clubi u d South htarti until tht
lut two trlcki, when But had to
play trom Mt trump holding before declarer did.
If Wut on the ilxth trick had
led a diamond to knock tht A eut
of dummy, South would have been
unable to thorttn hli trumpi flrit
u d thtn get to dummy later,
whleh w u n_c_nary to tin tuccesi of hli campaign.

• . .'

Tomorrow*! Pr* Men*
• Q«»

fQ»
4>K<.»
A i m
1953
• 10 7
• 9872

4KQB4S

TT.
1

• K84
fKJ104
1
8S2
J 10

x

• A 10 3
VATS
•AJ043
*A6
/Dealer: South. Eut-Wut vulnerable.)
If South bids 1-Dlimond here
and North 2-Clube, what ihould bt
South'! next bid, ind why?

Philipps Tells
Rossland Club
ol Europe Isms
ROSSLAND, B. C, Dee. 11 Tracy PhlUppi, who li giving iddreiHi throughout the district,
spoke to the Rossland Cantditn
Club in the Court House Tueidiy
night.
He preiented m ouUlne ot the
principles upon which the policies
of Communism, Fascism and Naziism ire based, ind proceeded to
show how these forms of Government affect tbe people to whom
they ire being applied.
Then people, he itated, hive been
deluded Into making all manner of
sacrifice for their dictatorship
itate, but ire now experiencing dliillusionment ind bitter disappointment. •

Letters Exchanged by Britishers
Show Contempt for Nazis; Hunter
Has Letters (hatting About Raids
Sister-in-Law Is Air
Raid Warden in
London
Britom in Ult front lint chit in
their letteri to each other of bombs,
dropped nearby and of their dally
talks md Interests. Through their
letters run an evident contempt
for Nul methods. Thli'it revealed
in a letter from Dr. Mills of Parkstone, Dorset to Fred Penfold ot
B r i s t o l , brother-in-law of C.
F. Hunter of Nelion.
Writing to Mr. Hunter, Mr. Penfold itated tht Germans were flying it 30,000 feet elevation, out of
range of the anti-aircraft gum, and
so high thit they could only drop
bombs it random without hope of
striking specific targets.
Another letter received by Mr.
Hunter, thii one from a sister-inlaw in London who is serving as
an air raid warden, ii typical of tho
Britiih people in that, the u y i ihe
cunot u e why Government officials should pat them on the back
and praise them when they are
only doing their duty. She expressed
tht belief 1 large number of casualties were due to people gazing up
into thi iky ind watching the dogfights.
Pirt of Dr. MIU-' litter to Mr.
Penfold, dtted Sept. 21, follows:
BRISTOL. UNDER FIRE

"Well, poor old Bristol has been
getting. more than its share of
Gerry*! attention, and whit makes
one mid is that the lousy, cowardly
murderers are only good at bombing where they are pretty sure ol
not getting hit.back. It looks u It
they gave military objectives i wide
berth. Machine-gunning women u d
children li more ln their line, yet
when brought down thty are first
class tt shouting 'Kimerad—a cup
ot tea u d t cigarette.'
"GENERATION NO 0 0 0 0 "

"I personally feel I would hit
them over the head with the butt
of i rifle ind finish them. The whole
younger generation ihould be wiped
out I I after the wtr they wiU be
no good except to make more
trouble.
"Sorry to heir about Mri. Cook'i
ihop md houie (Wu ihe lUU residing there? They were old patients). Marvellous how the babe
survived md. were you not lucky
Uie bomb fell at the btck md not
the front of the - housei. Glad to
know your itock is pretty weU
intact

?? Questions?? JsUl yDWwrfg, Dust of Gold
ANSWERS

"IMiiiii'iiftiW

S

SEES PLANE FALL

"Did 1 tell you I uw my flrit
plane come down and rejoiced untU
liter I found It w u one ot our
lighters. The pilot, i New Zealander.
had been ihot through the head and
feU out. In aome wiy he must hive
throttled btck io the engine w u
running slowly u it fell and it camt
down like i leal, very slowly.
"One morning about three I had
advised EUa to go back to bed u
all seemed very quiet. Snd went up
and lay down under the quilt witn
her dreulng gown on. 1 followed in
about live minutes tfter finishing
a chapter of- • book I wu retdlng.
Before getting into bid I went to
window. Thought I could hear s
plme. The sound got quite netr.
Then there wU i fluh(why I don't
know), md then a whistling bomb
could be heard. By thii time Hla
wu out of bed and I pulled her
down on the floor behind the ilde ot
Uie bed away from the window. I
thought we were in tor it, but it
landed In Lower Parkitone,,.,
BUSY IN OAROEN

...

'•

"I tin kept quite buiy fa the garden and greenhouses, getUng quite
proficient at propagating some of
the tender plants. Begonia cutting! .
doing weU io hope to lend you one
In time.,'.-.
"On Tueiday night had i gale ot
wind md io went out to the bick
in the middle of an airraidwarning
about 11 p.m. to lie how my chryilnthi ln pots were itandlng. Well,
they were not Tbe itakei htd
yielded to the pressure u d tha wtre
wu ilack. In the dirkal did my
but to find stakei m l get them
propped up. Thought they would
be ill right until morning. Found
them ill lying flit in the oppoilte
direction. The wind hid veered
round during the night, Not much
damage and after i dty md I half!
work putting in new props, well
stayed, tm sure they will not blow
over tgiln."

Sidelights ori Wants Rosslan
Air Raids
Rink Complel

Twenty-two yeart ot itrvlce in
many parti of the C. M. A $. plmt
By DOUGLAS AMARON
—the lut leven yein of which were
Canadlm Pren Staff Writer,
ipent ln the Zinc Tank Rooms—is
LONDON (CP) - limy stories
tnt record ot Domenico Piiacreti.
hivt been told to Illustrate Britiih
During that time hi hu raised t
character
in adversity. Here'i one
family of three sons and one diughfrom Scotland.
ter ind declares that raising such i
Ernest Brown, Secretary tor Scotfimlly Is spare time Job enough for
land, w u up there on t visit u d
any man.
called it • small home whose WinOne ion, Trlitmo, li implored on
dow! htd bten destroyed.
the hill In the Tramming Depart"How tbout these windows?"
ment
uked Brown ot the housewife goI.
In
•
letter
postmarked
Nov.
7,
—Comlnco Photo.
*M*»tt««a*'««S-*m*»'»'«9«<«S« »»»W»»^tw^..*We^«.*»S(>).
Joe Buckna, Trail recruit now with ing placidly ibout her work. "Is
the C.A.S.F. ln England, writes anything being done about them?"
Dtily News readers that "mail and "Ah didna blaw them oot," iald
ptrcela arrived for the lads overieas the womin "in' th cmna pit them
from friends, relatives, iweethttrti, back."
_S*»SSJ
mothen, etc., todiy. We ill were
"For me to live li Chriit, tnd very glad to heir, from Ctnada,
Britain's bomben cm tike it u
ONE-MINUTE TMT
to die it gtm." - Phil 1:21.
"Parcel! ot cigarettes were plenti- weU u her people. One landed
1. For whom wu nicotine named?
safely
the other morning after
Optn to m y reider. Namei ot
ful, and I inure you quite wel1. For what is' tbe money ob- Not 1, but Christ, bi honored, loved. comed.
penoni liking quntloni will not,
Tobiccoi
ire quite dear here, striking a balloon cable which partexalted,
1
tained
from
lUtomobUe
tags
In
the
b l publlihed.
Not I, but Christ, be teen, be u d i lO-dler ! pty it very imtll to ed md cut the aileron ln two, tore
United Statei uied?
be purchuing ume. Tlie quality of through the bomb doon, ripped off
known u d heard;
3. What ll black frost?
Not I, but Chriit, ln every look ind tobaccos li not to our liking over the radio mast and damaged the
here.
starboard engine.
action.
N. R„ Rossland-What dayi did NoWORDS OP WISDOM
"Report! came in Mondiy thtt in
vember 28, 1907, ind December Music hu charms to soothe the Not I, but Chriit ln every
Burled In debrii when The
Italian
bombing
plane
wai
brought
• thought ind word.
8, 1904, tall on?
'
savage breast, to soften rocks and
with a crew of eight, resulting Temple was bombed, Frederick
November 28, 1907, wai 1 Thuri- bend the knotted oak.—(Jongreve. O to be saved from mytelf, detr down
in
two
injured
u
d
six
deid.
We
Levy, t barrister, wu rescued by i
Lord,
dty, tnd December 8, 1904, -wu e
did heir the gun fire end our planes fireman. He paid oft hli debt ot
O to be loit in Thee,
Thunday.
going, but that wu aU, for :t wai gratitude when the man's 16-yearHINTS ON ETIQUETTE
O thtt It may be no more I,
very foggy out
When yeu.taut I physician so
old ion appeared in court on I
But Chriit that lives In me.
r. D, TraU-Wl.it i n thi chief dally
don't begin to tell him ibout Chriit, only Chriit, no idle word
"Wi r u into iome ot the First theft chirge. Defending the boy,
agricultural producti ot Italy? your operation
Levy
uid "I feel I owe it to the
or
recent
illneis.
He
Division boys recenUy. Sorry I am
e'er filling,
Chief mineral producti! Most Imh u a right to gtt iwiy from his Chriit, only Christ, no needleis, not able to give names, however. fireman to do all Lean for his ion
portant Industry?
who
miy
turn out to be as good a
We went on a real good route march
•bustling sound;
Agriculture is the chief Industry work when out socially u much a*
Chriit, only Chriit, no lelf-lmport- the other day, md we ire doing man u hil father." The boy wu
with an area (1937) comprising ..,- you hivt.
quite • bit of convoy work. The released on probation.
u t bearing,
687,877 acres with 8,758,848 engiged
TODAY'S HOROSCOPE
Christ, only Christ, no trice of lldi ire in good spirits ovtr how
ln It (1938). The principal crops ire
the Greeki ire doing. We ill hopt
"I" be found.
wheit, oitl, rye, birley, corn, rlee, It you ire celebrating your birthlt keepi up too.
Vancouver Soldier
A.A.W.
beans, potatoes, sugar beets, grapes day todiy, look for gain through «
"The election returni from the
stranger
during
tht
next
yetr,
ind
and olives. Dairy firming and
Helps in Raid Rescue
U.S.A.
caused
i
little
flurry
imong
cheeie making tre important in ilso through i subordinate, and in
the boyi. Home pipers were moit SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND,
Northern Italy. Italy it not rich in divert other ways. However, you Asks Mora Plants
welcomed
on
the
World
Series,
u
Dec. 14 (CP)—Twenty-year-old Pte.
mineral deposits, md ll especially will encounter the opposition of in
u newi occupies the moit itten Jick Dreye of Vmcouver is i modlacking In coil, although she ll • elder, md ihould safeguard tht
for Fleet Air Arm w
Uon here now, ind the papers did eit lid who hu turned out to be
large producer ot sulphur, chiefly heilth of the women of your housenot carry much ibout the Serlei,
in tbe volcanic region! of Sicily. hold. ResUess, changeable, inconse- LONDON, Dec. 12 (CP) - Sir md radio newi wu practically nil. somewhat of a hero in the 2nd Div- '
Other minerals are Iron, quicksilver, quential, and, ln many cuei, frivo- Archibald Southby, Coniervatlve, Boy, do they gather iround when ision.
asked
in
the
House
of
Commons
tomanganese, mercury, lead, zinc, an- lous u d extravagant, you mty ex- diy that immediate steps be taken the Nelion Daily Newi u d Trill A tew weeki ego he went to Lonpect
the
child
to
be
who
Ls
born
on
don
on
leave.
There
wu plenty ol
timony and beauxite, The largest
to turn over "adequate iir bases Timet arrive!
bombing but returned to camp withind moit Important Industry, aside this date. Abo love troubles through u
d
i
proper
supply
of
planes"
to
out
my
unusuil
yams.
jealousy
ire
threatened.
HEARS
TORONTO
HOCKEY
from* agriculture ii tht manufacthe Fleet Air Arm for the protecThen t letter cime to t lenlor ofture of textiles. Silk culture ll carUon ot the Western approaches to "We hetrd • re-broadcut of the ficer of the Divlilon from the Red
ried on extensively ln Lombirdy, ONE-MINUTE TEST ANSWER* the British Islei.
Toronto-New York Ranjen gime, Crois, informing him of valuable
Piedmont ind Venetla. Other prin1. John Nlcot who introduced to- Clement Attlee, Lord Privy Sell, the tint of the teuon, Sundiy if- lervice Droye rendered when he
cipal manufacture! are chemicals bacco Into France in 1880.
ternoon. Thit ilio drew i crowd.
reicue survivors trom i
(sulphuric acid, superphosphate tnd 2. Uiuilly for maintenance ot the replied that aircraft and airdromes Each room of about 20 men hu t helped
already ire being administered by ridlo, rented it t very nominal sum, building ihattered by Nizl iir atcopper phosphate), sugar, cheeie various State highways.
tacki on hii tint night in London.
the
coastal
command,
working
in
ind macaroni.
3. A black frost or cold so intense cloie cooperation with tht Royil every soldier contributing.
"The fine work they ire doing In
u to blacken vegetation.
Nivy.
B. K., Nelson—How much butterTnU ind Nelion In lending the boys British Work on
milk li equivalent to 100 calories; ATHENS, (CP). — OenertUuimo Sir Archibald, a former naval of- himperi for Chrlitmu is welcomed.
how much creim ind milk?
Alextnder Ptptgoi, directing Gr- ficer, uked whether lt wu realized Every-lid here is eigerly looking ' Device to Combat
Nine ouncei at buttermilk, 2 eece'! vlctorioui army against the thtt tht present system wii not forwird to thil from nil respective
Night Bombers
ounces cream, 10 ouncei ikimmed Itallani, ii referred to by the man- working satisfactorily and thit sink- town. Mill has irrived steadily ilnce
mUk ind 5 ouncei whole milk con- on-tht-itreet here u ' i mm of ings in the Western approaches were we irrived with t (ew deliys. but
BY J. F. SANDERSON
going up. Mr. AtUee referred him we ire getting It eventually. Pleue
tain approximately 100 caloriei each. few wordi,"
to hli previoui answer.
do not forget to send papers, to- LONDON, Dec. 13 (CP)-SclenUfThe Houie then went into secret biccoi—end letteri.
lc research technicians, employed
T. L.. Robion—Whit ii thi iddreis
•euion
to
dlicusi
shipping
problems.
"Maior-General Odium, of the by the Air Mlnlitry, ire working
of the Archery AisocltUon In tin
Second
Division,
pild
ui
i
visit
toon "several promising methods" ol
United Statei?
AUNT HET
dty.
dealing with German night bombNaUonal Archery Auoclttion, 77
By ROBERT QUILLEN
"People
tn
Englind
ire
idoptlng
en
but "there Is no immediate panReserves to Get Pay
franklin Street, Boiton, Min.
a tew Canadian soldiers here tnd acea" for the dark to dawn iky
there
to
whom
to
write
tnd
tend
an
ralden.
F. K., Nelion—When wu tbe GerBefore Christmas occulonil parcel. I hive been Air expert! here are confident a
man official von Rath ihot by •
OTTAWA. Dec. 12 (CP)-Mem- idopted by two charming young satisfactory method of detecting and
young Jew?
bers ot the Cintdian reserve irmy ladiei In Blackburn. Lancashire. destroying high-flying night bombErnst vom Rath, third Secretary
who through training with their Moit of them bave Engllih soldiers ers will be developed that will renot the Germin Embauy in Frince
units it local drills hive completed to adopt. Guess I was one of the der them just l l vulnerable at daywU shot by Herschel Grynzpan, 17,
'he equivilent of thirty diys train- lucky onea,"
light mass raids. But they emphasize
in Pirii, November 7, 1938.
ng, tbt length of compulsory trainthis will take Ume, not only, to deing periods, ire receiving their piy
velop the necessary instruments but
Curloui, Nikusp—Could you pliue
before Chrlitmu, it was learned toto get them into producUon.
tell me If there irt children in
Raider Captures
day at the Defence Depirtment.
Neither Britiih nor Germin techthe orphintge, trom five to 10
Working under regimental Instrucnlctani hive developed in aniwer
Norwegian Freighter to the night bomber although they
yean thaUnay be adopted? Where
tion!, member! of the reserve ire
would'one write tor ptrtlculiri?
being pild it thi rite of $1.20 tor
TOKYO, Dec. 12 (AP)- The have been working on lt for leveral
Write thi Department of Welfire,
eich full dty ot training as soon u 8310-ton Norwegian tanker Ole months. It tspowlble the Germans
Nelion, for paVtlculin, or If you
they hive completed 30 dtyl. Two Jacob wti reported today to have will find It tint, but according to
wilh to contact personally Mri. G.
evening parades count u one day. been ciptured 1 ntht Indian Ocean tir expert! here, there Is no evidBaldwen of the Depirtment of WelUnit! hive received permission to by a Germin raider, brought to ence of It to ftr.
fare, Nelton, will be In Nikusp
iy men who hive not completed
Kobe under t prlie crew ind then The difficulty ii to devise an inMondiy, December 18, end you miy
leir monthi training before Chrlit- tailed for in unknown destination. itrument for the cockpit of a fightget in touch with her through Conmu it high ii hilt their piy, proTht whereabout! of the Nor- er plane that will not only locate
the bomber but will guide the pilot
stable Jackson.
vided it leut 15 days training hu wejian, crew wu unknown.
"It looki like Nature tries to been undergone. For mtny men of
Tht rtports iald Ihe Nazi raider to hi! prey. Britiih bomber pilot!
divide wealth. If a man like Jim tht reterve army the Chrlslmit pty- w u flying the Union Jick and told many sloriei of puling cloie
MELBOURNE (CP). - Air mall It strong enough to mike a for- mtnt will be only for 15 diyi be- halted tht Ole Jicob ostensibly to German fighter planei ln raids
heads are arranging tuti handling tune, he uiuilly hu io mmy heirs cause they received piy during the for inspection purposes before dli- over Germiny but not being men
of Chrlitmu airmail
thit nobody lets much."
tven ln bright moonlight.
Summer tor their 15 diyi in cimp. doling htr real identity.

Canuck Soldiers
Listen lo Hockey
Radio Broadcasts

"Before the nidi itarted on London we had a pretty hot time here,
spending 1 to 7H houn nightly ia
our icuutry md having raid warnings also during the dty. Bombi
have fallen West, North tnd Eut ot
ui, but luckily not in our immediite neighborhood. The ont North-pt
ut wu lust on top of tbe riie ol
ground above the Sine home. Fortunately nobody killed or Injured- We
seem to be right in tht ilr line!
which they tike going Wut to
Bristol u d S. Walei io WI a n
getting quite familiar with,their
drone.
: -.

When Taken Over
ROSSJ-AND, B. C, Dec. 11 Frank Grubliic, who wltb Arthur
Sdao wiU operate the ikitlng rink
thll Winter, appeared, before the
City Council Monday night md
itated that the Golden City Club,
which ortgnlzttton operated the
rink for lacrosse purposes thii Summer, would not release light globes
unless he tnd hii partner deposited
the pricei of the globes with the
Club.
The Council decided thtt as thii
HghUng equipment was really the
property of the City, It would write
the Golden City Club asking that
the globes be released.
The City will also attend lo the
replacing of window! In the rink
dressing rooms, inasmuch u provision wu made tor toil in the
charge to the Intermedlite Hookey
Club, which operated the rink lut
Winter.
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CHINS UP! THERE'LL ALWAYS
BE AN BNOLAND

Nero Fiddled While
Rome Burned
Don't be tha fiddling
kind. Order your

Christmas
CardsNow!
Our stock is the largest In the
interior of B. C , and the pricei
are the lowest,'with quality
goods, ranging-from

$1.75 up to $5.00
PHONE 144 FOR SAMPLE-*.
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INDIAN TIOOM TO THI

SOLDIER KILLED IN

LIADIR
MOTORCYCLE ACCIDENT VALLICAN
rati IN w m FIGHT Three Criminal
INTERNED IN CIRMANY Rossland Sends
ianlaClaus Will Be Making Many NORWEGIAN
Complaints in
Duns to Those
Underground Visits This Christmas
Who Owe Taxes Refusal of Christmas
Leave, Transportation
Steele Has Plan
Disappointing—Esling
*****
Soviet Reports
lo Prevent Train
Border Clash
Accidents, Trail

LONDON, Dec. 12 (CP) - Tbt
Norwegitn Telegriph Buretu reported todiy utt Generil Otto
Ruge, who wu Commiodir-inChfef of Norwiy'i forcu, hid been
Puddlngi ind cikei wtll hive to Interned In i concintritlon cimp
By D. I . BURRITT
.be plilner. Holt likely they will our Dresden, Germiny,
Canadian Preu Stiff Writer
contain no butter or eggi. Butter
LONDON, Dec. 12 (CP)—Through ii rationed md eggi might is well
lackout ind debrii Father Chriit- be. Ingredient! iuch ti dried frulU
at* will thread a tedloui way "on are leu plentiful. Fresh fruit It
ill coming vliit to tbe United King- more scarce thtn lut Chriitmu.
Fowl It costly. And the pork thit
instead ot hii legendary eoaiting uiuilly occuplet hilt the platter
m r rooftops, Smta Cliui wlli with chicken or turkey also li rantke mmy of hii vliitt under- tioned. '
iround. Gunfire md bomb explo- Toy ulei hive been curtailed io
iloni miy drown but the sound of thit the bulk of luppllei could be
lngllng belli,
,
exported, Printing of Chrlitmu
Much of hit route will lead cirds hu been reduced to comerve
par md prevent congestion ol TRAIL, 9. C, Die. 11 — Ricomhrough underground rillwiy ttas mills.
toni md other huge community
menditlon thtt the Canadian fa*
ihelten where bunk! md other Id thi "safe treu" churchei will title Railway Compmy be apromjorts tre being IiuUlled u rip stage thi uiutl concerti md prei- proached to see If arringtm.nti
diy I I possible. These iddltions entatlou ot toys and iweeta to tbe could bt madt either M havt the
urill be lufficient preient for moit kiddles. But In the larger centre! trtln ipproichlng the Trail depot,
>f tbt thousands forced to spend the age-old practice h u Men ibm- not back down to tht ttttion, or to
•
ong houn below the surface. But doned.
hive t loud ilgnilllng device inIhe celebration will not end it thit. Even If the klddlei lett ln London sUlled at tht three itreet intenec"Efforti ire being mide to mike tre deprived of toyi they cin il- tiom within tht dty llmltt, to forChriitmu ti bright md cheery u wiyi win miniature fighter ilr- itall future tccldenti, w u Included
_i___inly possible under the ctr- planes by going out tnd gathering in tht November report of Acting
:umstinces," uid a Government of' 10 poundi ot ihrapnel thit fall! ln Police Chief F.-H. Steele to tha Pothe itreeti every night,
'
lice Commiuion Wedneiday. The
Hciil
Acting Chief reported that a car
w u hit lut morith, by th* trail, at
log anti-aircraft shell."
th* intenectlon of Pint Avenui and
A 21-yeir-old Roytl Air Fore* Firwell Strut. Thtt wu tin ucond
pilot, the Air Mlnlitry uld, icored accident it thll Intenectlon in three
the flnt victory with we niw armor monthi. ind tlthough no on* w u
piercing cmnon In an attack with •erlouily Injured, both can war*
thru other R.A.F. planes igtlnit btdly dimiged, he itated. 10 to 12 Meiserchmitt lOO'i.
,..
ot thli rec"At 15 mllei over the Channel, 1 Following dlicualon
Miyor Herbert Cltrk
got them within rtnge with my ommenditkm,
suggested
that
th*
mitter
be taken
cmnon." the pilot taid,
with thi Senior Board of Trtde,
"Fired t tew roundi it ont, but np
which,
hi
iti
ted,
w
u
tgititlng
to
milled—perhapi beciuse I WU hive the tracki removed from the
LONDON, Dee. Vt (CP)-The Air overtaking him so quickly.
city.
Mlnlitry related today how I British "So I turned my tttentlon to infighter pline, newly equipped with other Germin. This time, trom deid Remainder, of Acting Chief
cmnon, shelled a German Mener- astern, I fired very deliberately Steele'i report follows:
ichmltt nlder which "exploded Into with my cannon.
little bits in 1 e alt-... Uke I bunt- "Whit happened w u like nothing 24 PAID FINIS NOVEMBER
I hid ever leen before—not even "Twenty-four perioni paid fines
ln the picturei. I gave him two ihort md costs amounting to $277, One
bursts. The cmnon shells went person wu committed to Nelson
boom-boom and one malt hive Jail for three monthi, another for
one month, md itlll another tor
itruck his petrol tank.
'The Messerschmitt 109 exploded •even diyi.
In front ot me like * bunting anti- "Sixty-two complaints were inaircraft ihell. There wu • quick vestigated by thi Department. Eighflash, a cloud of black imoke, and teen were of a non-crimlnil nature,
biti were flying through the ilr. ten transienti wer* given ihelter
IEIV0II
WlthomVhwtaB. The ituff w u simply dripping out tori night,'md there w u only one
report ot i mining or loit child.
yens d u o . l«t tin ot the iky.
'There were five automobile tcclpcoM. _Mt|r __.• . "Broke iwiy and looked around.
{sSTYetMi-nd, Till imoke quickly diipersed, ind denti, but in each cue tht mtin
__MHHI| giltHtmi of il Ithe piecei falling around me ctute wu the illppery condition of
I •_!_____• . - W O . ) MM ********there wun't one I could recognize thi roads.
pIM to tt. bo*. ttOt. Oumt as u my "pirt of in ilrpline.
"Thru c t n md oni truck were
\ tetattfa ridMt tMft. m - c i of pr*
"It w u the mo«t amazing light I stolen during the month, but were
do-i TkUi-Ja. h h i m n j n i have ever tew." .
all recovered in the city. In every
(_•_].«. Om nnUdr. 0»i t M d a n
cue the .owner bid left thi keyi
•
LONDON (CP).-UntU March 2 ln tbe cir md the doon unlocked,
the normil time of doting for shops With the exception of oni caie, th.
in England, Scotland md Wales Department wu not Informed until
will be 6 p.m. with an extenilon to the next diy, ind in one can, not
until two dayi after th* theft.
7:30 pjn. »ne evening i week.
"Petty thefti md byliw infrac
tions constituted th* remainder of
th* complainti.
"rive cuet In which uiiitince
w u given to other Departments
md the Cinida Cuitoma were recorded. This Depirtment alio works
ed in cooperation with th* Medical
Health Officer on i check up of the
builneu sectioni In regard to girSWEET CAPORAL or WINCHESTER
bige tnd u h u dlspoiil. Wirnings
cigarettes or $1.00 will und tln.tr 1 lb. ol
were given to have tny nuiunce
OLD>VIRGINIA
VIRGINIApip
pipe tobacco or 1 lb.' ol
ot thla kind corrtcted.
SWEET CAPORAL cigar*!.* tobacco (with
"Twenty-ieven cuei went More
V-tgwpapen'teCaiMdlaMMr-teg In C-A.S...
th* Police Court, summiriied u
ovtneoi only. Ahe to Canadian! Itrving In
follows: Criminal Cod* of Canada
Ibi British Forces In thi Undid Kingdom,
7; Provlneitl Statute!, 1} City Bylawi, 17."
OUT responsibility ceaiei when porc.li a n _.-

S

German Raider
Blown lo Bits by
New Plane Cannon

fiwi&t

QUAKER OATS
WEWANT

SWEET CAPS.'

l . 0 0 sends 3 0 ( H

Ilver_d to r W I AiHiorlttei or other carritn.
»por-»li^r_i»»dtoCanadkinilntheCA.S.F.OY_..Mscannotbid.lly.™d
ot fawndtd lo address.*, dtli. try will bi mad* to 0 . C of addrtim'i unit.
If p_rc.li *Mt*mi to Canadians In lh* Britiah Fore.s In th* United Kingdom
cannot b* dtlhrand or lorwardtd to addiuM*, delivery will b. mod* lo
H**dq_o_Hn of Canadian AuKlHory Servicer, London, for dlrtrib.iion to
• Canadian Troops.
Smd your remittance, wilh
number,rankand nam*,and
anltollhtiokll-fovtrieailo

* 2 . 5 0 sends 1 , 0 0 0

SWEET CAPS, P.O.
Bo. 6000, Mon-nol, P.O.

dgarttlei to ar. individual or upH,

Little Theatre to
Give Two Plays for
Christmas Cheer
Th* Nelion Little Thettre it pre
tenting two Chrlitmu plays, "A
Chriitmu Ctrol", u d *^.tu- The
Chimes Rug," it th* Capitol
Theatre Monday ind Tueidiy evenings next, the entire proceed! of
which will be devoted to the local
Christmas Cheer Fund.

Good Wishes
Good Whisky

Good Luck
Good Health

ROSSLAND, a c , Dtc. H-Tht
City Council Monday night Inttructed tht City Cttrk to write to thou
ptnoni who ar* In trrtin with D-dilon of thi dovernment thtt
t u n and trader*! llctncu requeit- tt could not provide fri* trtniportting prompt ptyment
non for toldlen on Chriitmu lwve
would bt l greit disappointment
Aid. Cunningham, In chirgt of ilnce In many cuei this might be
the Relief Committee, told the thi lut opportunity for iome ot
Council that IS man wen on relief
during Novimber. Th* total coit, ht
uld, wu S2S9, of which tha
latter recelvfd by the Nelson Boird
A public muting will bt t
toon tor ill orginiutioni who
might pouibly w&h to mak* use NEW ZEALAND AIRMEN
of ttit rink during th* Winter.
ARRIVE IN BRITAIN
AM. Rldgtn Chtirmin of the LONDON. Die. 11 (CPCible) Worki Committ**, reported * total A contingent ot Niw Zetlind airot |S nun dan w u put in by City men ud, tallon arrived tt t Britworkmtn ln the lut two weeki.
iih port todty.
RIFERRID TO
SVDOTEIf, N. S, W. (CP). - OfNIW COUNCIL
ot the Britiih Oveneu AlrA recent litter from.tha Ptrent- flclili
wiyi a n here to dlacutt meuure for
uvlni one Aav In ilrmalli between
Cinidi u d tin United Statei md
Hultti Urn* In Ronlind, wat re- Auitrtllt.
fernd to.th* new CouncU with th*
mggutlon thtt teriout conildentlon be glvm tt '
,
Thi CouncU will purcbu* 20 turk*H for relief u d needy CUM and
will furnlih th* Q. M fc S. Comptny
with i list of thou perioni to wham
thiy trt to bt diitrlbuUd. In addition, eich full-tlmi civic employ!!
will receive t turkey.
Ih* Flnince Committee propone
a vote of thanki to Mayor J. B. Gordon md to City Solicitor R. _7cTt||
for the work they accomplishet
•t Victoria and Vancouver re thi
refunding bill, u d a ilmllir vote ot
thanks w u tendered by the Council
as a whole,

CRESTON, B. C—Builneu wu
purely routine it thi December
meeting of the village Council Moilday which w u ln charge of Reeve
MiUandaine. Councillor W. J. Criig,
whoie term h u expired, md & not
seeking reelection, will be repltced
by Councillor Cook u the village
representative on tht Hoipltal
Boird of Directon,
Thi Council u d some of the
Church Boird of Manager!, hid
lool-id ov*r Canyon Strut with •
view to providing t new entrance
to the Prttbyterim manie groundi.
A new entry is deilred is It is proPOMd to • m t a hill on the roadway off Vancouver Street now serving**! mirue. The Council wu
uninmoui in refusing the request
ind the church tuthoVltlei will bt
Immediitely notified.
The Building By-Liw will bt
amended to Include thi following
clause: "That Isolited housu bl
allowed to erect • tingle flue chimney on solid posts on cement foundation, md thit no bracket chimneys be allowed." Final reading wis
given By-Uwi No, SO md 11, mthorizlng the ourchise of linds from
Mn. R. Dickson and L. C. Plumb
for itreet widening and extenilon
In the vicinity of Edmondion u d
Murdock St«et_.
Reeve Millindilne reported lumber hid ben ordered for the addition to tht flrehill u d thit work
will get under wty It onct. Handyman, H. Biccum md W. Ferguion
will put in their spire time helping
with conitruction. The plans tor
the ntw itructurt have been given
approval by Fir* Chl*f M. R. Joyce.
In connection with th* Fire Department t bill for S54.90 w u puwd In
ptyment tor coati purchased for
memben ot the Volunteer lire Bri
gide.
Coun. Cook, for the Roadi u d
Street Committee w u mthorized
to lay in a itock ot anvil to Uke
or* of u y road repiira that miy
hive to be undertaken ln the Spring
baton travel conditloni ire normil. A letter from Cranbrook Council uklng for i donitlon for the
Ctledonian Society Air Raid fund
wu ordered filed. The Council will
secure t copy of tht Municipal Act
to iscertain Juit whit authority
hu been given them by i recent
order-in-council deillng with codling moth control Ln thi village.
Th*. town U ready for th* Wintar itreet cleaning. A ntw metal
Wide hu been put on the tnowplough which ihould assure bitter
work than In th* put with the wood
Wide. The council w u uked by the
Victorlt authorities to retrain from
introducing i niw schedule ot witer
rites until 1242, but in th* metntime neceuary equiliutlon md reidjuitment of iome ot the rates will
bt undertaken with the advent ot
the new Council next month.
Accounts pused tor psyment
totalled $861. In this is the 150 salary to Dr. J. V. Murny, u Villige
Health Officer, and $50 each to the
t***t u d counclUon u iiliry for
the lut htlf of 1M0. Whin tht accounts a n -paid there will be a
bink balance of $1__J.
Colltctloni ln thi Witer Department for Novemb*r wtr* among
thi but of th* yeir, accounting for
an intake ot $861. Th* M10 monthly
payment Into th* ilm*r_ni fund h u
bun taken ear* of monthly u d the
lurplui ln connection with water-

Missions Parishioners
Form Social Circle
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ROSSLAND, B. C, Die. 11 Conitible William Stark, ln chirge
ot thi Ronlind detachment ot th*
Provinclil Police, reported to th*
Council Mondiy night that thr*e
criminal coraplitnti were received
during November, two of whleh related to wilful damage to property
u d th* other to theft.
From four Police Court cuei.
flnu totalled ttt, and Police Court
coiti » . Of that* cues, on* w u
tried under tb* Highwiy Act, on*
under th* Motor Vehicle Act. on*
under thi Crimlnil Code, tnd on*
under t City by-ltw.
•
Pound fees for November amount*
id to $4. No motor-vehlcle accidents wire reported during th*
month.
MUcelltneoui compltlnti reeeived
and attended to wen u follows:
Dcg'Tix Byliw 1, Trtdei Licence
Bylaw 2, Juvenilei mischief, etc, 8,
Curfew Bylaw 2, intoxicated persons 3, domestic trouble 1, motor
vehicle checkups 4, transients
checked 4, Traffic Byliw 8, fire
cilli 3, lighti reported out 4, old
lge pension inveitlgations 2.

Pirlihlonen of the Church of
Thi Cimdltn Mirtyn ot th* KlkoWindermere Miuloni hive orgintnd t Social Circle. Offlcin dieted
were 0. A. McGulnneu, Leader;
Florence McGulnneii, Secretary ind
Betty Mitchell, Aislstint Secretary.
Thi Circle promotes social' tetivItles of the Catholic people ot Athalmer, Invermere, Windermere, Wllmer and Radium Hot Spring!. The
Church is Incited it nthalmer.

VALLICAN, B. C.-Miss B. Beiton viiited J. Reid It Slocm Pirk.
Mn. C. Hirriion, Mn. 0. Strong,
and Mn, B. Beiton ittended the
Institute muting at Paasmort.
L. Strong viiited N. Hoplind tt
Ptumort.
T f l y n n viiited VtUleu.
T. D. Edgar visited Nelson.
S. Reid ot Slocan Pirk viiited
Mr. u d Mn. W. Beiton tnd Mr.
tnd Mrs. C. Hirriion.
PORTMADOC, Wilei (CP)-Portmtdoc Council hu decided to give
i wtr bonus of five ihiilingi ($1.12)
• week on tha wagM ot ill Council
officials and employe*!.

MOSCOW, Die. 12 (AP) -

Sad

Amy border guardi reported to.
dty that ona mm hid bun killed,
two woundid Ud S cipturtd ln t
"frontier cluh" wfth in irnled
force ot "lntruden." Tht locttion
ind date of th* fight w i n not dlicloud. '
A dlipitch to tha newipiper Comsomol Pravda, ducrlblng the encounter briefly, aald two Soviet dttaohmenti hilted tht bind at th*
bordtr, received relnforcementa ind
then rounded tip th* bud tfter t
brief exchange ot fin.
Th* Russian tore* wu Mid to
hiv* suffered only on* .utility.
ilight wounding of on* of th*
guardi.

HOODS

KIONEY
PIUS
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-
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Vastly Improved Short Wave

Creston Council
Refuse Church
Site Request

_nUy itSftctofy.' Bid debit totalling $11. war* written off In November. Ai thli it th* lut meeting
of tbt pruent Council th* Reeve exprettei appreciation of th* rapport
accorded htm u d thi reilly tint
showing th* Council had ben tble
to nuke on a tax rata lowtr thin
the yttr previoui. He piid tribute
'_> the lervicei of retiring Councillor W. J. Crtig u d expreued regret thit he wu not Hiking reelection.

Ui _ M |__M__<«_ or _!.._,.»_ b. tha Liquor Coniroi Bo-tJ ot br rh. O m n w N of BrUUh Column.

LONDON, Die. 12 (CP Cable) Lance Corporal Matthews Thompion of t Britiah Columbia unit, Ctmditn Army Ovtraeu, died ln •
Kmt hoipltal Tuudiy ot Injuria
luffered In I motorcycle collision
Mondiy night

DILHI, Dee. 12 (CP Riutt u offfclt-ly itatad htre
it Indltn troopi pltyed
nt pirt ln the operations
ln th* ciptun ot Sidi

,

M*d*tl_M~Th*lnt*matl*nal

7 tub. superhettrodyne (9-tube functioni)
—14 jutomitic push button control—five
binds with super bindspreading of thi
49, 31,25,19 m. bandi-iuilt-in rouiable
"Wavetcope*' nntenni — tone control —
Phonograph, F.M. ind tel-Tii-on-sound
connections—11" dynunlc loudjpeiker—
cathode ny tuning Indlcttor—ba-aut-fol
walnut cabinet.

Even Santa was untied when lie heard
Matconi improved ihort weve teception. He w u amazed, too, St the othet
sensational features, such as Marconi
super-bandspreading, split-second automatic tuning, built-in aerials, richer
tone, beautiful walnut cabinets, and the
marvellous all round performance.

A Matconi fer Chriitnu. roeant topnotch entertainment for yeara to coma.
See your dealer today — choose your
model aa today'i values cannot ba
duplicated.
.••:••:
t

ESS

Model Il4-5-tul* AC _untc_-wp_ne*trodyne circuit—lutomitic push-button tuningcovers itmdird broadcut, police ud Witt
wive bintii—MM type Mir cool RVC -Udiotrons—phonograph tnd television found termini!.—dynamic speaker.
_ tube superheterodyne—
st-ndird broadnst, police and full super
bindipretding of the 49, 31, 25 tnd 19
metre binds—tutomitic tuning—built-in
"Wivescope" intenna—luiomstic volume
control—phono tel-vltlon-sound ind F.M.
connections—12" dynamic loudspeaker—
walnut rabiKt.

Cansdisn Marconi Company
MotWlM^Modern plastic cibinet (walnut
or ivory)—J tubes (7 tube performance)—
beim powtr output—dynimic loudspeaker.

Mirconl Bull-In., Monktil
VANCC5UVM
WINNKO
TORONTO
HAD. AX
ST. JOHN*, NFLD.

MARCONI • THE GREATEST NAME IN RADIO

•

Marconi Daalen for Nehen and Diitrlct

MOON'S RADIO SB

688 Baktr St,

Phone 62

p

Nelion, I . C.

Marconi Dealer for Fruitvale and District

n
Fruitvale

H. C. DAVIS

British Columbia

Marconi Dealers for Now Denver and District

Sixth Street

THE G.T. STORE

New Denvar, I . C.

i
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Allan Is Nominated (or President
of Nelson Board of Trade; Public
Service Committee Will Be Added
Younger Members Are
Given Active
Posts
T h i . i n effort h i d bten mtdt,
In nominating 1941 officers tnd
committee memberi, to bring
younger memberi Into active posts
w u explained by W. M. Cunliffe,
C h i l r m i n of the Nomlmtlnj Committee, when nominations w i n
placed before the Ntlion Boird
of Trade Thunday. Additional
names could b l placed In nomination before the annual meeting, h i explained.

Proposal to idd mother standing
committee, to be known as the "Public Services Committee", presented
by the Council and supported by Dr.
G. A. C. Willey ind H. B. Gore,
was adopted.
R, D. Barnei again opposed creation of this committee, plaiming it
would overlap function! of the City
Council and Sohool Board, and that
it w u poor policy to ruk "stepping on the toes" of member! of
these representative municipal bodies. Mr, Gore and Dr. Walley held
that' the committee would aerVe
u a itudying and advildry group,
limllar to other connnltteei.
ALEX H. ALLAN
The Nominating Committee w u
initructed. to name memberi of the dowson, Gordon Cuthbert, Westmin
new committee.
..-_ Motion, C. E. G. Fliher, J. P. McLaren and H. N. Holton.
NOMINATIONS
Nominations, exclusive ot the new I n d u i t r i i l - W . M. Cunliffe,
Chairman; R. E. Horton, J. A. Mccommittee, were:
Donald, G. W. Davis, A. W. Smith,
H o n o r a r y Preiident—W. B. H. E. Stevenson, N. G. Elder, C. H
Bamford.
Murray md R. A. Peeblei.
Preiident—Alex H. Alltn.
i Tourist and Publicity—J. R. McVice-Preiidentr^George A. Lennan, Chairman; Mayor N. C.
Hoover.
•
' • Stibbi, G. E. Batiey, Ven. ArchSecretary-Treasurer—W. G. C. deacon F. H. Graham, H. B. Gore.
Lanskail.
. , T. A. Carew, P. H. Buih, S. A. MadCouncll-a. D. Barnes, Morris docki, Arthur Foiter, Morrli BerBercov, L. H. Choquette, W. M. Cun- cov, Stanley Penney md J. A. C.
liffe, M. C. Donaldson, Silmo; A. Laughton.
C. Emory, J. P. rink, Robert Fox- Entertainment—B. C. Poulsen,
all, N. R. Freeman, C. B. Garland, Chairman; L. H. Choquette; D. L.
H. B. Gore, Ven. Archdeacon F. H. Kerr, P. H. Bush, EIuu Fisher L. S.
Graham, T. H. Glover, C, H. H?mil- Bradley, R. E. Crerar, J. G. Watson,
ton, J. R. Hunter, W. A. Harrison. J. M. Gordon, John Learmonth and
John Learmonth, S. A. Maddocks, P. G. Morey.
I. A. Mann, R. L. McBride, C. F. McHirdy, W. J. MoLean, J. R. McLen- Finance and Membershlp-H. B.
nan, J. A. McDonald, B. C. Poulsen, Gore, Chairman; E. E. L. Dewdney,
H. W. Robertion, Mayor N. C. Stibbs, Robert Andrew, T. A. Carew, H. W.
H. E. Thain, D. D. Townsend, Dr. Robertson, H. Radcliffe, G. W. Peaie,
0. A. C. Wllley md H. M. Aid. C. W. Tyler, J. A. Ballantyne.
Harry Bumi, P. H. Ruisell md
Whimster,'
J. R. Hunter.
COMMITTEES
Retail Trade—N. R. Freeman,
Freight, Transportation and Com- Chairman; J. P. Fink, J. B. Gny.
munication!—R. L. McBride, Chair- G. S. Godfrey, T. H. Glover, L. R
man; George Dvorjetz, E. W. Wld- Hood, W. J. Hipperson, Roy Sharp
and J. E Coventry.
Roads tnd Bridget—John Learmonth, Chairman; R. D. Barnei, H.
M. Whimiter, J. R. Hunter, C. F.
McHardy, D. D. Townsend, Miyor
N. C. Stibbs, J. A. Ferguion, I. W.
Somen, W. R. Grubbe ind Arthur
Foiter.
Mining md Natural Resources—
J. R. Hunter, Chairman; M. C. Donaldson, Salmo; E. C. Wragge, E, W.
Widdowson, H. D. Diwion, I. G.
Nelson, Harold Lakes, V. Y. McDowell, Sheep Creek: H. E. Doelle,
Sheep Creek, and J. C. McCutcheon,
Erie.
Airport md Radio—Morrli Beroov, Chairman; Mayor N. C. Stibbi.
X, R. Pritthard, W. J. E. Biker, A.
B. Gilker, Aid. G. M. Benwell, Dr.
Ray Shaw, W. J. Hlppenon and R.
M. Manahan.
Agricultural—Robert Foxall,
Chairman; G. A. Brown, J. A. McDonald, Captain P. Hartridge, Balfour; A. H. Noakes, Balfour; W.
Fraser, Kooteniy Biy; F. H. W.
Chanter, Longbeach; A. J. Watson,
Kootenay Bay; D. L. Doyle, Willow
Point, md Captain H Hincks,
Crawford Bay.

Soldier Sentenced
7 Yean for theft
HAMILTON, Ont, Dec.» <CP) . Aircraftman Huiiel R. Armitrong,
37, of thi Rojril Canadian Air
Force, who nid hi came trom Vmcouver lilt Jtnutry, today pleided guilty to eight chargei of houiebraikinf u d theft u d wu nn fenced to m e n yetra ln penitentiary.
The lentence will be concurrent
with mother leven yein icntence
impoied on Armstrong ln Kitchener, Ont, yesterdiy when he w u
convicted of 16 chargei ot houie
breaking and thefts.
Tht charges with which I tm
confronted were committed prior to
my acceptance Into the Air Force.
In all the monthi I hive worn thli
uniform I hive caused it not i moment's embarrassment" ha nid.

Former Mayor of
Grand Forks Dies
VICTORIA, Dec. 12 (CP)-MUton D. White, 72, old
old "
time mayor
of Grind Forki, died here todiy.
He w u born In Orono, Ont, learned
the jewelry business in Brantford
and went to Grmd Forki in 1807,
operating • jewelry itore in that
city until 1014 when he cime here.
He lerved u alderman ln the city
in 1898 md 1699 ind miyor ln 1001.
Surviving ire hil widow here,
two sons, Albert M„ in Hollywood,
Calif., and W. Bruce White in Port
Albernl; one' brother, Herbert N.
White in Calgary and three sisters
in Eutern Canada.

SLOCAN CITY
SLOCAN CITY, B.C.-Mn. Williim Davies, who broke her right
leg as the result of i fall md wu
taken to Slocan Community Hosital, is reported doing nicely. Thll
the lecond time within two yein
thtt Mn. Devlei h u luffered t
fractured leg.
(
Miu Thelma Russell left a tew
dayi igo for Grand Forks to itend
High School. Miu Russell will bl
i guest of her sister-in-law, Mn.
Charles Rustll.
Mn. E. Russel ii staying it the
Kennedy ranch it Lemon Creek.
Mn. J. Bortolac ind two daughter!, Catherine md Miry, visited
Nelion.
Mr. md Mn. A. Ewing ind Mr.
and Mn. F. M. Hufty ittendtd .ht
funeral of Williim Diwney it Nelion.
A. E. Palmquist and Williim
Diviei villted New Denver.
Mra. Frank Perklnson left for Sylvan Lake, Alta, to visit membera of
her family.

E

British Appeal
(or Aid'on Seas'
Major Problem
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 (AP). A Brltith pin tor auiitance from
the United Statu "on The leu"
poied a major "tld-ihort-of-war"
queitlon todiy for Preiident Rooievelt ln the minds ot iome U. S. obicrveri.
The need of iuch ifelttance to
maintain supply lines to the Britiih
Isles w u mentioned by Uu Mtrueu of Lothian, British Ambaiiaor . to the .United Statu, in a
ipeech reid for him lut night before the Americin Firm Bureau
Federation in Baltimore.
The Ambassador's remarki wtre
variously Interpreted in official
Wtlhington quarters.
Some thought they m t u t merchant ihlpping to replice Britiih
louei md a bid tor more destroyen
to follow the SO the Royil Nivy obtained in the September trade which
leaied the United Statu defence
baie iltes on Britiih possessions in
the Western Hemisphere.*
Others, however, regarded it u
an overture for eventuil help from
the V. S. fleet, perhapi in convoying ihlpping or in iome arrangement that would free Brltith warships in the Picific and elsewhere
for lervlce in European waters,
damiges allegedly suffered by
"strung out terribly thin," the Ambaisidor predicted even greater
German submarine and sea raider
attack! on Britiih ihlpping'In the
coming monthi.
If Lord Lothian hid outrfHi. navtl assistance ln mind, the suggestion brought no immediate advocates in Congressional ranki. The
private consensus wu that any such
move would arouie a protest.
If more limited help at iet wu
whit he meant, it found support, In
principle, from Senator Warren
Austin (Rep, Vermont), acting Republican leider..
Austin told newsmen he believed
the United Statu ihould grant
credits to Britain tnd revue the
Neutrality Act to that • American
ships could carry cargoes to Britain.
-,-, ,
"We ihould ild Great Britain in
every way possible' without en^
dangerlng our Western Hemitthen
defence," he uld.

TODAY'S News Pictures
British Envoy to
V.S.Dles

V. S. Firearms Helpful toBrltaWs Home Guard

3

Ihe Mtrqueu of Lothian, British Ambuiador to United Slates,
Who suddenly died yeiterdiy ot
uremic infection. Only the night
before, the iadlipoied, envoy'!
ipeech urging the U. S. to help the
British drive to victory, htd been
read to the American Farm Bureiu Federation at Baltimore.

At Washington

. Mrs. Helen Parkins Gauntlett, executive lecretary of the Americans-in-Britain outpost, is shown
with an automatic pistol, received ln a batch of fire
armi from the United Statei. Riflei, revolven md

ammunition, the tint of hundreds of thouundi,
that hive been collected from American homei to
•id Britain, have arrived In England, where they
arc distributed to memben of the home guard.

Crash of Airliner Kills Eight

Three New Members
• Accepted by Board
Membership applications of Chief
of Police George H. R. Bone, C. J.
Hughei .and Rev. Foster Hilliard,
were accepted without ballot by the
Nelaon Board of Trade Thursday.

Alfred Vyse Sends Souvenir of Nazi
Parachute to Nelsonile From England
Stevenson Hears . of
Many Interesting
Experiences

At Wuhlngton to straighten
out dollar exchange "technicalities" Sir Frederick Philips, Un.
deraecretary of the Britiah TreaiW I N running again. The tubes un- ury, ii ihown ai he arrived at
der the Thames are always closed New York on Triniatlantlc Clipwhen t warning it on for fetr of per plane. Sir Frederick told
flooding. I went down Into the un- newsmen that Britain was "tble to
derground, tnd got my ticket from stand" war coit of $49,000,000 I
in automatic machine from which dty,.
.... •
tickets up to eight pence c u be
bought The one I bought w u for
two pence, ind took me to my itation. which wu Tottenham Court
Roid.
'

Henry Stevenson, 715 Nelion Avenue, h u received u I wtr souvenir, i fragment ot i German
parachute from Alfred Vyse, of Nelaon ind Trail, who is serving with
the C. A. S. F. in Englind. Vyse
enlisted with the 107th Field Bat- WALKING TOUR
tery it Crinbrook ihortly liter wir IN LONOON
broke out ind irrived in the Old "After lunch I itarted on I walkCountry ibout 11 monthi ago.
ing tour. Whit i light—on -every
Stevemon told The Dilly Newi side, behind md in front, piles ot
that Vyse's unit hid brought down debrii, glut, bricks md itone. WinI Nul bomber, already crippled by dow! were out in hundred! of buildanti-aircraft batteries, by rifle fire, ing!, thit hid no other damage,
and after the plme blew up when Miny buildings were standing u i
it hit the ground about half i mile shell, the bomb hiving dropped
away,- the soldiers rushed out to through the roof, and exporting
when hitting the ground floor, the
secure souvenirs.
not hiving been solid enough
In t series of letteri to hli pal In othen
explode them. The blut then
Nelson, Vyse tells of German ilr to
goes
up
taking the floors md winraids, of iome of nil own personal
Christmas Gift Sale
with it, .leaving the shell.
experiences, ind describes t por- dowi
Usually
walls are cracked to
ot London u hi saw it during iuch in the
Bonnington-Slocan tion
extent thit repair it imone of hli leaves.
possible, just mother lou ot perAn extract from one ot Vyie'i haps an old land-mark.
W.I. Meeting Feature letten
BOTTLED IN BONO IN CANADA. 12 YEARS OLD
follows;
SOUTH SLOCAN, B. C. - A "I wiih you hid been with ui
Continued put the B. B. C.
16 oz. $2.00; 25 oz. $3.15
Chriitmai Gift Sale wai the fea- l u t Fridiy morning. At 8:30 we Studios md uw a large hotel thit
ture at the cloiing meeting of the were over it our truck park when hid one corner missing. It wu •
year of the Bonnington and South the wiming sounded. Very soon we six-story building, and all the floors
Slocan Women'i Institute. Mra. W.
see the anti-aircraft fire In were right out juit as if an ax hid
P. Rogers wii in charge ot tht could
North tbout five miles twty, done it md left the shavings at the
stall which included needlework, the
md it kept coining closer. Another bottom. Next came Regent's Park
-ttery, home-made candies, etc. few mlnutei ind the planes came where the zoo li (or wu). We were
Irs. J. D. yeatman, President, w u Into view, with the A. A. batteriei •t ont end ot the park and walked
in.the chair,
tiring at them, u they came into right through to the zoo. Mmy
bombi hid been dropped in the
A letter from Mn. M. L. Murray their territory.
of Lillooet suggested thit comfort- "When almost over ui 1 squadron pirk, but their only damage w u to
leave
huge craters ln the' gnu.
erg be made for the women md of Hurricanes caught up md let
At tbe zoo we found it cloied bechildren of Englind. Thii wu tabled them
hive
it,
There
were
about
17
cauie
of
an unexploded bomb, md
as it preient the members ire work- German planes ln tht group with
we htd no sooner pused the gate
ing on m afghan.
the Hurricanes coming from the top. than one went oft. It sure gave us a
Mrs. Willian Nixon, Who wu un- In leu time thm it takes to write,
able to attend, tent ln the Girl there were three bomberi down itart when only 100 yardi or so
Guide report. It w u voted to tend md om of our Hurricanes. Two away. Some imall rocks md dirt
$4, the annual contribution to the bomberi hid 'rotring ____M__ 100 fell on the sidewalk by us, but
• O T T U D IN BOND IN CANADA
nothing on us. We continued put
Guide fund.
feet behind them, the other one
zoo, ind Into the pirk again to
16 cz. $1.70; 25 oz. $2.65; 40 O i $4.05
Mrs. John Murray, Captain of coming down ilowly with a trail of the
lit
1 bench with the zoo behind
the local Guidei, reported attend- imoke It wu i light, md it gives us, on
tnd
in the hour u d I hilt we
ing the Field Secretafy'i meeting quite'a feeling to it* tbe enemy stayed there
three more went off,
in Nelson and the Guides finished come down like thit even gives you the last one being
wont. Hontheir competition for the Beisboro i good feeling. The Hurricane came estly, I thought we the
were sitting on
Trophy. |
down, no smoke, no fire, just straight top of it, and a piece of shrapnel
* %
! It wu voted to lend $1 to the down tbout htlf i mile from ut. came down and cut i branch u
Duchess of Northumbrelmd's fund The pilot billed out; apparently thick u your thumb off a tree 20
for the Women'i Auxiliary Terri- the tail or something wu damaged feet away."
io ht couldn't control it .Out ot
torial Service.
It wu arranged to lend i Chrlit- the Germin bomben then were A CLOSE SHAVE
mu box to i lick member in hoi- two parachutes, two men saved out
LONDON
of it leut nine md moit likely 12 In a letter ot Oct 22, he tells
pital.
Mn. Murray, convenor of public men. At thit of course the two saved of a thrilling experience when i
health md child welfare, reported tre loit to Germiny. What a fool- 1000-pound bomb dropped close to
where he wu one evening md he
that during the month cuts and ish waste of man-power.
bruises were tht chief ailments "Even while I tm writing, there hid a narrow escape from death.
amongst children. Four visits hid are planes overhead, md thi A. A. "I hive told you ibout the two
been mide to homei in attending guru ire giving them the worki ltrge houses we htd for kitchens
ind tor some men (ibout 30) to
bed ilck patlenta.
once ln i while.
OIITI _ t - D M D 1 Q T T I I 0 III CANADA
sleep in," he writes. "Weill they
The Annual Meeting wu arranged
12 oz. $1.20; 25 oz. $2.30; 40 oz. $3.40 for Jan, 8.
trt just no more, to badly damiged
ONE OF 133
The Secretary wu initructed fo- "Tht diy tht three bombers ind they miy fall down, or will have
und $10 to the Hall Society, which our Hurricane cime down was Sept to be torn down anyway, My billet
would complete the payment of $40 17, the dty 133 were brought down. il Juit 200 yardi from theie large
for the veneer lining of the hill. Whtt a lot of scrip Hitler it giv- housei ahd I had Juit left ont ot
at 7:10, and wu upstain ln
Tea wu served by Mn. Murray, ing the country; too bid tht wing's them
my billet when the cime down,
assisted by Mra. Yeatman md Mn. weren't aluminum like oun."
And
I
htd walked over the very
Humphrey.
,
In I letter dated Oct 11, Vyse ipot on my wiy homei
remarki that "Lately we htve not "Even where I wu it w u like
been bothered with mmy raids on being on the ocean, tbe houie wu
district, but plenty of planes
$16 Realized at Aid our
ind down, across md bick; •
put over at night on their wiy to up
fell, the lighta went oft
London.
Occasionally they get itchy picturei
Party in New Denver flngen tnd
md
cime on again. No fun, belit t couple go when lievethen
me!
Alt the chimneys came
NEW DENVER, B.C.-lhe Hoi- over us, but to fir htvt done no
Ital Aid held their monthly card damage of importance except to down trom both houses and onl
cruhed
from
thi third itory through
>arty ln the Legion Hill, Mn. J. breik our water main the other
"reer ind Mra. D. Feinon being night, leivlng our houses without • single itory pirt of thi houie it
the
bick
whtre
our kitchen wu.
ostesses.
water for t couple of days."
One cook wu hit by filling brick,
• B r u i n , U N D O M O IOTTUPO IN I
L. Campbell ind Mr. Bilblrnie
u
d
li
now
In
hoipltal.
One clvlliin
Describing t trip to London, Vyse
were muter of ceremony. An idd' 26 2/3 oz. $3.76
ed attraction wu i lovely quilt md says he "left home it 11:19 for our outilde'hid ilx ribs broken. No one
w
u
killed,
md
It
w
u
a thousandcushion mide and donated to the local itation ind found I train goRed Crou by Mra. Cropp, to be ing North it 11:40. There wu in pounder] It left i 100 foot-wide
This advt. is not published or drawn.
enter
in
the
roid
ln
front
of the
alarm on It tht time tnd itill the
displayed by the Liquor ConPrize winers it cards werl K. traini ran, not knowing whether houn.
T. Flint, Mrs. B. Pendry the track will be blown up ln front
"Htd the bomb fallen between
trol Board or by the Govern- Scatchard,
of them or not I irrived it the Wa- the two houses It would have killed
and Mrs. Angrlgnon.
ment of British Columbia.
Joe LaundervTlle won the quilt. terloo Station at 12:39; the wiming all thoie inside, perhaps 20 home at
wu thm oft, io 'thi tube traini the time,"
Proceeds were $16.

Stewardess
Succumbs

A general view of the ilrliner which cruhed
ibout-to lind when it itruck the top of a house,
within a few hundred feet of the Chicago municipal .tearing off iti motors and then ipun around md hit
airport, killing eight personi and injuring nine: some .power lines.. Heavy ice formation on m*
othera. Inbound from Cleveland, the plan! wu
wingi w u thought to be .the ctuie of the cruh.

Blocfc of London Office Buildings
' Raxed

HISKY

1

1 •
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•

;
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Pretty Florence Uttle, ibove,
wil the stewardess aboard the
ice-coated air liner from New
York that mined the Chicigo
airport ih i twirling snow, cruhed into a vacant lot a block away
md burned. Taken to hospital
with a fractured skull, Miu Little
died of her injuries.

Help for De
Gaulle:
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To Entertain
Troops
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Off on mother mysterious million, believed to be for the U. S.
Government, ll Col. W. J. "Wild
BUI". Donovan, above, who commanded tht "Fighting 69th" In the
flnt Great Wir. Donovin recently villted Britain or
to secure certain .information t Wuhlngton.
Rumon hivt it thit hii preient
million miy mttn new ild.for
Britain or perhaps for Gen.' De
Gaulle's Free French movement

.

.

.

-

:

•

Soldiers, police md memben of the pioneer corps, tre pictured n
they worked over a wrecked Office building in London, Marching for
men md girli who were trapped, when Hitler's Luftwaffe, bombed
md laid wtito in entire London block of office buildings. The airraid took pltct during the diy ind mtny employees wire entombed
ln their underground ihelten.

._.,.,.'_........... . . .

Job of theie two charming* wo.
mm U to entertain 17,000 niw
American loldlera who will two
their military training it Fc*t
Dix, NJ. At top is Misi Bonn*
Hawthorne, of New York, in her
early 30's, slender brunette and
dignified, end below li Miu Krn«
estine Latimer, also of New Yorfc
38 yesra old, reddish-gold hair md
mighiy attractive. To clear tp
questions, their task Is to plm
entertainment for the troopi. They
are designated ai army hostess*

• ••.••B_W. niiim.iMJU ,A"..^.yj'i^ai.m^..B^.MUHmifjrwMtf^M-.*»i. i• JI B-IJ I in j.
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•NILSON DAILY NIWI, NILSON. I . C-FWDAY MORNINO. DIC. 11 11.0 .,
LI Brtnctto, ihortrtop of thi Al,
IM gamei ln 1940, hit only .111
r Berret, catcher of tbe Bees
f Uttle better, with .192.

Webb-Tucker Victor
Wallace Rink
to Box Billy Conn
Wins Again In
Ladies Curling

-PAQI NINI

Cleveland Bolsters
Outfield and Mound

Hawks Gain Third
^l^to^if^i^,^ Place by Tying
Americans 2 lo 2
Bob Gilmour lo

SPORTS

F U R N I T i m i COMPANY

NSW YORK, Dec. 12 (AP)WlmC___J*V]_UU___, Dee. 12 CAP). —
Tht Houie of Furniture Vtluu
my Webb of St. Louli ind Tommy
Cleveland Indlini tonight tnnouncTucker ot New York todiy tinted
Eagle Block Ntlion Phone 111
for i 15-round fight in Madiibn
lded to DO-iter their outfield
Squire Girden Feb. 28. Promoter
md pitching itaff.
ited.
Mike Jacobs i-ld he would tend
Obtained Outfielder
Refer to Page 17
the winner tgtlnit light heavyGerald Wetter, Pitcher Jim BagTrail Curling
weight champion Billy Conn in a
•" jr., tnd Citcher Gene DeuuIn tht
TRAIL.
B.
C,
Dec.
11
Retulli
tell from Boiton Red Sox tn exMn. T. A. WtUace ihipped her title bout ln the Spring.
NIW YORK, Deo. 12 (CP). of the Crown Point event it tbt
— 4 * for Cetcher Frankie Pyt- Chicago
Merchants'
rink to iti fourth mccesslve victory
Black
Htwki
tnd
Niw
Trail Curling Club Wedneiday night
ltk, Infielder Odell Hale and Pitchin Shirp Cup competition of the
York Amtrtoini.blKltd to I 2-2
follow:
er Joe Dobton.
>
Supplement
Nelion Ladies' Curling Club Thursovertime tit tonight In I Nitionil
P. R. McDonild 10, Wtdtworth
Tbe Red Sox traded Outfielder
Hockty Lugut gimi, with thi
day ifternoon with t 9-4 win over
12; Wllley 4, RieS; Hunter 10,
for out
Roger
Cramer
to
Wuhlngton
SenHiwki uilng tht point te-go Into
Mn. George Cidy. Mri. A. H.
Beckett 11; Provoit 8, A. E. ALUion
iton for Walker before the deal i third plica tit with Boitoi
Whitehead's rink suffered its fourth
9; Ctrrie 10, Hoeffir t; Mclntyre
could
be
completed,
Indltns
offi.
Bruini ind thi Amirietni forcing Special $3 Allowance '
straight losi it the hands of Miss
vs. Weldon to be played liter-Mccitli nid.
e deadlock for ilxth place with
Grace Laughton. The score wu 10-5.
Laren 8, Weir 6; Turnbull 8, Wood
on LAMPS
Montrtil Cintdlini through tht
10.
Today'i drew h u beep revised,
drew.
Drew for Thunday follows:
the new ichedule following: Mri.
This Offer Ends on
Caldicott
vi.
Che<__s.,
MdLenntn
George Cidy vi. Miss Grace LiughAmerlcani, who would htve taken
vi. Brown, Briy vi. Btunfrey, Wilih
ton, Mn. H. M. Whimiter vs. Mri.
over sole occupancy of ilxth plice
December 16th
vi. Strichan, Pinter,w. Stevemon,
Andrew Kraft tnd Mn. Arthur
with t victory due to Toronto's win
Smith vi. Mrs. T. A. Wallace.
TRAIL, B. C, Dec. tt-Ttdanac Tyion vi. Smirt, Doubt vs. divert,
tonight over Cinidieni, ran up •
McGerrigle
vi.
Forrest.
Police gained their tilth win, frem
2-0 lud but could not hold it.
-l-l-IIMl-l_l-ll_-llM-l_WMllll-_l-_-a-M
the Pita Wedneidiy night, to tie
Pete Slobodiin, American defenwith the Shelki for first place honcemin, .wore t let ther ftOe gutrd
or! in the Men': Senior "B" buk itto protect the cheek bone frac- REMEMBER
WHEN?
ball leriei.
ture thtt htd kept him out of acPinil icore ln Wednesday'! gime
By Tht Cimdltn Prtu
tion Since Nov. 17. Americlni were
wai 3.-23, with players and scores
without Hooley Smith, who went to
TORONTO* Ote. 12 (CP..| - Toronto due to hit mother'i deed), Joe Louli, Detroit'i B r o w n
u follows:
- Toronto Maple Lltfi lncreued while Chicago did not dress Johnny Bomber, flattened Paulino Uzcudun
Ttdanac Police—Ken Lawn U,
- their Nationil Hockey Lugue Gottielig tnd Muih March.
In four rounds it New York five
-Lince Hudion 7, Marcus Smith 7,
leid to ilx pointi over the Idle
Jick Minton, Nick Turik 2, Glen
Amerlcani: Robertion; Conacher, yetn igo tonight. It wu the flnt
By BID FIDER
Detroit
Red
Wlngi
whtn
thty
Mason, Jim Little 1, Osiie Payette 2.
defeited Montreil Cinidlint 4-3 Slobodiin: Andenon; Carr, Boll. time the Basque wai knocked out bl
Auoclited Preu Sporti Wrlttr
Pati—Bruno Sammartino S, Bruno
SuM — ton, Field, Armitroi
here tonight before 9969.
.
his 13-year ring career.
MOW YORK, Dec. 11 (AP). - Balduai 2, Phil Smith 8, Chuck WyJickien. OTliherty, W_, B
Ken Overlin and Steve Belloise itt, Ed Groves 4, Des Hood 8.
It w u tht 13th scheduled game Wycherley, Lirton md Soi
LEAGUE
STANDING
tre going to nut on i re-take of
Len Wilion refereed.
for uch club but the HI luck tup- Chicigo,; Goodman; Wiebe,
the yeari hotteit punch pirty Ln
W LPt
posedly . attached to the number
See Our Prices
Madison Square Garden tomorrow
Nuthitchen
__.... 11 8 22
went against the Canadiens who
'MjBeatleT-Af. CuScHe
night, with • Ken'i middleweight
C. Y. O
t'lH
held t 2-1 lead in the second period -%U!y\
Before you buy or exchinge toy
gesheimer,
Thorns,
D.
Bentley,
Dihlchampionship on the block.
Filrvlew .
6 T 18
but failed to hold on.
furniture.
It's the old itory of the boxer
Eigleti
1 12 2
Thirteen minor pentltiu wtrt strom, R. Cine, MacKay md Chad.
(Overlin) agiinst the slugger, the
handed out by Referee Mickey Ion, Flnt period — 1 Amerlcani, Boll
Home Furniture Exchinge
Tm not uyin' nothln', wu how
vetenn tnd hit ring "savy"ag____it
eight of them going to Canadiem. (Carr) 3:00.
41S Hell *X
Phont lOH
Roy Mmn, Ciptiln of the Nuthitchthe youngster with t wallop, md
The Montrealen icored once while Penalties — Wiebe, Armstrong.
en, felt Thursday afternoon about
the Oddi-i-iakeri ire io confused
having an advantage in man power Second period — 2 Amerlcmi,
BOB GILMOUR
tonight'a gime at 8 o'clock it the
about the whole thing they're remd bagged mother while tbe Leafs Larson -(Armstrong, Sorrell) 17:48;
MIAMI, Fll., Dee. 13 (AP)-Ben Civic Centre, with the Eaglets. For
futing to make either a favorite.
had m edge In itrength. One ToChicago, Chad (R. Cene, Dahl.
The .9th Street betting iet wu lay- Hogan of White Plaini, N. Y, the the league-leaders won't forget the Cowboy Bob Gilmour, heivy-hlt- ronto marker cime while both clubs 8strom)
18__J.
ing "six to five and pick" tonight. mightiest little man In golf, cracked lacing they took from the previoui- ting defenceman and Coach ot tht were playing two men ihort.
Pemlty
— Cut.
Thli corner itrlngi with Overlin. out a three-under-par 67 today to ly-winless Eagleti t week igo for Maple Leafs, will make hla fint Before the puck wu faced off In Thirdjjeriod
. and Reground
— 4 Chicago,. Dahl.
It likei the ex-iallor boy from De- ihare the first-round lead In the t long time. It wu the biggest upset appearance in amateur ranki ilnce the Second period Coich Happy Day strom (Seibert, Thomi)
2:2-1.
catur, III, to repeat his decision vic- $l-,O_0 Miami open with hitherto of the Nelion basketball season, he launched i professional hockey presented hii former Toronto coach, Peniltlu — MacKay,
Conacher Shorty's Repair Shop
tory over the new York youngster obscure Ben Loving of Springfield, the Nuthatchers luffering their third ctner thit took him to the Ameri- Dick Irvin, now bou of the Cana- and Seibert.
losi against ll victories, tnd the can Auoclttion, the now defunct diem, with a tilver tei lervlce. The
over the 15-round route, thereby
714 BAKER
NELSON, B. C
hinging on to thit portion of thi . Hogan, front runner In tht Eaglets breaking Into the win col- Northwut League and the Pacific gift was presented on behalf of Overtime period — No icore.
umn for the flnt time in 13 starts. Cout circuit, Saturday night when Irvfn's many friendi in Toronto. PentlUu — None.
world'i 180-pound crown recogitretch battle for the year'i monnized In California, New York,
The next game h u no reil effect the Khriberley Dynamiters play for Day served under Irvin u a pliyer
ey-Winning honon, took • thrti=
the first time of the season in Nel- with the Leifi.
Pennsylvania and i tew wty staitrok. mirtin over tht No. 2 mm on the standings either, for lt in- ion.
tions.
volves Filrvlew md the Catholics.
Canadiens: Gardiner; Goupllle,
Jimmy
Demirtt
of
Houiton,
TexIn their l u t fight, on Nov. 1,
Catholics trt in second [dice, ilx He w u reinstated ai t ilmon- Portland; Chamberlain; Sands, GetOverlin came oft the floor to win. . ti, ind hid i two-ihot leeway pointi up on the Falcons.
ure u from December 1, tnd this liffe. Subi — Relrdon, Singbuih,
over Sam Iniitf of Hot Ip.lngi,
Tonight'! gamu are Hit lut of i the first game for the Nelsonites QUilty, Blike, Benoit, Drouin, Lech,
Qi., third high. Snetd, 1940 Cathey entertained the Smoke Adams Demen.
nadian open chimpion, won thi the ichedule drawn up tt the be- ilnce
ginning of the ituon. Gordon Stlr- Eaten here Nov. 28.
Toronto: Brodi; Kampman. Stan•vint lut ytir.
zaker, Preiident, uid Thursdiy Incidentally, each of the three owski; Langeile; Marker, Goldup.
Clayton Hettoe.,"__tav_Ue, N. C. that additional games will be sched- teams tn the leigue tre iporting Subi — Apps, N. Metz, Drillon,
tnd the veteran Ed Dudley of Aug- uled tor Monday and Friday of new coaches thli season—Trail with Tiylor, Schriner, D. Met*, Davidnext week and the following Mon- Johnny Shepard, an ex-National son Heron, Himllton.
uiti, Ga., scored 66's.
Seven professionals, including day. After that will come a week's Leaguer; Kimberley with Johnny Fint period — 1 Toronto, SehrlnSnead, illced i stroke off pir with layoff- for Christmas u d New Achtzener, who coached the Dyna- er (D, Mete, Hamilton) 4:33; 2 Cimlten to the Allan Cup and world nidieni, Quiity (Blake, Demen) it
69's. Among theie w u the day'i Yen !.
TRAIL, B. C, Dec. 12-The Bud- hard-luck player, Harold (Jug) Mcamateur title a few yean back; and 17:33.
dies downed the Jimmies, 24-15 In Spaden of WlnAert-T, Mats., who
Company
Nelson with Gilmour.
_ •'
PehilUeg — Portlmd, D. Meta.
tht Girli' Basketball Leigue Wed- took a penalty itroke tfter t long
Ty Culley tnd Al Euerby will Second "• period — 8 Cinidieni,
neidiy night Score tt halftime was conference following hii round.
handle the game Saturday night; H. Sands (Getllffe) 8:17; 4 Toronto,
7-S.
. Jimmy Thomson of Chicopee,
M. Whimiter, Nelson Club Prui- Schriner, 17:88.
Pnsinti Anotrnr
•
Referee—Len Wilson.
M i a , who tlso ctrded i 68, charged
dent, reported Thursday. Culley, Penaltiu — Chamberlain 2, Rearthit McSpiden'i bill,moved.while
who It serving hil lecond lesson u don, Send!, stanowski, Hamilton,
he wis iddresslng it on the 14th
• Wut Kooteniy League whistle- Goupllle, GoldUp,
green. The pemlty give McSptden
tooter after succeeding as a rookie Third period — 8 Toronto, Apps
a five on the pir-three hole.
lut Winter, will be Referee, and (D. Mete) 4:57: 6 Toronto, Taylor
11:36; 7 Canadierts, Benoit (SingOthen et the, t* notch were P. NEW YORK, Dec. 12 (AP)-Out Euerby Judge of Play.
O. A. .("hjntp-on Bj_ron Nelion of of nect-tlty 40-yetr-old Jimmy Wil- Ktaberley openi iti tint Swing b l
. (By Tht Cmidlin Pren)
Toledo. Ohio, Jim Turneu of West ion went behind the plate tor the around the circuit tonight In Trail pen_Su' - PortJtnd, Oetllffe,
View,. N.Y, Ckude Htrmon of Or- Cincinnati Redi ln thli Fall's World tor their second gime ot the season Kampman (minor and misconduct).
AMERICAN LEAGUE ",','•
lendo. Fli, md Tommy Wright of Serlei. He wu only 1 fill-In for with the Smokiu. They dropped
Indianapolii 2, Buffalo 5.
KnoxvlUe, Tenn.
' ' .. '
Ernie Lombirdi but he did iuch • i cloie one a week igo it homt l-?.
New Haven 7, Providence I.
grind Job of catching thit todiy he
CAPE BRETON
Rangen at Detroit. .
wu voted the year'i No. 1 comeGlace Biy 5, North Sydney 3.
AtTruH
back in the tnnual Auoclited Press
MANITOBA JUNIOR poll.
. Portage La Prairie 7, St. Jamei 5.
Six of the seven teams in the
lAIKATCHIWAN SENIOR .
Seventy-eight sports editors trom
N.H_u, are now operating under' the
8:45 p.m. Until the End of the Came
- HooieJiw 8, Regina 1.
every section of thi country gave
W L D F A Pt tiwo-leader syitem, different manJimmy 102 votei tor t courageous Toronto ....:
U 2 0 44 28 22 ager tnd coach.. Only Paul Thompperformance thit included perfect Detroit
:
6 8 4 3-8 20 18 son retaini both tltlei.
handlings of the Redi' hurlen for Boiton
5 5 3 44 38 18
the
lix gamei, t .353 bitting aver- Chicago
TRAIL, B. C, Dec. 12—The Acei
_ 8 8 3 29 32 13
edinlnlitered mother defeat to the age ind thi only stolen bue ot the Rmgen ...
4 8 2 19 32 10
Crescents in the Men's Intermediate leriei.
Cantdieni
8 8 2 27 40 8
basketball series, Wedneidiy night Twenty-three of the writer! plac- American!
3 8 2«43 8
ed the new Chicago Cubi manager Reiulti of lut nlght'i gamei:
by i 33-22 icore.
tt __* top of the lilt. Twenty-four Canadiens 8, Toronto 4. Teams tnd scorei follow:
Acei—Johnny Krowveiky, 14; P. of them give tht No. 1 berth to Chlugo 2, Americans 2.
Bum, 3; Allan Tognotti, 7; Archie Clark Shaughnessy, Stanford footMirtin, 9; Tony Merlo, Alex Bi- ball comb, but Wilson received Bucky Walten, Cincinnati's but
more seconds and thirds and won ltcher and one of the moit talented
lano, 2.
Crescents — Phil Thatcher, 12; by ilx pointi on i 8-2-1 .coring urlen ln the game, did hii flnt
basil.
pitching for High Point ln the Pledr
Doug Murdoch, 4; Joe Biagioni, 1;
Gordon Bruce. 1; George Bruce, 4; Buebill pliyen eully dominated mont League.
the poll, 13 of them receiving votu.
__r Abey.
Detroit'i Schoolboy Rowe, tlthough Ralph Flanagan, famoui iwlmLen Wilion refereed.
t fiilure ln the World Seriei, did mlng champion, recently deserted
iuch • fine Job of helping the De- the imateuri to become • coach in
troit Tlgen win the American California. He married Ruth Jump,
League pennant that he ranked former girli' diving champion.
third with nine firsts md 87 pointi.
dordon Donaldson, who will be
with Loi Angela next yeir, won
the batting title in the Texu League
hitting .319 for Tulu.
&&,
BANTAM HOCKIY STANDING
By EDDIE BRIETZ
W LDFAPti
Auoclited Prttt Spent Wrlttr
M.R.K
__ 2 0 0 10 4 4
F. A. C
, 0 1 1 8 6 1 NBW YORK, Dee. U'-*.'tea ot
Pinthen
v. 0 1 1 » 8 1 you folk! wint to bit Tommy Harmon doein't play pro football ntxt
Panther Bantams, held down thi yetr? Undentand the Chicigo Bein
more experienced F. A. C i to t 2-2 ire reidy to shell out 20 grand to
tie in their tint hockey meeting ot get him in harness. . . Paul Winer*!
the leuon Thunday ifternoon when pill uy he'll become i golf pro
the split pointi enabled both teams If he doesn't lind another big league
to make the points column tfter connection. . . . For iome unexS P L I T S BIM
etch htd lost its opener to thi plained reuon, Al McCoy, who llvei
M. R. KX •
laminated lldi *t*}
in Boiton, hu been training ln i
F. A. C'l eitabllihed i quick lead New York gym tor hil fight with
i
now being manufao.
when Ludlow icored on St. Clair Joe Louis—in Boiton. . . Bobby
tured in Canada, unde*;
Duffy'i pin ln the opening minutes, Feller says it will be the Indians
the 8plitke___ patent*,
though it wu bird luck on Goalie md Yanks In I finish fight ln the
Norman Staley, who caught the puck Americin Leigue next yeir. . . Deby C.C-M. ia t h i M M ,
on hli stick ind apparently stopped troit intereit! are talking about putplant where the famoue
it, only for lt to Kjulrm over the ting pro hockey In Rochester next
red line. Earl Duffy mtde lt 2-0 season.
C C M . hockey stick! are
before the period wu over md it
nada.
K.».*2_35
looked u if Fairview would hive
IDEA DEPT.:
The Splitkeln SW, first p i t .
a runaway win,
Jick Thomu of Newport Newi,
IU.
ented in 1938, has gained in
For tht next two periods, how- Va.,
wants to drum up 1 gime in
ever, the. Panthen fended oft ill which
popularity by leaps and bounds
the winnen in the Rote, CotFairview attacks, whili Line tallied ton, Ormge
and Sugar Bowls would
until today it is the favorite det
twice on solo plays, once in eech pity one period
against tht
period, to give the younger tetm an Chicago B u n . . . eich
throughout the world-ahd the one
The
game
would
even breik on thi pointi.
with which most of the tiding chambe played it Soldier Field, Chicago,
There were no penaltiei.
and the proceeds would go towards
pionships have bees won and recordi
Jim Niven wu Referee ind Id establiihlng t ruervition for thi
Appel Judge of Pliy, Ian Currie Wuhlngton Rediklm.
"hung up"
•"*'••
kept acore ind Rlchey Wuiick kept
Splitkein laminated i k i s — a s built by
time. Teami were*
F. A. C.-Don Morris. Stan Fisher, IHORT, IHORT 8TORIES:
C.C.M.—are up to C.C.M. usual high stanJohn Holme!, Larry Grimwood, Jack Buffalo cm hardly wtit until
dard of accuracy and workmanship in every
Bone, Jack Postlethwaite, Earl Sonja Homy openi i five-diy itand
,f.AGRf.M HAS THE OLDEST AND
Duffy. St. Clair Duffy,.BUI Lud- there next Tuudiy. . . Mike Jicobi
regard..
low. Ronald Brown, Guilford Brett, il io high on Detroit'i Kid McCoy,
LARGEST RESERVE STOCKS OF WHISKY IN CANADA.
You can get double the pleasure out of skiing by he wanti to put the youngster in the
Pat Carew.
Gsrden with Fritile Zfvlc... Jimmy
using C C M . Splitkein Skis because of their surPanthtn — Normah Stiley, Jack Contelmtn,
Chicago Cardinal Coach,
Frank Kennedy, Joe Per- tnd Jack Meagher
prising lightness, strength and superior finish. And,
Thi* _K_vertisement'.s not published or displayed by the Liquor Holmer,
ot Auburn will
rier, Bill Slrom, Jack McDougall. get together next Spring
and try to
in addition, you will enjoy the pride of possessing
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia. Bob McDonald, Don Line.
incorporate "T" formation! md
a Canadian made duplicate of the Iambus Norwegian
Notre Dime pltyi into one lyitem..
Old Jim Jeffrlei will referee tht
Splitkein Laminated Ski.
Buddy Baer-Hirold Blukihear fight
.HE P E R F E C T I O I
See these new C.C.M. skis at the leading sports out- :
ln Oakland next Tuudiy.
fitters and treat yourself to a pair foi* greater skiing
pleasure this season and for many seasons to come. v','**-..
OH, MR. MAITERSONI
Bernie Masterson ef the Chlugo
Bran, who went to the cout to
help Clark Shaughnuty drill tht
Stanford! In "T" formationi, Is I
Nebraska man. (Of count the didn't
know then Stanford would be pitying old Alma ln the Ron Bowl).. .
_c p
(./ai .
~r\s
y-'t- .
Al Weill, the fight Minager, who
VANCOUVOI. I . C
mined
thtt doomed Chicago pltnt
r. n D
Abo ont-p/eee mocWi of popular print.
by two mlnutei, kept hli fuck lut
night
whtn
hli
ctr
turned
over.
.
.
r Tiei
Babe Hollingben-y bu coichtd til Thli tdvtrtlitment li not publlihed or
but four of the 16 Wut taum In tht dlipliyid by the Liquor Control Boird
This edvemement b net p-WUhtd er dbpliytd by me liquor Control lo*. doc by me
Eut-Wtit Shrine gime. Andy Ken
or by the Govtrnment of
Govtrnment of Britiih Columbil.
ot Colgate hu cotehed til but the
Brltith Columbil.
flnt two Eutern turns.
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Sell
What
You
Don't
Want
Through
The
Classi,
kd Ads
of First
s Churchill _*rl_rm fbihj -intra
LONDON, Dec. 12 (AP) - Th*
text of Prime Miniiter Churchill's
itatement In the House ot Commons todiy:
The Home lut Tueiday evidently appreciated the full significance
of the fact which I mnounced
without commenting upon it, thit
i Britiih column had retched the
cout between Buqbuq and Sidl
Barrani. That, of courie, cut through
the principal road by which the
main body ot the Italim army,
which had Invaded Egypt, could
effect a retreat
The question then wai wether the
encircling position! which General
Wilson's forces hid captured after
their brilliantly executed deiert
march could be effectively maintained md whether the net to
drawn could be forced at all point!
to the seashore.
The atrong poiltion of Sidi Barrani and varioui fortified porta in
thii neighborhood appeared to be a
considerable obstacle.
However, Sidi Barrani h u been
captured and the whole coaital
region, with the exception of one
or two pointi itlll hoding out, is ln
the hands of British and Imperial
troopi.
Seven thousand prisoners have already reached Mersa Matruh ao far.
We do hot know yet' how many
Itallani were caught in the encirclement but It would not be surprising
if at least the belt part ot three
Italian divisions including numerous Blacks-lift formations, had been

either destroyed or captured.
Aa Sidi Barrani wai tha advanced
one ot ill Italim forcei which had
invaded Egypt and were preparing
for further inroads it seems prohibit thtt coralBenble masses of
material may be found there.
I may be able next week to make
a fuller statement. In the meantime pursuit to the westward continue! with greateit vigor. The Air
Force ire bombing and the Uavy
ara shelling the principal road open
to the retreating enemy md. considerable additional capture! have
afready been reported betides those
which fell ln the original encirclement.
While lt ii too loon to measure
the acale ot these operations lt 1.
clear that tbey constitute a victory which ln this African theatre
ot war ii one of the first order and
which reflect! the hlgheit credit
upon Sir Archibald Wavell, Sir
Maitland Wilson staff officen who
planned this exceedingly complicated operation, and upon the troopi
who performed the remarkable feat
of endurance md daring which accompanied It
The whole episode must be judged
upon the background ot the fact
It is only three or four months ago
that our anxieties for the defence
of Egypt were acute.
These anxieties are now removed
and the British guarantee arid
pledge that Egypt would be effectively defended against all comers
h u been in every way made good.

Says Badoglio Told Friends He Was
Agalnit Italian Campaign In Greece
ROME, Dec. 1J (AP) - Roberto
Farinacci, Editor of II Regime Fascist., indicated today that Marshal
Pietro Badoglio, who resigned last
week as Italian Chief of Staff, had
told friendi that he wu opposed to
the Italian campaign In Greece md
that more divisions were needed to
itart it than he had at his disposal.
Farinacci, who tint accused the
High Command of "untimeliness
and improvidence" Nov. 23, wrote
today.
"Someone who should have had
•very reuon to keep itlll went
around declaring In drawing roomi,
hunting preserves and to clusters
of hil beneficiaries that he did not
want the undertaking md a greater
number of divisions would' be necessary to carry it out
"It Is well then thit lt be known
thtt thit 'someone' 'assumed the
undertaking without reservation! to

cany out the action to the finish
with forcei already existing ln Albania. Everything else ii contrary
to ttte truth."
It would be "Infantile," Farinacci
wrote, to try to lay responsibility
on the political command when lt
Is the duty, of the technical military organization to carry out the
war.
The Government, he wld, hu not
spared money on the army, having
spent 170,000,000,000 lire (nominally
$_,_00,000,000) in preparing it.
Therefore the Government "had
the right to armed forces which
would find themselves in full war
efficiently at a time of hard testing."
Regime Faaciita 'Joined all other
Italim papen ln laying it wai indispensable that the Italian people
ihould be heart and soul.with the
irmy at thii time.

Says Congress Consent Would Be
Necessary lor 111 Loan lo British
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 ( A P ) Secretary of the Treaiury Morgenthau declared today that the United
Statei Treasury would consider
ndlng money to Great Britain only
if Congressional consent w u obtained.
Joining Jesse H. Jonei, the Federal Loan Administrator, in defining
this policy, Morgenthau aaid at a
press conference:
"Irrespective of my Interpretations any liwyen might give of
the T-easury'i powers to lend
money without the specific content
of Congress, I certainly would not
be a party to any loan to Great
Britain or any other country coming under the Johnion Act without
the direction of Congreii."
Jones' hid fint publicly declared
ihe policy of Congreislonal consent
et i preu conference yeiterday.
Morgenthau iald that the Johnion Act, which forbids loans to nations in default on First Great War
debts, might contain some loop-hole
permitting Government loans while

LONDON Dec. H (CP Cable) Parti of Eton College dating back
to the 15th century the Bristol
Guildhall md the Assize Oburt, md
the Wembley Stadium pitch used
in the loccer cup finals have been
damaged in recent air raids it wu
disclosed today.
Some of the oldest parte of famoui
Eton, including the lihool yard md
the headmasten house, were damaged. Much valuable stained glass In
the school chapel w u blown out
md shattered.
Class rooms built by Sir Christopher Wren were partly destroyed
and the ichool offices below them
were wrecked by a delayed action
bomb. The ichool jiemorial to iti
dead in the Fint Great War alao wu
damaged. The old Crown Court at
Bristol Guildhall wu deatroyed.
No damage wai caused to the huge
Wembley Stadium though a imall
bomb penetrated one of the terraces.
An oil bomb itruck the cup final
pitch which wu subsequently reiurfed.
Eton wu bombed twice recently It wu disclosed.
More than 200 incendiaries iet
fire to six buildings ln the flnt raid.
The boys helped in extinguishing
the fires.
Two high explosive bombi were
dropped in ihe second raid, causing
extensive damage to t. i most historic parti of the ancient ichool
One wu a time bomb which fell in
the ichool yard md buried itself
in the colonnade. Wlien it exploded
It blew oft a portion ot a roof and
blasted windows out of the chapel
erected as a memorial to the dead
of the Fint Greet Wtr.

CANADIAN SOLDIERS
PLAY SANTA CLAUS
SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND,
Dec. 12 (CP Cable)—Canadian soldlen played the roll of Santa Claui
today for more than 200 school
children evicuited from London'!
bomb battered Eait End. The troooi
loaded the youngsters Into 12 trucks
and drove them from their country
refuge to the nearest town so they
could buy a Christmas pruent tor
the parents itlll living in England.

Classified Advertising Rate*
lie per lint par initrtlon.
44c per tuit per week (6 corn*.ulive insertion! for cost of I)
$143 per lin. i month (26 timet)
(Minimum 3 lines per insertion)
Box numberi lie extra Thll
coven any number of timet.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Dec. 12
(AP)—While hii wife continued her
latiifactory recuperation from a lerioui tooth extraction the Duke of
Windsor took the opportunity to
undergo a physical examination
md came through with flying
colon.
The physicians reported the former king, at 40, in excellent general
health and physical condition. Their
report confirmed the impression of
hii youthful, almost boyish ippearance, '
The Duke scrapped plana <for returning to Nassau by ihip tomorrow becauie the Duchess' operation
developed more seriously thm expected. Captain Vyvyan Drury, an
aide, nid it w u certain the royal
couple could not leave Miami hefore Monday at the earliest.
While awaiting the return trip the
Duke continued i to reject Invitations. Most of the time he remained
close to the Ducheie' suite, where
lt wu said the danger of complications in her condition, "while
slight," would continue until Saturday,

DEATHS
By Tha Cinadlin Preu

HOLLYWOOD-John Hyami, 71,
former vaudeville actor and father
of the motion picture actress, Leila
Hyanu Berg.
BASINGSTOKE, England - Maj.Gen. Sir Cecil Lowther, 71, veteran
of the Boer War and the Fint
Great War who accompanied Uie
Duke of Connaught to Canada ln
1011 as private Secretary,
. LONDON - Lord Veitey. 81,
ship owner who specialized in carrying- meats from South America In
refrigerated shlpi. With hit brother,
Sir Edmond Veitey, he heeded the
Blue Star Line and wu a director
of the Union Cold Storage Compmy.

CANADIAN SOLDIER
BOUND OVER 2 YEARS
WINCHESTER, Dec. 12 (CP
Cable)-Joieph Williim Gray, 28,
Stratford. Ont.. Canadlm soldier
convicted of driving dangerouily,
wai bound over for two yean today
after an accident ln which Trooper
Charlei Brown of the Britiih Army
wu knocked down and killed.

I

PERSONAL

Tb* advertisements below ara
subject to the following condition! provided, for by OrderIn-Councli.
Applications will not be contittered from penoni Ln the emiloyment of any firm, corporaIon or other employer engaged
ln the production of munition-,
war eqUlpmeht or supplies for
the limed forcei unless such
employee is not actually employed in hli usual trad* or
occupation.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR CHRISTus at Red Cross Shop
WHEN IN VANCOUVER SfOTAT
Aimer Hotel. Opp. C. P. R. Depot

f

SET 61" t-iAP A S D WKSt
drums complete. J. Chess,'Second
Hand Store, 324 Vernon Street

_•____.____,__••_,__.

Uto.......

REAL CHRISTMAS
BARGAINS

fi/uadkaL

CLUB CAFE PRF-SENTS SJXBXM

$185
$225
$250
$95
.$35
$125
$335
$395

SOWERBY*
CUTHBERT

I HEARO VOU WONDER IMS ABOUT MAC'S
EXTRAVA6A'.CE_,VVEtL,I DONT WANT
TO BE SUSPICIOUS, BUT HOW'D H I MAKE
A PILE HONESTLY *

*t****v**x*****Ttp*y^
Ladies, give him a SWEATER. A cosy pullover with or without
sleeves—a ripper or button SWEATERCOAT—We have them in all
weighti and lizei, priced trom $1.30 up. JACK BOYCE STYU- .
SHOP.
Practical gifti thit "Did" will appreciate for the car,
licence plate frames, rear view mirrors, cigarette lighten,
gas tank locking caps, healen and fog lamps. SOWERBYCUTHBERT LTD., Opp P. O. md Hume Hotel.
ELECTRICAL CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS AND SMALL*
APPLIANCES UNDER $5 MOON'S RADIO SERVICE.
rW_-P_*llW*«*-**f*«-M*W

MANN-RUTHERFORD ' CO. suggests! TEDDY
BEARS md TOYS for the chlldrenTPERFUMES and' 1
TOILETRIES FOR THE LADIES, SHAVING SETS
AND BOOKS FOR THE MEN, CAMERAS FOR THE
YOUNGER FOLK. MANN-RUTHERFORD CO. itore il
overflowing with gifti. Chooie youn now while tht
selections are large.
The ideal gift for your boy! A new powerful MICROSCOPE
SET $1.93, or FIELD GLASSES complete with cue for $2.30.
J. Chess, 524 Vernon St
-M<MI(IKIM«K-*N-_K*KI*W_*I

i*-<r*n-r«->w*-*iiw*-*_rei»ii-_-i*i*i*-<i

Give her a BEATTY APPLIANCE THIS CHRISTMAS. Price .increases cm be expected on Washing
Machines Ironers. Vacuum Clemen and Floor Polishers. A small down payment md euy termi will
place a BEATTY in your home for Xmu. BEATTY jl
WASHER STORE, 321 Baker St
Give a itudent i real gift, give a CORONA PORTABLE TYPEWRITER D. W. McDERBY haa a1 fine leleciion of portables now ln stock priced at $39.50, $44.50
$49.50, and up. You can buy them with a small down
payment and easy terms. FOR THE IDEAL GIFT. SEE
D. W. McDERBY, 'THE TYPEWRITER MAN".

*Pt\n***e*1l&***i^
AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS OR NEV YEAR'S GIFT-PREPAY
A TICKET. See your nearest Canadim Pacific Ticket Agent u d
arrange to prepay a rail ticket for your friend, relative or loved
one to visit you this Christmas. Prompt service and no extra charge..
J G. Watson. City Ticket-Agent, Nelson. B. C, CANADIAN
PACIFIC,
5»inin-i-iHTii i* I T - * " ' • " "
"*****'****1,inr*r_*_r-rar--f____i

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARM
PIPE, TUBES. FITTINGS
NEW AND USED
Large stock for immediate shipmen
SWARTZ PIPE VARD
lit Avenue and Main St
Vancouver B iC
V?E HAVE A 1937 PHILCO CHAIRside Radio with built-in book iBeli
newly overhiuled tor only $49.50
McKay A Stretton.
ENGINEER'S T R A N S I T COMplete, good' condition. Cheap for
cult Apply Sam Verlgln, Ymir,
SKATING OUTFITS FOR SALEyour old let U part payment
Manuel's Shoe Hospital.
500 FT. OF 3 INCH WOODEN
pipe, 10c a foot R. D. Boyer,
ft. R. No. 1, Phone 714L3.
PIPE-FITTINGS TUBES - SPEcial low prices Active Trading Co
916 Powell St, Vmcouver B C
FOR SALE, BRICK LINED HEAT. er, Al condition $11. Phone 745L3

FOR SALE - 840 ACRES __
ln a never failing wheat dii
300 under cultivation, good bu
ings. plenty of water. Some butt
Would consider revenue produ
ing property in pert trade. Wh
offers? Reasons for lelling. N
dealen need apply Room 2, 71
Baker Street Nelion.

13

GOOD FARM LANDS FOR !
on easy terms in Alberta
Saskatchewan. Write for full |i
formation to 908 Dept. of Natun
Resources, C. P. R. Calgiry, AIM
FOR SALE - HOUSE, 4 ROOK
Terms. Apply Rueckert'i Apiarj
Mill St. Box 126, Nelton, B. C. ^
LAKE F R d N f A - S i ' O f P O S i n
Nelson Terms Johnstone Esttti
Box 196 Nelson B C

LOANS, INSURANCE, ETC.

FUNDS FOR lit MORTGAGE NBi
son or Trail property. YorkthjM
Plan, repay monthly. C. W.
Appleyard.
_j
FOR SALE - PEDIGREED AIRE EVERY MINUTE H _**___S0H_t A__|
accidentally
Injured.
Will
you
eidale pupi from Imported and reg
cape! Protect your income. Insmn
istcred parents. Whatshan Ken.
with us at once. H. E. Dill.
nels, Needles, B. C.

PETS, CANARIES, BEES, etc

LOST AND FOUND
To Finder*
If you Ond inythlng, telephone
The Daily Newi A "Found" Ad.
will be Inserted without coit to
you. Ve will collect trom th*
owner.'

May Allow Model
Exports for Design
OTTAWA, Dec. 12 (CP)—Models
of manufactured articles which
were prohibited importation to Canada tinder the War Exchmge Conservation Act, may be admitted
temporarily for designing md copying purposes, the Revenue Depart
ment announced today.
Persons desiring to make such
Importation must piy the regular
duty and taxes, maintain the identity of the article Imported md
agree to export it back to the country of origin within six months.
When the model 1! exported the
manufacturers will wceive a rebate
ot 90 per cent of the duty md taxes
paid,
The purpose is to enable Canadlm manufacturers to obtain modeli
of canned commodities which may
be manufactured in Canada.

OM- r r s SO MUCH NICER

^*4-tVS*rWD

Alberta Supreme
Court Judge Dies
BDMONTON, Dec. 12 (CP)- Mr.
Justice A. A. MoGillivray of. the
Appellate Division of the Alberta
Supreme Court died suddenly it his
home here today. He was 56.
Mr. Justice McGIllivray, Alberta
Conservative leader from 1925 to
1928, Was Chairman ot the Royal
Commission appointed in October
1838, to probe the Alberta oil Industry.
Born Ln London, Ont., Feb. 12,
1884, he w u educated at St. Francis College. Richmond, Que., and
Dalhousle Univenlty.

AUSSII AIR RECRUITS
EN ROUTE TO RHODESIA
SYDNEY, Australia, Dec 12 (CP
Cable) -Air Minliler John McEwen
today announced the arrival in
South Africa of the tint drift of
Australian Air Force recrulti en
route for training ln Rhodesia.
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Koran noted Gypsy tea cup reader
LOW PRICED
and palmist, hours 2-5, 8-11 p.m
SALVATION ARMY-^lF SOC
USED CARS
have 2nd hand clothei. (oolweat
furniture to spare pleue Ph. 018L 28 CHRYSLER
' LEGAL NOTICES
A NEW P__RI_AM_M! GAY AJJB SEDAN
CONTRACTOR TO BUILD CAMP festive. Practical md becoming 30 CHEVROLET
18c pir tin*, flnt Iniertlon and
and deliver 500,000, feet logs to the Make an appointment early.
14o itch lubsequent iniertion.
SEDAN
railroad this Winter. Dray haul to Milady's Beauty Parlor. Ph. 244
railroad all down hill. About IV« THE PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT 80 PLYMOUTH
A U ABOVE RATES LESS
milei, road now built. Contractor A portrait of younelf. Special of- SEDAN
10% rOB PROMPT PAYMENT
__
ihould have not leu thin three ter al McGregors. Phone 224.
'28 CHEVROLET
SPECIAL LOW RATES
teami or two teams and cat. If
Non commerclil S r I u 1110 n I
complete thil contract satisfac- CriOQUWl'l. BROS, "MOTHER'Si1 SEDAN
Wanted for 2So for iny retory, will consider letting mother Bread" helps build healthier boys 28 WHIPPET
quired number ot lines for tlx
from
ume camps. Chu. 0. Rodg- and girls, Ph. 258 for daily dlvl-y COACH
_.,.._.
dayi payable In advance.
en Ltd., Creston, B, C.
HATS CLEANED AND BL(.<_K!:D
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Cleaning, preuing, • repairing md 30 FORD
WANTED - LADY AS HOSJSE
alterations. H. J. Wilton, Joiephine FORDOR. .
Single copy
$ Si'
keeper. 518 Hill Street,
Street. Phona 107.
32 FORD
By ctrrier. per week —
33 '
By carrier, per year ______ 13.00
tADIES. WE HAVE JUST "RE COUPE. ...
BUSINESS AND
ceived a shipment of Chinese •3S-FORD
By Mall:
Silks, housecoats, scarves, hankOne month
% 73 PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
ies, etc. Stanley's, 652 Baker SI, TUDOR. . .
Three monthi _____________ 2.00
Six monthi ______________ 4.00
A8SAYERS tnd MINE AGENTS WANTED - GOOD CLEAN COT
Om yttr .....____________ 8.00
ton rags not leu thm 12 inches
Above m e t apply in Canada,
E. W. WIDDOWSON, PROVINCIAL •quire, 9c lb F. O. B Nelson
United Statei, and United KingAnalyst, 305 Josephine St., Nelion. Dally Newt.
dom, to subscribers living outHAROLD S T S - S I RO-TSLANH MARRY: HU_.DR_.D_i ft) C_.60St
side regular carrier areu
B JC. Provinclil Assayer. Chemiit. . from. Many with means Partic
Elsewhere md In Canada where
Individual representative for shipextra postage is required, one
ulan 10c. Canadian Correspond
LIMITED
pen it Trail Smelter.
month $1.50, three months $4.00.
A. j . BUiS, __.DMM_J__.rr MINE ence Club, Box 128. Calgary. Alta Opp. Poit Office md Hume Hotel
ilx months $800. one year $19.00
representative. Full time a t t e n - TWO FREE THEATRE TICKETS
NELSON, B. C,
tion g i v e n shippers' interests
are held at The Daily Newi tor
Bra 94. Trail, B. C,. .
Mill B. Liing, Nunes' Home, to
BIRTHS
: I I I ill null III Hill I
see "Spring Parade" at the Civic '37 CHEVROLET SEDAN, FOR
CHIROPRACTORS
Theatre, good tonight only.
economical transportation t h a t
MITCHELL — To Mr. and Mn.
can't be compared and for really
J. D. Mitchell, at the Mater Mlserl- J. R MCMILLAN, D. C. NEURO- MEN - REGAIN VITALITY, VIG
mechanically perfect car, thli one
or,
pep.
Try
Vitex,
25
tablets
$1.00.
cordlae Hoipltal, Rossland, Dec
calometer. X-ray. McCulloch Blk
60 tablets $2.00. Guaranteed 24 can't be beat. Only (723. Nelson
10, a ton.
p e r s o n a l "Drug Sundries" $100 Transfer Co., Ltd.
CAWDELL - ' T o Mr. md Mn, DR WILBERT BROCK D C
Free price list of drug sundries. J LOGGERS' AND LUMBERMEN'S
842 Baker Street Phone 989
S. L. Cawdell, at the Mater MiseriJensen,
Box 324, Vancouver, B. C
Special, 3 ton International, me•I
'
cordiae Hoapital, Rosalind, Dec, 8,
CORSETIERES
CHRISTMAS CARDS FROM VOUK chanically and tires A-l. Central
a ton. • i Truck A Equipment Co., 411
own snips A really Penonil Card
Hendryx Street, Nelson, B C,
SPENCER CORSETIERE MRS L
new designs -tor thil year
FOR and WANTED TO RENT Johnitone 103 Kerr Apts Ph 888 Our*
are very smart Send negative S6ME REAL SNAPS TO CLEAR IN
and 10c for sample card Kryiui bicycles, tnd accessories, lamps
A free "Room For Rent" card
etc., md rifles. Excellent tor
ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS
Photoa. Wilkie. Saskatchewan
will be provided rat The Daily
' Christmas gifts, H R Kitto.
News office to persons adverMEN'S
DRUG
SUNDRIES.
SEND
BOYD C AFFLECK. P O BOX 104
1937 DODGE CUSTOM SEDAN,
tising Roomi for Rent in thli
$1.00 for 12 samples, plain wrapTrait B C. Surveyor and Enheater, good Bibber, 16,700 milei
column..
ped Teited. guaranteed md pre
Mechanically A-l, $640. J. H.
gineer Phone "Beaver Falls
Barwise, Robson, B, C.
paid. Free Novelty price bit
COMFORTABLE STEAM HEATED R W HAGGEN. MINING & CIVIl
Princeton
Distributors,
P.
O.
Box
K_fB__P_--LAT~T__A(_TOR
FOR
house keeping rooms in Annable
Engineer: B C Lmd Surveyor
hire
by
day
or
contract.
J.
S
61.
Princeton,
B.
C.
Block tor rent. R. W. Dawson
Ronlind tnd Grind Forki £ C
Perkinson, Slocan City, B. C.
agent, 557 Ward Street
TAKE A WARNING!
FOR RENT - 2 SMALL HOU8ES INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE That pain in the Joint or itiff- TIRES AND PARTS. -NEW ARB
uied. City Auto Wrecken. Acrou
cloie in. $15 and $20 a month, alio
ness of muscle is probably
from Peeblei Moton.
3 room Furn. Suite. Carbonate Ft W. DAWSON. Reel Estate, Inrheumatic!.
St. $18 month C. W. Appleyard.
Get complete relief with
NEW AND USED BARTOWS
surance. Rentall, 557 Ward Street
RAY'S
RHEUMATIC
RUB
NEWLY DECORATED 1 AND 2
Nelson Auto Wrecking.
;
Annable Block Phone 187.
At Mann, Rutherford and.other
room suites. Reasonable rent. Rosllng Apti., 521 Josephine Street C D BLACKWOOD AGENCIES.
LIVESTOCK,
POULTRY
AND
Insurance, Real Eitate Phone 99 2 DbZEN CARDS PRINTED WITH
LARGE. APARTMENT, 3 BED
SUPPLIES. ETC.
rooms, electric range and refrig- CHAS F McHARDY INSURANCE
your name and addreu for $1.73,
erator. Johnstone Block.
Real Estate Phone 138.
Hert you have your awn choice, "B _. K" LAYING MASH, A SCITERRACE APTS Beautiful modern
no duplication. Phone. 144 md entiflcilly blended md thoroughly
MACHINISTS
frigidaire equipped suites
tested muh for laying hens.
have our representative. Tommy
."OR RElW - 5 ROOMED __6US_i .
Wheat Corn, Oati, Barley, EpCaley, call upon you personally
. BENNETTS LIMITED
' D Maglio, Phone 808L.
Machine shop, acetylene md electric Remember we can give you im- aom Salti. The Brackmam-Ker
welding, motor rewinding
SEVEN Ito oilflc-Usi.ttA 'WHIT
mediate service in Chrlitmu Milling Compmy Ltd.
commercial refrigeration
A GOOD GRADE AYRSHIRE COW
Cardi.
Phone 252.
324 Vernon St.
for tile, Juit freshened , E.
FOR RENT FURN. SINCLI. AMD Phone 393
Kondrotenko, Salmo, B. C,
dole, hskp. rms.Strathcona Hotel
SITUATIONS WANTED
MEMORIALS
FOR
SALE - YOUNO LOGGING
FOR RENT, 3 ROOMED FURN
teim,
lbs. each. Reuonable
n, 1800 lbl.
suite, mijrn. Adults only Ph. 872Y SAME AS USED ON GRAVES Al
S p e c l i l Low Ratei for nonprice. Sam Gleboft Brilliant
commercial advertisements unForest Lawn Memorial Park Get
SMALL HOME FOR RENT. £.
FOR
SALE
YORKSHIRE PIGS
der
thil
classification
-to
assist
price lilt trom Bronze Memorials
Becker. Vancouver Street.
people seeking employment
$3 O. A. Doughty. Burton. B C
Ltd. Box 728, Vancouver. B. C
FOR RENT - 3 ROOM FURN
Only 25c for one week (6 dayi I
suite. 311 Vernon Street . '
coven any number of required
SASH FACTORIES
WANTED, MISCELLANEOUS
FURN, HSKPG. ROOMS. APPlS
linei Payable in advance.
K. W. C. Block.
LAWSON'S SASH FACTOR 1
SHIP
US YOUR SCRAP METAL*
IF
YOU
REQUIRE
HELP
IN
THE
FOR RENT, 5 RM. HOUSE. 306A
hardwood merchant 273 Biker St
home with cooking, cleaning, sew- or Iron Any quantity Top prices
Victor!! Street. Phone 231R1.
ing
or
with
children
or
old
peopaid A c t i v e Trading Company
8EC0ND HAND 8TORES
FRONT HSKP. ROOM, PRIVATE
ple, Phone 743L2. Middle aged En816 Powell St. Vancouver. B. C
home 904 Stanley St. Ph. 158L.
WE BUY, SELL A EXCHANGE glish woman (20 years in Canada WJ5?T 1 CARLOAD OF CEDAR
FOR RENT - MOD. 5 RM. HOUSE furniture etc Ark Store Pb 534
Good reference!). Will work by
stubbs 10 feet and 12 feet long,
the hour. Sleep out
Imdt. possession $15 mo. Ph. 251.
9 inch tops. S. P. Pond, Nelson.
RELIABLE YOUNG WOMAN
See KERR APARTMENTS First
FOR WANT AD SERVICE
will care for small children, af- SHIP US YOUR HIDES J. P"
Morgan. Nelson, B C.
- •
PHONE 144
ternoons. Phone 966R.

prohibiting those of private Interests. But, the Treuury Secretary
added, "I don't care about the technicalities of lt if I can understand
the spirit of the law md I told Senator Johnson (Republican, Cal.)
several yean ago that I would not
violate the spirit at i f
Asked whether he would go to
Congress with a request for revision
of the Johnion and Neutrality Acts
to permit loeni to Great Britain,
Morgenthau laid "I am not prepared to say what I will or won't do.
However, I must wy again that no
one hai ytt uked me for a loan."
On mother aspect of International finance, Morgenthau wu asked
whether he' would seek an extension
for the $_,000,000,000 stabilization
fund, the • statutory life of which
will expire next June 30. "That's a
couple of lifetime! away, at the MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
pace we're living now," he replied.
AND REPAIRS
Some speculation hu arisen thit
this fund might figure in financial VIOLINS, CELLOS, GUITARS,
aid to Britain.
Mandolins, Banjos, Clarinets, Cornet!-, Strings, etc. -Webb's, 806
Baker Street, Nelson, B. C.

Takes Flying
famous Old Eton DukeColors-in
Gheck-Up
Is Bombed Twice
By PAT USSHER
(Cimdltn Presi Staff Writer)

Titaphon. 144
Trail: R Lowdon 718-V
Rotiltod: Frank MeLein

HELP WANTED
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>arksr Power Conflict May Cause
Snag lor Alberta Chemical Plant
Some weeki ago the Ottawa Govrmnent announced that arrangeient_ I ad been completed between
II Canadian and British Governlents for the establishment in Alerts ot a huge chemical Industry
ihlch would turn out explosives
>r the British war effort, sayi the
ethbrldge Herald.
At thit time the Herald suppletented the itory by slating (hit
l ?proposed- plmt would be estabshed near Calgary and-that in its
peratlon, it would use u much
ower ai is now- used by the whole
opulatlon of the City of Calgary
,r domestic and Industrial purOIUP

strongly lupported by the Ptrki
Department of Ihe Resources Branch
at Ottiwa, holdi thit streams ind
lakes In national park! must not
be uied for power developments,
but muil be reserved tor the recreation an denloyment of Ihe people
who visit the park! annually in
school of thought holds that, while
ever-increasing numbers. The other
school ot thought bold! thtt, while
the pirki ire thi playground! of
the people, Induitrlil development!
which will provide means of making
a living for thouundi of people
must not be rettrded. They say that
while lt It true thit the nationil
parks ought te be kept for the people, It ihould bt remembered thtt
there are thouundi of squire milei
of fint mountain scenery outside the
parks which will eventually be
mide available to thi public for
their enjoyment i n d recreation.

Alberta w u chosen because lt olIred a number of advantages for
his war industry including natural
as, proximity to the Kootenay!
.here ammonia derlvitlei of a large
melter plant are available, and betuae Alberta, With potential water
ower and coal, cotfid be expected
a supply the huge power demand, Australia Imports
t might be mentioned that Macleod
nd Lethbridge were both considand Exports Gain
tred as possible locations for tht .STONES, N.S.W. (CP)-Auitmlint, being close to the Kootenay lin oveneu trade il being well
upply o fessentlal raw materials, maintained notwithstanding wtr
nd also supplied with g u . But the tlmt restrictions ind ihlpping difocatlon finally chosen turned chief- ficulties. The value of merchandise
y ott the question of power supply. imported during the thru monthi
Huge induitrlil developments in ended Aug. 31, was £39,700,000
he induitrlal Etst u s result of ($142,020,000) against £33,000,000
rtrtt__e demand have been reflect- .(118,800,000) tor the u m t monthi
!d but little in the Prairie West, of l u t yur. Exports for these
ind the announcement that a large months were £33,900,000 ($1-2,040,ihemical plant, said to be as large 000) thii year and £24,400,000 ($87,it inythlng in the Britlshr Emnirc. 840,000) l u t year.
nt being contemplated for Alberi w u hailed. It w u felt that Al- These figures tike no tccount of
lerta w u contributing something the gold produced. Banking figures
forth while to the wir effort, ana ihow thll the banks ire able furtt tht u m e Ume paving the way ther to assist Industry tnd thtt
or further industrialization in the the general financial position it
province titer the war to balance iuch thit the next wer loan, exIP thi agricultural program which pected shortly, should be assured
Boducei i huge surplus which now of a favorable reception. The follave to b l exported.
lowing comparison of yield! on
Commonwealth government securIRIKE8 A SNAG
ities bued on pruent Stock ExIt now appears that tbt chemical
pricu provides • further
_mr industry mty Itrike a snag chmge
indication of financial well being".
b the matter of development of Maturlnn
Yleldi Per Cent
|be neceuary electrical power reSept 1939 Sept. 1940
{mired to operate It The Calgary
3.10 '
rower Company, which supplies the Under 5 years ... 4.23
dty at Calgary'i . power require- 3 y e i n tnd
nts, h u been uked to lupply the under 10 yetn .... 4.08
5.13
r p l m t In order to do ao it re- 10 years md
r u practicably double its present over ...
4.18
».M
. ver pltnti in the mountain! West
I Calgary. Iti chief potential source
t power Is Lake Mlrmewinkt. Ltke
EXCHANGE MARKETS
Unnewinka it in the Banff NationJ Park. That bring! the pirk auth- NEW YORK, Dec. 11 (AP).-Th.
orities into conflict, with the de- "free" Britiih pound sterling cloud
partment of Munitions tnd Supply Vt cent higher today ln termi of
It Otttv.i i n intereited third party. the dollar.
There are two ichooli of thought The Canadian dollar advanced *4
i connection with hydro power de- cent at 88V. United Statu cento.
elopmenti tlong the -Eastern slope Great Britain, buying 4.02, selling
: Rookiei, Ont, which h u been 4.04, open market cables 104,

DOW |ONES AVERACES
High Low Clou Chinge
132.53 131.24 132.14 up .38
27.80 27.50
" " 27.74 up ITI
20.13 18.89 ltSt oil SA

I Industrial! .
i raili..
utilitlu

MONTREAL STOCK QUOTATIONS
Imperiil —
Novt Scotia .
Royil ..__.
_..._—Toronto ______._.._-_——

.U8TRIAL8:

_ Brew ot C m
hunt P A P A
i Celanue pfd
i North Power

,.yden Paper .
j s t t n e i u Power
Imperial OU
Inter Pett
Inter Nickel ot Can
McColl Frontenac
_onal Brew Ltd
Brew pfd —
Ivie flour new
lee Broi
Shiwnigan W & P .
South Can Power .
BANKS
Commerce .,.,, , .,,
.Dominion —

100

%•
238

CURB

13
34V.
8
28*4
40
21.'.
12%
18
.lOVi
198
188

m

Abitibi 8 pfd
Bathunt P __-P-B-___Beauhirnoii Corp ___
Brit Amer Oil
_....
B C Bicken
.....
Can Marconi „...__...___.
Can Vickers
...........
Corn Piper Corp
Donnacona Paper A .....
Donnacbna Paper B _..
Falr-hlld Aircraft
Fraser Co Ltd .............
Inter utilitlu B
Lake Sulphite ._
MacLaren P & P _
_
McColl Frontenic pfd .
Mitchell Robt
_
Power Corp pfd
Roytllte Oil
Wtlker Good & W
Wilker Good pfd -

p 2*/.

10%
18 .i
18
.95
3*4
4*4
8*4
4*4
3
10*4
_U
1%

m

98

10
97
11*4
45
201.

TORONTO R O C K QUOTATIONS
MINEII
Aldermac Copper
Anvm Gold ...
_ Huronlm —
.field Gold . . _
Mining
, _____
Rouyn
Metali Mining
Gold Mines .
Kirklind .
Missouri
io Minu .
_
Minu
i •
I Brett Trethewey
:
Buffalo Ankerite
...._—
Bunker Hill Extenilon ___.
Canadian Malartic . ..._____
Cariboo Gold Quartz
C u t l t Trethewey
, Central Pitricii .
Chromium M fc a __________
' Copper
lurum Mlnu _______
Idtted U fc S
Minu
__ S l i c o t .
Malartic _.
Gold.
bridge Nick l l
ll Kirklind —
peur Gold _._..
Ltkt
—'i'Ltke Gold _-_
• Belt
Mlnu —
t Gold
B i r d Rock Gold
Harker Gold
Hollinger
Howey Gold .. .....—rHudion Bay M fc S ___International Nickel ___.
J-M Coniolidated
Jack Waite
___Jacola Gold ._.Kerr Addison ...__—_
iKirkland Like ,
i L a k e Store Mlnu
•**K_-i Gold
_ebel Oro Mlnu
_lttle Long L»c
Minu
I Cockshutt
Red Like Gold ,
Poraiptne —
Red Ltke —
Graham
.
•-•Jftjfcl-VGold ._._,
•Mining Corporation
HKoneia Porcupine
Horfls Kirklind
Noranda
—-

.18
.011.
2.55
.08
1.15'

f

Pioneer Gold —
Premier Gold
Powell Rouyn Gold
Preiton E u t Dome Reno Gold M l n u ....
Roche Long L i e
San Antonio Gold ...
Shlwkey Gold
—
Sheep Creek Gold _.
Sherritt Gordon

1.18 Siscoe Gokl
___.
.11 Sladtn Malartic _•__.
.05*. St Anthony
—
XI
Sudbury Buin
10.25
.00*4 Sullivan Coniolidated
4.25 Sylvanite .. ....
.011. Teck Hughu Gold
JO Toburn Gold M l n u ...
'...—
2.20 Towagmae
.55 Venturu
Wilte Amulet
IM
.17*4 Wright Hargreavu
Ymir Ymkee Girl
|
0IL8:
39.75 Ajax
j.
25.00 Britiih American
.01*. Chemical Rueireh
2.80 Imperial
.47 Inter Petroleum
2.35 Texu Csntdlu
. S3
.42
-04

INDUSTRIALS:

AD
At
.05V.
XI
1.11
.04*4
13.10
.28
27_J0
34.25
.0114
__3*4
.02
1.70
1.00
19.50
.551.
.01*4
1.10
4.10
2.34
XI
.08
81.50
HI
XI

_»
SS

st

S21i
59.00
.32
Notmetal
1.15
O'Brien Gold
....
,15
•Omega Gold
tmour Porcupine .,
-. 153
Srymnter Com
15
•end Oreille
IM
trron Gold
175
ickle Crow Gold
_..:... 808

Abitibi Power
,
Bell Telephone
__
Brazlllin T L & P ~__
Brewers _c»Distillers —
Brewing Corporation _
B C Power A
B C Power B _..____-___
Building Prdducta ...—
Cinidi Bread :
Can Bud Malting
Can Car A Foundry —
Can Cement
Can Dredge
Cm Milting
Can Pac Railway
Can Ind Alcohol A
COM fiakeriu
Cosmos
Dominion Bridge ...
Dom Tit & Chem .
Distillers Seagram!
Fanny Farmer
Ford of Canada A
Gen Steel W a n t ...
Goodyear Tire
Gypsum L & A '
Himllton Bridge '
Hiram Wtlker ,
Imperiil Tobeceo
Loblaw A
.__.._..oblaw B
_.
Kelvinttor
Maple Lett Milling
Massey Hirrlt
Montreil Power!.. _.
Moore Corp
Nat Steel Cir
Pigi Heney
Power Corp
Pressed Metili
Steel of C m .

_,_-._.____________________._.:._•.

..

2.15
.88

_ 1.10
. 315
.. .15
_
Sl*k
. 1.73
_ .01*4

_.

.

.

*

.83
.48
AS

_ Wn

.
_
.
.
_
_
..
..
..
_
..
.
..
„
_

.

-

.

1.28
.62
2.60
2.30
1.55
.12
3.00
3.60
7.18
.05*.
.11
18.50
.18*4
9.10
1325
1.10

«

156V.
3*i
5

»
»

-. ' 13*4
1*
.
_
..
,
_
.
I
.
_

2
IV,
t*h
6
17
38
6*4
1.80
14*4
15
16
27*4
17*4
16*4
6*4
75*4

i
44

h

25*4
8V.
2
3Vi

28*4

46
37*4
108
6
»*4
.78

METAL MARKETS
LONDON, Dec. 11 ( A P ) - B t r illver 22!4d. unchanged (equivalent
41.48 centi); bir gold 168*. un.
changed (equivilent $-3.86).
Tin ipot £287 bid, £187 Si uked,
future 289 15s bid, £260 uked.
MONTREAL—Bir gold ln London w u unchmged i t $37.54 i n
ounce In Canadian fundi, 166s in
Britiih, representing the Bank of
England's buying price. The fixed
$33 Wuhlngton price imounted to
$36.80 In Canadian.
Spot: Copper, electrolytic 12.78;
tin 59.45; lead 5.50; zinc 5.66; antimony 1616,
NEW YORK - Copper iteady;
electrolytic spot Conn. Valley, 12.00;
export f.a.s. N.Y. 10.26-11.00; tin
steady; ipot ind forward 60.10.
Lead iteady; ipot New York 5.50
5.55; East St. Louis 316.
Zinc steady; F u t St. Louli spot
and forwtrd 7.26.
Quicksilver 167.00-160.00.

No Support for Fast
Time West of Hope,
Putnam Tells Board

Who Foots Bill
for Transfer oi
Rossland Bonds!

Dominion! Urged to
Join United Kingdom
in Tightening Bolts

M « l ILIVIN

Ask Detailed Accounlinq ol Claims
lor Damage From Smelter Fumes

While country memben gtntrSTOKE-ON-TRENT. Staffordtity favored daylight uving, mem•hire, England, Dtc. l l (CP) —
By ARTHUR MERKEL
ben from cotutltuenciu Weit of
Canada and the other Dominions
would be ivallable within I few
Cimdlin Preu Stiff Writer
Hope wert "very much opposed"
ire urged by Lord Stamp to Join
weeki.
ind ftrmen of the Fruer Vtlley
the United.Kingdom In tightening MONTREAL, Dee. IS (CP). m d organized labor w e n againit i t
their belli u d reducing homt con- Memberi of the Trail Smelter In- Before the Tribunil mtde ita requiet Mr- Engllih hid u i d the
stated Frank Putnim, M. L. A. for ROSSLAND, B. C Dec. 11 - sumption io thit the wir effort
Tribunal today asked American claim for $34,807, w u
Nelson-Creston, In • letter received Much dticuulon of Rouland'i bond m i y be lncreued to the utmost ternationtl
the United Statei to furnish a de- bued on I mithemttical eitimition
by thi Nelion B a u d of Tride t t iti refunding icheme occurred Mon- peak.
ot iti cltims tor drawn up by Dr. J. T. Sanden of
luncheon i t the Hume Thursday diy night u numeroui communicaSpeaking at a war-weapom-week tailed accounting
g u allegedly luffered by the United Statu Agricultun DeHe advtied lt would not be w i n tion! related thereto were preient- luncheon, the Chief Economic Ad- dama
wuhlngton
State
farmers
the l u t pirtment.
"to follow the mttter further." The ed to the City CouncU.
visor to the British Government three years from fumes tn
from the
Nelion Board h u been urging Prov- Two weeki i g o i litter w u reid addressed hil words particularly to Consolidated
In preparing the claim, Mr. EngMining
&
Smelting
ince-wide f u t tlmt.
from tht l o u l branch of the Bank the Dominion!, explaining thit Compiny pltnt i t Tadanac, B. C . llih uid, Dr. Sanden utimited the
of Montreil itating that iti chirge people overseu did not realize the ' The Tribunal u l d lt wanted to acreage damaged ln 1938, 1939 u d
for the work ot transferring tne contribution their would mike to baae any award on the land acreage 1940 u d multiplied it by the
new debenture., u d exchinge, the wir effort by "doing without involved, the probable crop yield it imount per acre awarded by the
poitage, etc., thereon would be $250. thingi they don't reilly need."
sulphur dioxide fumei from thi Tribunil to Washington State farmAt tbe Council h u understood thit . "There u no doubt hi uld, pltnt were absent and the actual ers in 1938 for damage between 1932
-his chirge w u oni to be included "that the lmaginttion c u be very yield. Benedict M. Engllih, agent U d 1937.
*
genenllji
fired
by
the
tppetl
for
tn the fee of MOM ptyible to the
for the United Statu before the The figure thui determined w u
bond firm of McDIirmid, Miller __ more production u • contribution hearing, u l d he would tttempt to reduced
further
so
that its ratio
to
the
wtr
effort.''
In
fact
the
DomMcDiarmid Ltd. of Vineouver, tht
furniih the InformaUon from Unitbear a relaUon of 50 per cent
City uked permission from thii inions were playing a heavy role. ed Statu ceniui figures which would
to
the
ration
in
the
1938 award.
"But lt appeals less to tht avWINNIPEG, Die. 11 (CP) - In compiny te deduct the $250 trom
human nature to make our
dull trading, wheat futurei pricei the balince of account owing, erage
contribution by way of reducing
showed fractional declines todsy on which tmounti to $600..
— It ls less herioc, Hungry Wolves
Winnipeg Grjln Exchinge. A t the The bond compiny h u advised lconsumption
e u romantic. Yet, every pound ot
cloie valuta wert 14—*4 cent lower, the city that under the termi of the lessened
personal
consumption is
Attack Dbg Teams
i t 7414, May 7814 tnd July contract lt it not obligated to pay
NBW YORK. Dee. 12 ( A P ) - P r i e n December
as valuable t contribution to
Early In the diy thert w u for the exchai\ge, postage u d 1other just
edged up at the start, then illpped 79*4
thi
wir
effort
u
a
pound of pro- THE PAS, Man., Dee. 12 (CP)-'
i
moderate
mill
demand
but
tht
chargei
In
connection
with
the
Arctic
wolves, hunger driven whenJ
Into mild Irregularity on the itock volume of trade w u not heavy alduction." .
transfer, but pointed out that the
caribou chmged their birrenlandi
market todty.
though
offering!
showed
a
ilight
Inbank'i
estimated
charge
ot
$250
feeding
groundi, a n reported to
While galm of minor fractions
seemed to be out of balance in
htve attacked trappers' dog teams HALIFAX (CP)-War's demands
were well sprinkled until l o u u creue
view
of
the
fict
thit
thi
city
ot
on
the
Icy
trtllt North of Churchill.
Trading
in
c
u
h
wheit
w
u
dull.
were plentiful.
Port Moodie paid only $85 to the
Hunting in packi, the big wolves hive called forth u unprecedented
Unlventl Picturei Pfd bounced There was a light demand, with odd Royal
Bank
for
the
transfer
of
gUS,cars
changing
hands
for
all-rail
bave
made
n i d i on dog traini, bring expansion ot Canada's AUantic
up 14 but give up a slice. Crucible
of new bonds, ind i letter wai
ing fur catches into Churchill, 1000 porti.
Steel Pfd and American Shipbuild- shipment e u t Spreads continued 900
reid
to
the
Council
from
J.
]
.
Lyle,
unchanged.
miles
North
of Winnipeg, but have Cities u d towns tlong the l e t ing were up about 2 each i t one
City Clerk of Port Moody, confirmmade no attempt to attack the trip- boird bulging with populations iugtime, All three touched n t w highs Little interest WU shown in the ing"
thii
itatement
per-driven.
coirse grains pit ind trading genfor the y u r or longer.
mented by the military u d MeterMONTREAL, Dec. 11 ( C P ) - B u e
On the rising side were U, S. e n l y w u ot t routine character. The whole mttter w u referred to metali conUnued firm in dull late Iudore Meconse, a trapper, htd ing men, are humming with activan encounter with the wolves 150 ity, Business Is bustling, and IndusSteel, Bethlehem Generil Motors, Olti were in fair demand, routine the Finance Committee for itudy atock mirket dealings today.
mllei Northwut ot Churchill.,
try is iwinging along under the
Allied Chemlca, American Can, salu were reported ln barley, while and investigation.
Bulolo w u up more than two and Crossing the bleak barrcrflands, impetus of orden brought them by
Cuban-American Sugar Pfd, Pitts. flax tnd rye were neglected. Pricu POLIO! DIAL RIADY
Noranda
gained
a
point.
Hudson
Bay
were
t
little
easier.
Meconse
wii
forced
to
defend
his
the
wir.
burgh Steel Pfd tnd Anaconda.
The new agreement between the Mining and Hollinger held early dogs with i hatchet He kiUed one Harbors where the coming! u d
Backward were American Tele
fractional gains while Nickel was of the animals, and two others
City
and
the
Provinclil
Police
Is
phone, U. 8. Gypium tnd T e x u
handful of
ready tor forwarding to the slightly lower,
fled u he tried vainly to reach his going! ot i comparative
Corp.
u d fishing vessels
Newsprint Production now
Commissioner of PoUce at Victoria. Slightly higher were Imperiil To- rifle, covered by the robes of hli merchantmen
formed
tht
bulk
of
the
pre-war
The new contract calls for u i n - bacco, Hamilton Bridge and Electrobusiness now are geared to a new
in Canadian Mills Off nuil payment ot $2000 by the City lux while on the downilde were dog iled.
Pioneer Climbs 10
tempo.
Halifax
and
Saint
John
alMONTREAL, Deo. 12 (CP).-Pro- tor policing Rossland. The tirst pay- Canida Steamships stocks, Nationil
ways were major ports, but they too,
of newsprint by Cantditn ment ot $1000 li to be made on Feb- Breweries u d Asbestos.
As Trading Quickens duction
are
operating
now
at
i
new
pace.
mills totalled 182344 torn ln No- ruary 1 m d the second ptyment of
VANCOUVER. Dec. 11 (CP). - vember, a decrease of 6382 torn com- a like amount li due Auguit 31.
Both hive (one through their
Prices were illghtly Irregular as pared wltb November, 1989, It w u Mayor J. E. Gordon thanked the
greatest periods ln many y e n s .
trading picked up considerably on announced today by the Newsprint Council ind city official! for the
And this Winter ii going to eclipse
Vmcouver Stock Exchinge today. Association of Canada. Shipments splendid cooperation shown during
them all," predict! one Stint John
Transactions totalled 43,185 ihiru. declined 1129 toni to 286,739 tons. the p u t year, and itated that with
port official.
'•
Pioneer Gold it 1.15 climbed 10 Stocki on hand, accordingly, were luch mirked Improvement in thi
But the builneu is not only i t l q i t
from Wednesday'! cluing bid md reduced by 4396 toni.
men of the convoys, who
City'i financial poiltion, thi CounROME, D e c 13 ( A P ) - T h e Itallin The
Ciriboo Gold Quirts gained 5 to During the month the mills oper- cU could breathe easier i t the end
u d l e the leaborne commerce of
High Commind issued the foUow- hthe
2.23. Gold Belt w u up 2 at 32 while ated
Empire; the thousands ot nivy
ot the yetr than w u the c u e i t the
at
78.3
per
cent
of
capacity,
ing
communique
Thundiy:
BBRLIN,
Dec.
12
(AP)
The
Big Miuourl clued fractionally compired with 75.7 per cent in tbe beginning.
the convoys u d the
German High Command issued the
On the Greek front teveral ipo- men guarding
lower i t 5.
u d the other thousands of
previoui months.
following communique Thursday: ridlc attempts by the enemy to at- shore,
In the oil issues Calgiry & Ed- Increase ot 6452 tons w u shown
the
irmy
u
d
ilrforct,
ire bringing
"A submarine u n k four merchant tack have been completely repelled.
monton wu.off 2 it 1.40 md A. P ln United Statu' Novemfber proships, totalling 30,000 tons, trom a We captured prisonen and auto- i new era to builneu in the porta.
Consolidated dipped • friction to 814 duction of 88,838 tons, compared Buying Slock on
strongly protected convoy. The con- matic armi. Our i i r forcu, dupite They throng tbe itreeti of Haliwhile Sunset advanced 114 to 12. with the u m e month l u t yetr.
prohibitive weather conditions, car- fax, Stint John u d Sydney without
U dispersed.
New York Bonds voy"Inw tht
Among the base metili Nlcoli tt
coune of armed recon- ried out bombardments on troop letup, u d , on a smaller scale, those
14 ind Whitewater at 1*4 ihowed
NBW YORK, Dee. 12 (CP)-Buy- naissuce yesterday the air force'i concentrations in the Boruvi zone ot other wtterside towns. Their dolno ilteration.
e n were choosy ln the bond market attacks were primarily directed u d on steamers in harbor in the lars clink out t welcome symphony
New South Wales
in the c u b registeri of merchmts,
Gulf of Pitru.
turei
against ship targets.
.
restaurants m d other busitoday,
mmy trading fav"Southeut ot Glicton on the Sea, (Thi Greeki' mnouncement "The theatres,
Second Wor Bonds
Suffering Drought orites toleaving
shift for themselves and one 1500 ton merchantman w u (Greek) idvince continued on vari- nesses, m d ln the pocket of th'
landlords.
oui
sections
of
tbe
front
in
spite
of
SYDNEY,
N.S.W.
(CP)-The
lerconcentrating
mention
upon
i
Colled for Trade ioui drought tn Australia which un- imall group ot specialties which ad- sunk, a tanker w u attacked with fierce reactions of the enemy." It
cannon and machine guru u d anMONTBEAL, Dec. 12 ( C P ) - C i n - til recently extnded to every state vanced 1 to 2 pointa m d leivlng the other 1900 ton merchantman, in i n w u innounced there were no air HOUSING PROBLEM
adi'i Second Wir Loan Bondi were except the little Iiland ot Tasmania btlinct of the lift to shift ilmlusly. attack from a low altitude w u io raids on Greece Wednesdiy).
Juit ibout every tviUable lodgcilled for trading on the Montreal has been broken by good rains ln
badly hit thtt it stopped with i "Operations still tre under way ing ln iome areas h u been taken
Stock Exchinge todiy, officials an- Victoria m d Queensland. But ln
in North Africa. Again yuterdiy up. In Halifax alone, city officials
lilt and ln a linking condition.
nounced.
New South Walu, the largut profighting took place W u t of estimate the population has jump(There w u no lubitantiitlon from fierce
The bonds were lilted after the ducing state, conditions caused by Chicago Whtat Lowtr
Barrani in the Buqbuq zone. ed about 30,000 to 100,000. The city,
Murces for u y of. thue LSidi
Bank of Canada advised officials the lack of rain are going from CHICAGO, Dec. 12 (API-Fall- Britiih
o
u
u
in men m d equipment in- always afflicted with a homing
that trading restrictions h i d been bad to worse and are reported to ing a c u t or more below previous Nazi clalmi of successes at u a . )
flicted on the enemy ere consider- shortage, doesn't know how it il
lifted.
be the wont since the disastrous closing levels at times, wheit prices "Several Britiih planu l u t night able u are also our own.
going to lam In u y more. Chj •
dropped bombi ana incendiaries on
drought of 1902.
Mile, It'i tne lame itory
todiy continued to reflect bright several places In the occupied re- "In tir fighting reported Decem- lesser
elsewhere.
ber
10,
instead
ot
four
enemy
planes
Woolgvowen ire terlouily con- domestic crop prospects t i well aa gion "and Southwestern Germany
Silbak Premier Gold
cerned for tbt summer now ap- lagging commercial m d speculative which cauied ilight property dam- ihot down there were 13 smashed An Indication of (he flood of iddour planei ed population pouring through the
preaching because water supplies demand for .urrent supplies.
age. Anti-iircrtft downed four en- on the ground. Seven of
Output Up $17,000 art
"•'rf*
failing, iheep are dying i t many
cities is seen in Halifax where more
Whtat closed *4—% lower thtn emy p l u u . Two' ot our own planu failed to return.
MONTREAL, Dec. 12 (CP..-No- places m d m m y flocks ire hmd yesterdiy. December 8914, Mty ire missing."
thin 80,000 penoni hive Slept ln
vember production of Silbak Pre- fed because of the lick ot grass. The 88—8814, corn 14-14 down, Decemthe Y.M.C.A. hostel ln the l u t y u r .
'
(A
Britiih
communique
u
i
d
mier Gold Minu, Ltd., totalled $150,- drought h n caused failure ot the ber 60*4; Mty W14; oits *4 off to 14
Twenty-six
thousand entered the
Siam
Willing
to
power stations, inland dock! m d
887, an increue ot $17,408 compired wheat in miny districts with thi up. .
main Y.M.C.A. building in t tingle
railway yards were bombed during
with $133,279 in October. Output in ruult- that the state's harvest will
month—the
popultUon
of I nurStop
Border
Wor
the night Only one plane w u loit)
the t i n t 11 monthi ot 1940 imounted be less t h m half l i l t year's.
tlzed city.
anTOAPORE, Dee. tt (CP) — A
to $1,360,380, down trom $1,525,195 Any rain that may fall now will
Thil (Slimue) communique lulled Tht working man ll getting on
In the corresponding period l u t be too lite to assist tht wheit crop.
Toronto Firm _ Ministers Confer
in Bmgkok todiy u l d That High the boom, too, u employment rises.
yeir.
TORONTO, Dee. 12 (CPJ-Stocta
Command w u wlUing to withhold Thouundi i r e i t work on wtr conWith Army Chiefs further
maintained an. even keel in today's
ittacki ln the two-month- struct™ projecti with the result
LONDON CLOSE
Toronto Stock Exchange.
AUSTRALIA RESTRICTS
By ROSS MUNRO
old border wirfare with French that direct relief h u been cut everyMacassa Gold idvinced 25, Sigma Camdian Preu Wir Corrttpondtnt Indo-China If the colonial author- where. In iome municipalities the
LONDON, Dee. 12 (AP)-Brltlsh
WARTIMI BUILDING firmed 75 and gains were netted by
number on the rolls h u fallen io
stock closing! in iterling: Austin A
ities would agree to do Ukewtoe.
131 7*id, Bibcock _. Wilcox 30! 3d, SYDNEY, N.S.W. ( C P ) - L l t u t of Dome, Lake - shore, Teck Hughes, SOMEWHERE' IN ENGILAND, The communique alio reiterated low It h u been discontinued i l Centril Mining £10*4, Consol Gold the m m y financial m d economic Pickle Crow ind Chesterville. Dec. 12 (OP CablD-Hon. J. L. Rtl- Thailand's readineu to define Ihe together.
Fiedi 33s 1 *4d, Crown |13, De Beers restrictioni in Australia caused by Wright-Hargrtavu w u • bit weak. iton, Cinadian Minister of Nitlonal frontier In accordance with interna£514, East Geduld £9*4, Metal Box war needs and conditions Is the con- Nonndt, Hudion Biy, Sheritt tnd Defence, md Ma).-Gen. H. D. G.
— — • *
80s, Mex Eagle 5s 7*4d, Mining Trust trol of building by the' Australian Aldermac gained. Nickel l u t Crenr, Chief of the Ctntdlm Gen- Uonal pracUee If Indo-China would
eral Stiff, conferred with eenior of- send negotiaton to Bmgkok.
Rand £6V<, Springs 25s 7*___
Government.
ground. Wutern Oil! posted imall ficers of Cintdiin Military Heid- A report from Hanoi today said Let Us Chrome Pitt* Your
Bondi—British 2*4 per cent Con- Regulations hive now been issued giim tor Home OU ind Pictlta and
ind the Canadian divisions communications had been re-utabIOII £7614; British 31_ per cent Wir under wir powen providing thit no minor losses tor Brown, Calmont qusrters
ln England at a meeting today at llshed with Bangkok but did not Plumbing Fixtures
Loin 102 11-18; Britiih Funding 4's, building to cost £5,000 ($18,000) In •nd" Founditlon.
Corps
Headquarter!.
state whether negotiations wert ln
1960-90 £111%.
value may be uundertaken without
Geh. McNaughton later told the the offing.)
. • , L.C.M. Electroplating
the permission of the Federal TreuCanadian Preu that the meeting Thil consulste ofidils u i d their Lturltz Bldg. 704 Niton Ave.
urer.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS HEAD
Oil Shares Strong
hid
u
opportunity
ot
discussing
the
ilr
force
bombed
Vientiane,
capital
MONTKEAL, Dec. 11 ( C P ) - D . A
In the meantlmeit Is reported that LONDON, Dee. 11 (AP) - The administrative problem of the forces
of L i u State, and other Indo-China
Whittaker w u elected Preiident and in the metropolitan area of Sydney stock
mirket
closed
generally
firm
overseu
with
Col.
Ralston
m
d
Gen.
airports
Tueiday.
Managing Director of the Sherwin- alone there li i shortage of 25,000 todty, excepting for the gilt edged
»«imn«eeiies8ii«88s.i
Crerar. Thui we c u ctrry the reel
Williams Compiny of Canada i t t small homes for worken and middle
OU shares again supplied chief facts of the situation straight to the
meeting of the Board of Director! c l u s u . Similar shortages exist In lilt
interest,
with
leaden,
especially
responsible Miniiter m d i s i conBRISBANE. A u i t n d l i . (CP) - Granville H. Grimwood
here today.
other capital cities.
Anglo Iranian responding to the sequence difficulties tre being rip- Three nights ot soldier demonstraPROVINCIAL ASSAYETtS
latest newi from Ciiro.
idly ruolved."
tion! for three houn grace for the METALLURGICAL CHEMIST!
hotels
whole
statutory
closing-hour
Kaffirs
recorded
an
aU
iround
PHONI (IS
QUOTATIONS ON WALL STREET
Improvement, with fair support EAST KOOTENAY AIRPORTS Is 8 p.m., ended when 500 military
Nelion, B. &
pickets reinforced the police u d 189 Btktr St.
locally m d from Johannesburg.
Cloie Kenn Cop
_ 3514 25*4
SCENE OF ACTIVITY mtde many trretti.
(•eeeei iese|p|seeiie»ii»e
Am Smelt _. Rtf .
514 45 Mont Wird
36*4 36*4
CRANBROOl-, B.C.-Cranbfook
4*4 COASf BANK CLEARINGS •nd Wasa airports hive been the
170*4 170 Nuh Mot
4*4
Amir Tel
_.
69% 601. N Y Centril
_
13*4 13*4 VANCOUVER. Pec. IS (OP) - icene of much icUvity for the p u t
Amer Tob
27*4 27*4 Pick Mot .
3*4 Bank clearing! for the week ending three days. J. D. Hunter, pilot m d
Anaconda .__.
314
3*4 Penn R K .. ..~_._.
2214 12Vi Thursday, Dee. 11, 1040: Vancouver Geo. Clark, co-pilot, of thi T.C.A.
Bilt __ Ohio
3*4
88V.
4014
41
88*4
Phillipi Pete —
Beth Steel
$16,400,507; Victoria $1,791,354; New htve.been overhead in 1 Lockheed
2614 2tVi Westminster $892,28,..
18*4 18*4 Pullman ...'
—
Borden
12 ship, calibrating the Wasa range.
13*4 13*4 Radio Corp
8
4*4 For the corresponding date, 1030: The T.C.A. operator! ire expecting
Can Dry
—
3*4 Stan Oil of N J
34
33*4 Vmcouver $16M_,331; Victorlt $1,- to l u v e Cranbrook, for W u t . In
3*4
Can Pac
ft 646,764; New Westminster $632,964. the very n u r future. This field
—
3614 30*4 Studebaker
7*4
Cent) de Pasco __,...
will be used for emergency land7714 77*4 Tex Corp
____
3914 88*4
Chryiler
_______
ings u d the l u t few months have
21*4 21*4 Tex Gulf Sul
36*4 36*4
Con G u N Y
WINNIPEG CRAIN
8*4 Un Carbide
seen a new wireless house and big
71*4 71*4
C Wright Pfd
9
,1214 12*4 WINNIPEG. Dee. 12 (CP)-Gram triple garage spring up on the
163*4 161 li Un OU of Cal —
Dupont
—_._
field. The field ll counted as one
43% 43 Vi futures quotations:
13614 13614 United Air
—
E u t Kod
83*4 Un Pac
Open High Low Close of tht beit In the diitrlct with •
7614 7714
34
Gen .Elec
VRflCJHV
34*4
wide, range providing excellent
2314
34*4
23
y«
S Rubber
._
Gen "Foodl ..„___-_-_.—
49*4 U
70*4 70*. Dec
T4H 74% 74«i 74«i landing space for the big ships.
U S Steel ....
Gen Mot
_______ 50
13% Warner
Mty
78*4
18*4
7814
78*4
13*4
3*4
Bru
_.
31.
Goodrich
1-Inch Classified Ad
1614
80*4 80V. 70*4 78%
103*4 103*. July
Grt Nor Pfd ______ 27*4 87*4 Wut Elec
TREASURY BILLS
37*4
20*4 20*4 OATS
Wut Un
;
Howe Sound
Sold
$30,000 Property
24
24*4
32*4 3214 Dec. . ... 33*4 33*4 S3 . 33*4
ACCEPTED BY BANK
Inter Nickel
1*4 Woolworth .:
31*4 - 31*4 32*4 3*2.4
15*4 15*4 May ..;
Yei Truck
1*4
Inter Tel A Tel —
PHILADEPHIA, Nov. 12—A oneOTTAWA, Dec., 12 (CP) — The
July
31*4 31*4 31*4 31*4 Bank of Canada announced today
inch classified idvertisement in the
BARLEY
Philadelphia Evening PubUc Ledger
on behalf of the Minister of FiDec
.......
44%
44% 43% 44y. nance, thtt tenders hid been tcVANCOUVER STOCK QUOTATIONS
w u direcUy responsible for the u l t
May
45% 46¥. 44% 44% cepted for the full imount of $40,of 130,000 worth of retl eitate, Editor
July
.. 43*4 43% 42% 43% 000.000 Dominion of Camdi tretAsk OILS;
i & Publisher w u told todiy by Arthur
Bid
.00*4
I. Parsons, 1 suburban realtor.
Amalgamated __
.ooy.
sury bill! due March 14, 1941. The
MINIS:
Dec
131% 131% 130 130 avenge discount price ot the tc.06 Anaconda ....'.
.05
J03*4
Big Miuourl —
Four homes were Involved tn the
136% 136% 135 139% cepted bidi wai $99.84328 and the
10.50 Anglo Can
.60 May
IK
1018
n i l . I h t td ran three timet,
Bnlorni
135% average yield wai .630 per cent
1.45 July '. '***- •-**•
DI Calgary A Edm
1.40
"This unusual success," Mr. ParBridge Riv Con __.
RYE
;
14
18
Calmont
ion! u i d , "demonstrated very forcCariboo Gold — 2.20
2I
Dec
—r- —
46%
.001. Commonwealth
ibly the pulling power ot newspaper
Dentonli
~—.
•
CALGARY
LIVESTOCK
Mty
80% 90% 4»% 49% CAJ-OARY, Dec. M (OP)—Re.01 Commpll
.00*4
advertising. In my opinion, it'i the
Fairview Amal .....
21
JUly
; —p
60% ceipt!: Cittle 115; calves 37; hogs
.0514 Dtlhouiii .,.._—
.04
b u t medium for advertising real esXI
Golconda
........
.18
CASH
PRICES
.16
J
l
,33
Extmsion
tate. I use newipaper advertising
Gold' Belt
iheep 30,
WHEAT-Noi. I bird. 1 Nor. ind 180;
.11
.18
every diy u d thi insertions run
.14 Firestone Pett ...
Grtndview
—
Good lambs yuterdiy 8.50-8.78.
trick
74,%
No.
2
Nor.
71%;
No.
3
.70
from
A to 17 l l n u "
.02l_
St Foothill!
Grull Wlhksne __.
Good butcher steers 6.50-7.50;
Nor 88%; No. 4 Nor. 65*4; No. 6, common
SI
1.-1
Hedley Mascot —
At
Home
til 62*4;
to medium ind heavy 6-6,
No.
6,
61%;
feed
99%;
No.
1
.0014 Madison .....—
.01*4
_H*4
Homt Gold
to good cows 3.75-4.26. Me66%; No. 2 Garnet 65%; Medium
Mir Jon ..._-.Dtily News Classified Ads get results too. If you want
Si*k
Indian Mlnu — * im
dium to good vealers 6.50-7.28; com— Garnet
No, 1 Garnet 6314; Noi. 1 Durum mon
McDoug Seg ....
Iiland Mount —
.05*.
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to 5.26. Medium to good
.72
-_».
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snd
4
Special
66%;
No.
5
Speclil
Mercury
Root Belle — —
<SAV,
.06
iteen 5.75-8.50.
.25
83.4; Nos. 8 Speclil u d 1 mixed feeder
MIU City Pete ..
room or a house — if you are looking for work, if you
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.01
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Nicola M It M —
***** .00*4 Model
.18
want help — a Dtily News Cltssified Ad will get results
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.04
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MONTREAL PRODUCE
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.06
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.70
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Exchmge.
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M
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27*4;
No.'
3
feed
16%;
track
.04
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.00*.
SI Ptcilta
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33%.
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*****
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Sheep Creek
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44%
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—
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—
SOI,
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•00*4 Cout Brew ....
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.20
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.06 United Diit*...70
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.05
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WailSlJIocks
Lose Early Gains

Trading Dull on
Winnipeg Market

Eastern Ports
BoomWithWar

Base Metals Firm;
on Montreal MM.

Four More Ships
Sunk Say Germans

Greeks Repelled
Is Italian Claim

Classified Ads
Do Big Jobs

Maim lailtj %m&

_________i___i
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TraU Scouts Busy In Toy Shop

Cheeie Your

CIVIC

Ice Box Flower
Plant

Today ind Saturday

Clothes

Ht*»,

M i t l n u Todiy It 2:00
Complete shows 2, 7, 9:00

Beautiful flown* In very attractive pot*. Make lovely table
decoration.

FEATURING THI ORIGINAL

for

Only 3 5 * Each

P I E BLOSSOM

HDMHI

Sold only at your Rexall Store

Christmas

City Drug Co.

r»

Box 440

Phoni 84

New clothes will add a
lot to your enjoyment of

A gift In the grind minner,
a complete Apple Blossom.
i « of Cologne, BodyPow der,
Bath Oil, Powdei Cologne,
*gne,
Fice Powder, Perfume, Soip
f
snd Atomizer. Set. 6.30

Extri —Mirch of Tlmt'i

"Britain's R.A.F."

Chrlstmai season is a busy time for the Trtil District Boy Scouts,
who spent s month beforehand repairing toys ind turning In new
aint Jobs on can and wagons. Above ti a group of Trail Scouti in
» First Trail Rover den buiy at their taski. Left to right, William
Clark, Edward Wilson, Kenneth Wilion, Jamei Sturgeon and Charles
Armstrong.
' - . , ' •
Over 200 toys have heta renovated by the TTtll boyi, i n d Rossland has nearly dbmpleted their qouta of repairs, under the direction
of Cubmaster A. F. G. Drake.
,,
,
Toys are takep to the Rossland and Trail Community Cheat
centres, and distributed Christmas Eve with hampers throughout the
district,—Dally News Photo. • ' . . - . ' .
,

"Unlveml World N t w i * "

B

' %0* it, iaUlil
Ml •»-*•)
An entrindngtnth ictof Buh
OU, Body Powder, Colo-roe
(small sizes) ind Complexion
Soap ill in the winning Apple
Blossom fragrance in i Christmas box i i t i i i 2.35

1937 Ford Coupe
Radio, Antl-Freeze, Thoroughly
Winterised. Run only 14,000 milei.
Careful owner.

Three $10 Prizes for Christmas
Decorations Visible from Streei

ueen City Motors

S

Josephine St.

Limited

Ph. 43

PASTEUR-ZED MILK
FOR THE BABY EACH DAY
IS MY RECOMMENDATION
THE DOCTOR WILL SAY.

(Air.fr)
A most engaging little gift
full of charm. A bottle of
Apple Blossom Cologne ind
t box of Apple Blossom
Powder. Tbe let . • i 1.75

Palm Dairies Ltd.

Mann, Rutherford

Fishand Chips
Take Out—25«.

' , ..

The Percolator
109 Biker St

Drug Co.

Phone 81

Nelson, B. C.

Phone 102

Farley's $4,000,000
McClary ELECTRIC RANGES Deal for Yankees to
at the
Be Completed Soon
Standard Electric
NEW YORK, Dec. M ( A P ) . —
See the New

488 Josephine St

Phont 888

Fleury s Pharmacy
Med. Arts Bit;

PHONE 25
Prescriptions
Compounded
Accurately

Real Estate tnd Insurance

PHONE 197

Winter Lubricant

THE ANNABLE BLOCK

Madame Koran, Teacup Reading,
Club Cafe. Afternoons, evenings.

SKY CHIEF AUTO
SERVICE Phone 122

Cellos, violins, mandolins, guitars,
etc. Webb's, 806 Baker Street.

Hava the Job Done Right
Set

AT THE RINK TODAY
Adult skating tonight, 8 to 10

MACO CLEANERS

VIC GRAVES

Quality Cleaning i t
Moderate Pricei

MASTER PLUMBER

•

PHONE 815

£

I

Phoni 288

I

Witch for thi

Give Flowen. Everyone Loves Them
KOOTENAY FLOWER SHOP
EDISON MAZDA LAMPS, P. H.
8MITH, PHONE SSS, 361 Baker St

Protection

Annual Carol and Candlelight
Service. ChurCh of the Redeemer,
Sunday Dec. 22 at 7:30 p.m.

Against Fire

Sugar Bowl
Specials

Mac's Greenhouses
Open to Visitors Sunday
Olve Him a X m u wrapped box ot
Cigars from SOc up at Valentine's

Now Loctted ln

In Your Transmission Ind
Differential

327 Baker

Crumpets, Kippers, Dills, Mince
Meat, Chopped S u i t Halliwell's
Fairway. <

It good sound business—See

Robertson Realty Co., Ltd.

Partner Cribbage tonight, 8 pjn
Legion Hall. Bring own partner or
choose one there. Eats, prizes, 25c.

In Tomorrow'i Piper

There is itill time to have your
Portrait taken for Chriitmai. Vogue
Studio.
Women'i Hospital Aux. meets today, Nurses' Home. Drawing for
Bridge prizes.

Appreciation
•'•-,

.._,>

Thanks again Electors for

_swww^aitti>e_sei>o*e|__)se_M|iw>

returning me as Alderman
Order them to take home.

*_W_e__»aaa|ai_Mtaajaw»_e_ew_e«8.

your confidence.

FOR RENT

A. G. Ritchie

STEAM HEATED SUITE

Local tcenei framed for gifts—
your snapshot on Chriitmai Cards
See BUI Ramsay, Sport Shop,
WESTERN PAINTS
Houie Paint Si .00 Quart,
Gloss Enamel, $1.10 Quart
BURNS'LUMBER AND COAL CO

Annable Block

R. W. Dawson
Real Estate ind Iniurance
Phoni 107
Annable Block

Reduced Prices
on Flyers

Give HER the gift that brings
joy for years to come—i WestInghouse cushioned-action Washer.
On easy termi at Hipperson'i.
Cribbage t o n i g h t Legion'HaU.
Everybody welcome. 8 p.m. sharp.
Eats tnd prizes. 5 cents.

Delicious Homemade Pies

for the next two years.
I will do my best to merit

The object of the contest, which
It similar to those which h i v e
been highly successful in other
cities, ll to encourage Christmas
' decoration! of private homei. Decoration! may be on verandah!, or
in gardeni,'or elsewhere. The main
requirement is that they ihould
be viiible from the itreet because
the main purpoie is to encourage
Chriitmai beautification of homei
and gardens.

Nelson's flrit Chriitmai Decoration! conteit which has been organized by the Nelion. Junior
Chamber of Commerce, ll getting
well under way, stated Thomas
Johnstone, Chairman of the committee, yeiterday.
Prilei totalling $30 are being
offered There are three $10 prizes.
One is tor decorations which coit
no more thaii $_, one for decorations up to $15 and one for decorations up to $28 ln colt. The idea u
that the householder who spends
I smaller amount will have just
as good a chance of winning $10
as those who ipend larger amounts.
While those who spend over $5
will not be in competition with
those who spend less than that
amount the prize in the clasi up
to $25 might be won by decorations costing,' for example, $7 or
$8. There ll no requirement that
the amount of expenditure should
reach the limit of any clan in order to win a $10 prize.

The city ii cooperating. It is put
ting up $29 of the prize money
the Junior Chamber b putting up
the balance. The city li alio permitting light itrlngi to be ittached
to por-hlight connections up to a
consumption Of 00 watts.
Entry form! u t ' being mtde
available at all stores which tell
Christmas decorationi.
Mr. Johnitone is Chairman of
the committee. Other m e m b e n t i e
William Moffatt Cal Rirmden, Harvey Walltce tnd Henry Steveneon

Tye and Morley
Win Sectional
Shuttle Title

Nelson Recruit

NEWS OF THE DAY

It la Important to Use Proper

206 Biker 8 t

tnd that final details havt been
practically Ironed out.

1*a* detl Involves the purchase of
the New York, Newtrk, Kansas
City, Binghamton, N, Y.; Akron, O.;
Norfolk, Va.; Butler, Pa.; tnd Am.
The MpOOCOeO deal for the purchaie sterdam N. Y , properties.
of New York Yankees by a group
headed by James A. Farley will be .• ill Mi 11 ll in
ii I ii 11 ii M in mi i in inn
completed within the next few days,
broken in the negotiation* laid today.
The offict of Brown, Wheelock.
Harrli, Steveni, Ind., u i d ther.
never hti been m y question in- I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I H I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I P
volving the cull in the transaction,
530 In prlzei. Chrlitmu Decorations
Conteit. Enter today.

R. W. Dawson

Give the fimlly I real treat thli
Chriitmai. Keep them lupplled with
MCDONALD'S GINGER ALE. Order • eau todiy from.your dealer.
Come to the Scandinavian Ladies'
Aid Chrlstmai Bazaar today, t t
8 p.m. Fancy work, homt b i k i n g ,
refreshment!.
Toaitmasters, Waffle Irom, Electric Clocks, L u n n , etc. tr* "sure
to please gifts' Choose now while
the selection is complete. McKay
_. Stretton.
Set our itock ot silverware, flatware, serving trays, butter dishes,
etc., til tt pricei which will u v e
you money. Hipperson Hardware
Company.

From
Any boy or girl would want one of these for Christmas
We hive a free delivery Chriitmai Eve—So htve one
of these delivered then

I will do my best to
deserve your confidence

WOOD, VALLANCE Ross
ALDERMAN.

Hardware Company, Limited
,vj._a_

-..e

.-___..

......

. .__ :_^_-^A-_______.

Holiday festivities . . * . '

Junior Board
Follies Please
Rossland Folk

Derek Tye ind Monte Morley
Thurid_y night won.the championihip ol Section "A" ot thi men'6
doublet tournament of the Nelton
Badminton Club, but thow In
charge of the tournament had to
retort to total score for the tournament to eliminate the bid of Art
Peel and !*on Andrews.
Both teams won three out of their
four matchei. but Tye tnd Morley
h i d 82 pointi ln their four matches
compared to their opponent!' 58.
Morley m d Tye loit their match to
Peel and Andrewi 18-17, while the
latter loit to Art Godfrey and Stuart Macintosh 13-10.
Tye and Morley will now await
the winnen of two other leetiom
before they play off for tbe tournament title.
Play Ln the men'i, ladiei' and mixed doublei will continue Sunday
afternoon.
'
Results of pliy in Section "A" of
the men'i doublet follow:
,
Art Peel tnd Ron Andrewi—loit
to Art Godfrey and Stuart Macintosh 10-15, beat Derek Tye ind
Monte Morley' 18-17, belt Norman
Ashley and C. McQueen 15-7, beat
LORRIS E. BLACKWELL,
only ion of Mr. and Mn. A. E. BiU Taylor and Bill Ramsay 15-6.
Blackwell, Civic Centre, il now
Art Godfrey ind Stutrt Macinin training in New Weitmlniter. tosh—beat Peel and Andrewi 15-10,
The photo wai taken Ln • Vlctorli lost to Tye and Morley 10-15, loit to
Park. Blackwell, who wai born Ashley and McQueen 10-15, beat
and raised in Nelion, wai the first Taylor and Ramsay 15-10.
member of the original Nelson
Derek Tye end Monte Morley—
Boyi* Band to enliit in the Canaloit to Peel m d Andrewi 17-18, beat
dian Active Service" Force.
Godfrey m d Macintosh 15-10, beat
Aahley and McQueen 15-12, beat
Taylor m d Ramsay 15-10.
Normin Aihley m d C. McQueen
—loit to Peel m d Andrewi 17-18,
beat
Godfrey tnd Macintosh 15-11
TRAIL, B. C , Dec. 12— Reiulti of
the Crown Point Competition of the lott to Tye tnd Morley 12-15, bet,
Taylor
m d Ramsay 18-19.
Trail Curling club Thursdiy night
follow: Caldicott 11, Cheiter 13; McBill Taylor md Bill Ramsay—lost
Lennan «, Brown 7; Brady 12, Bum- to Peel and Andrewi 6-15, loit to
frew 15; WiUh 11, Strachan 10; Godfrey and Maclntoih .10-15, loit
Plester 7, Stevemon 8; Tyion 9, to Tye and Morley 10-15, lott to
Smart 8; McGerrigle 9, Forreit 10. Aihley Ind McQueen 15-18.

Trail Curling

ROSSLAND, B. C, Dee. 12-Routine business wai dealt with by the
Women'i Auxiliary of S t Andrew'!
United Church ln the Annex Tueiday ifternoon. Thoie preient' were
Mri. H. Lowei, Mn, William Blackwell, Mn. A. H. Freeman, Mn. J.
Shearer, Mn. R. Clelland, Mn.' C.
Troiet M n H. Boiworth m d M n .
G. H. Hayden. *
The Women'i Auxiliary' to the
Canadian Legion will not hold the
customary Christmas tree for the
children but Instead will uie the
money to buy wool for. soldier knitting, Thtt decision waa made Wedneidiy evening, meeting i t tbe
Armoury. Becauie of thli, there will
be no social meeting thii month.
The Installation of officen will take
place Jan. 8. Members present were
Mri. W. Gresley-Jones, Mn. E. E.
Turner, Mrs. William Buick, Mn. A,
H. Bathie, Mn. J. Phillips, Mrs. R.
Symons, Mn. T. Wood, Mrs. J. .McCullough, Mn. H. Conroy, Mrs. A.
Powell, Mn. William Inglis, Mrs. M.
Storie, Mn. R. Rieliardson ind M n .
J, Carter.
George Guyse of Midway villted
here on builneu thli week.
John S. Simmem md family of
Herbert Sask., were visitors to
Rossland during the week, Mn.
George Frederiksen
wu
hosteu Wednesday afternoon to the
memberi of the Martha Circle. Mn.
H. Bosworth f i v e the report from

. ..__,___^___.4__.p__<;

•

•

•

the Women'i Auxiliary i n d the
yearly financial itatement of tb.
circle. Tea w u lerved i t the conclusion of the business meeting.
Those preient w e n Mri. S. A. Jensen, Mrs. H. Bosworth, Mri. Fraser
Mitchell m d Mn. E. V. McGauley.
The Anglian Church Tea Group
m e t Wedneidiy ifternoon i t the
home ot Mri. S. C. Montgomery. The
hostess for the January meeting
will be Mri, A. C. Ridgers. Those
were Mn. R. W. Cltrk, Mrs.
EA.reient
i M. DeLong, Mn. F. Raniom, Mn.
C. Ridgers, Mn. D. K. Macalister
and Min Ward. - .
In spite of the school having been
closed, which his made completion
of : the work very difficult the Junior Red Cross girls are still Intending to hold their sale of doll clothes.
They have been very buiy during
the enforced holiday m d every type
of article, from bedding to fit small
bedi ind cradles, to doll, clothei
for every occuion—even i n evening wrap—is now ready. The committee ln charge li composed of
M i u Margaret Wright President,
M i u Viola Healon, Secretary, Miss
Betty Jackson, practical arts teacher, Mrs. F. M. Ethridge. lenior Red
C r o u representative, and Misses
Dallas Smith, Betty Atkinson, Lillian McKenni, Joyce Topliff. Kay
McKenni. ind Donni McLelland,
representing Grades XII to VII
reipectivily.

ii

such good looking clothes;
as these Emory suits and
overcoats. They're stylish,
well made clothes that
you will be proud to wear

ROSSLAND, B. C., Dec. 12-The
Capitol Theatre was tilled WednesSuits | 2 7 - 5 0 and Up
day night for the "Junior Board
Follies", presented by the Rossland
Infra, Pants f 7 . 5 0
Junior Board of Trade, on behalf
of the Rowland Soldien' Cheer
Overcoats 9 2 5 . 0 0 , Up
Fund. Patrons n w the theatre program supplemented 30 minutes of
vaudeville arranged by the Haight
School of Dancing.
Several difficult tap dancing number! by Belle and Kenny Haight
were vigorously applauded, Is were
also i n acrobatic dance and a iword
dance by Miss Daily Haight. Four
A-**"
LIMITID
VB
vocal solos by Cecil Stratton were
popular. Robert Saare, a member
The Man't Stor*
ot the Junior Board, played two
original piano compositions, due of
which was a mtrchlni aong written
for the 109th Battery.
The most hilarious item of the
entire program w a ! , that of the
"Ballet Russe" troupe of the Junior
Board. Seven Board members "fluttered" and "tripped" their wiy
iround the stage, attired in wellpadded ballet costumes, and wellcolored with lipstick and other cosSUITE 205 MEDICAL ARTS B U
metics. Bert Crane, as a flower girl.
was attired tn a pink coitume and
threw flowen and kisses in all
_-.«-'i.*i>«*wM*»«|i|a'a'.i.*e*Sj
direction! as the rest of the "ballet"
danced around him. Those taking
pirt were Gilbert Hunt Fred Ran9 MORI CLIANtNG M
TRAIL. B. C. Dec. II - The US,som, Fred Fletcher, George Nixon,
Till Chrlitmu
Jr., Ken Keighly, Robert Stare tnd 000 qouta, set by the Prov_n_.il War
Savings Committee, ai
Trail'i
Bert Crane.
monthly contribution towird the
Provincial objective of $1,000,000 i
month in the National war savings
effort, is double the average month- __i_iiii_a_it_»-_>iiiJiWi»i**«'«*s*S-l
ly amounts already being handled
by the city.
According to W. H. Raikes, Chairman of the Trail War Savings Comto order i t
mittee, approximately between $18,Three->etr-old , Doreen
King, 000 and $20,000 worth of stamps ind
daughter of Mn. Olive King, died certificates hive been bought ln
Thursday morning at the Koote- Trail etch month lince the start of
nay Lake General Hospital. The
Your Home Bakery
little girl was admitted to the Hos- Ihe campaign, m d the total tmount
pital at 2:00 a.m. and died about purchased up to December imounted
to
over
$90,000,
.
:00 a.m.
Pledgei signed during the Trail
Doreen't father died In' Trill
&et the
about three yeera igo,' when the md District Patriotic and War Savfamily lived ln Fruitvale. Besides ings Committee campaign cover the
her mother, a brother, Eddie, aged majority ot sales, transactions go5; her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. ing through either of the two banks,
Put ln working order NOW
Edward Palm; and an uncIe.Cecil m d the poit office, or being covered by payroll deduction schemei.
Palm, ill in Nelion, survive.
In letting the $40,000 monthly
quota, areas Included Ln the Trail
Phoni 655 5.0 Kootiniy St
district were Blueberry- Creek,
Boardwater, Castlegar, Columbia
Gardens, Deer Park, Fruitvale, Ren•ti, Robson, Syringa Creek m d
Waneta.
. .
- Genuine Bargains

FMORY'G

J.A.C»laughtd
$40,000 Quota
Optometrist
Double Trail's
Present Rale

Three-Year-Old
Doreen King Dies

Christmas Cakei

HOOD'S
FURNACE

R.H. Maber

Sale of Used Car

TRAIL BOWLING
The Daily Newi took three point!
out of i possible four from the Spitfirei In • Fleury tourniment match
on Gelinu Bowling Alleyi Thursday night to go into i tie for third
place with the same Spitfirei. The
idle G u House Goofen, who were
previously tied with the Spitfires,
dropped back Into fifth place.
The Spitfirei won the flnt gihve
of the mitch, but the Newsies cime
bick to tike the next two.
Scorei follow:
,
8PITF1RE8
Spot i
I,-..
A. Himton __
P. Hunden ...._
H. Tewkibury ......
A. W i t e n
J. Hunden

44
127
17S
131
131
153

Total
.' 720 675 714 2109
High Individual icore, W. Gallicano, 193.
High aggregate icore, W. Gallicano, 417.
,
Scorer, Curly Buih; •

Puck Intermediates;
May Practise Sunday
Two memberi of the Nelion City
Police Force, a biker, m d i recruit
from the North Okanagan Hockey
League; these were addition! to the
already Imposing array. of puck
talent for rfelioni newly-organized
intermdelate team.
Constable Jack Whitfield, a home
product m d Constable Jick Carpenter, who halls from Smithers,
will turn out when the first call
goes out for practice. Another new
pliyer il Jick Fisher, formerly of
Winnipeg, who played i mighty fine
gime o f softball and baseball for
Nelson l u t Summer. He Is a buddle
of Casey Jonei, who started this
season with Mike Welykochy's Intermediates i t Trail. The fourth min
ls Jimmy Niven, t Nelaon boy who
played for Armstrong ln the Okinig m loop l u t seuon.
Wilter Walt, one of the organizer!, iald Thuraday night that hii
tetm had hopei of securing, the Ice
•t thi Civic Arena for a practice
Sunday morning. Ordinarily the
Senlora h i v e it, nut ilnce they play
Kimberley Saturday night, they will
not practice the following morning.

PONNINGTON
BONNINOTON, B. C . - M n . Miltlind Hirriion, who h u been residing In Nelion tor iome monthi. ii
visiting her parenti Mr. m d Mra
G. Noel Brown of C o m Linn, her
husband, Captain Harrison, who wai
in chirge of the Nelion Veteran
Ouirds having been transferred to
Toronto. Mra. Harrison is tccomp.
anied by her diughter, Miu June
Baddeley.
Mb. Hirriion b u returned from
a visit in Cranbrook.

_

Opp. Poit Offl_« and Huma H a i

TRAIL, B. C„ Dec. 11 '— Men'i
bowling scores Wednesday night
follow:
CITY BAKERY
J. Stewart
M. Molina .
A. Merlo
E. Daloise .....
Totili

_ 228
140
192
156
.

,.
149
147
211
193

WI
153
181
183

865
440
584
532

713 700 708 2121

Total
_.... 784
DAILY NEWS
A Brown
118 113 148 874 ZINC SMELTING
F. Miiuraca
_ 13d 191 140 487 O. Kinnet.
W. Brown, Jr.
173 127 130 430 G. Z e n t n e r . .
W. GillicinQ „
171 153 193 S17 J. Burdlck
Low Score
127 81 193 321 A W - McLeod

i liiitaiiiiiiii

Sowerby-Cuthbert Lti

TRAIL NO. 2
A Cmcian
173 ITS 202 554
R. Bortoluisi
191 187 169 527
'
M. Turik
164 165 180 509
44 44 132
180 171 180 531
103 115 344 F. Venturlnl
16 18 18 54
»1 103 3T2 Spot
ISO 139 409
Total!
_ 728 700 749 2178
IM' 13a 418
10« 1S3 302
TRAIL, B. C. Dec. 12 - Trill
637 866 2087 men'i bowling icorei on Thundiy
night follow:
,

IS 4 Mora Lined Up for

Rossland Social

particularly when they're*

Totali . . .

ROOM
130 182
132 144
127 198
151 124

1.2
179
131
159

Superman
(Cash Prixei for
Children)

434
455
456
404

.Klip p.m.

Christmas Tree

MO 598 611 1749

LEGION BAND
W, TUrner
_ . .190 147 180
A. Smith
195 166 140
J. Fonythe
147 124 200
B.Thatcher..;..
167 125 171
Spot
10 10 10
Totali

5:15 p.m.

607
-470
471
463
30

CKLN

6 » 871 701 1941

j*«*ci*wa>-*i*_'-*roii)«iiwM*ro^

Capitol Theatre j
Two Nights, Monday and Tuesday, December 16 and 17
NELSON LITTLE THEATRE presenti
" A Christmas Carol"

and

" W h y the Chimes Rang"

Entire Net Proceed! tn Aid of Chriitmai Cheer Fund

*

-,

Tickets good for either night on sale at Mann-Ru ther fords
Door»-7:80 . Adult*-60e
Chlldren-25o
Curtaln-8:1S

Thank You, Electors!
For. the support given to me at the
Aldermanic Poll yesterday. Your donfidence In me is appreciated.

E. A. Manfi

I

